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Ole white preachers used to talk WId dey tongues WIddout saym
nothm' but Jesus told us slaves to talk Wld our hearts.
-- Nancy Williams of Petersburg m

The Negro m

Virgm1a

ABSTRACT
Petersburg has long been recogmzed as haVlng
a specIal place m Mncan Amencan. hIstory. The First
(Afncan) Baptist Church, on Harrison Street, and
GJlfield Baptist Church, on Perry and Gill streets, were
orgamzed dunng the last quarter of the eIghteenth
century. By the end of the century the area's free black
population represented an anomaly m Southern SOCIety,
and Petersburg, for reasons still bemg explored, appears
to have been one of the most attractive locations for
theIr settlement.
Dunng the first half of the nmeteenth century,
on average, a thIrd of the total Afncan Amencan
population of Petersburg consIsted of free blacks. They,
along with the city's white population, enJoyed a
relatively prosperous penod. On the eve of the Civil
War, Petersburg had the largest number of "free persons
of color" of any Southern city
Even after the Civil War the black population
contmued to climb, as the white population declined.
Moreover, black busmesses, as well as cultural and SOCIal
orgamzatIons, thnved. Black home-ownershIp mcreased
bv 300% dunng the last quarter of the mneteenth
century, whJe white home-ownershIp was stagnant.
Dunng the twentieth century black SOCIety m
Petersburg was largely dommated by the churches.
Gillfield's membershIp Included many of the city's most
successful, and prosperous, Afncan Amencans.
Significant among the city's black population were also
the undertakers, one of the more prestigIOUS callings.

funding proVlded by the Virgmia Department of
Histonc Resources and the City of Petersburg. The
research goals mcluded the collection of histoncal
mformatIon concernmg the extant cemetenes, with
particular attention on People's Cemetery, now owned
by the City. In addition, People's was completely
mapped and surveyed, with all extant markers and plots
beIng Incorporated onto a map of the cemetery .As a
result of thIS work we dentified 114 family plots
contammg at least 290 graves, as well as an additional
440 graves without any form of plot deSIgnation. Usmg
an earlier, Incomplete survey of the cemetery, as well as
maps prepared durmg several epIsodes of road WIdemng,
we were able to add over a hundred additional family
names to the Inventory.
The histonc research not only focused on
Issues of ownershIp and the evoluhon of the property,
but also on the role that Afncan Amencan lodges,
SOCIetIes, and orgamzatIons (both secret and fraternal)
played m ensunng the proper bunal of Petersburg's
Afncan Amencan community. Tlus, In turn, led to our
explorahon of lodge stones as a particular type of
funeral marker not preVIously surveyed m the literature.
AssOCiated with these mvestIgatIons at
People's, thIS study also explored several of the
seemmgly vacant areas (one of whIch was beIng
conSidered for cemetery access parkIng by the City),
USIng a penetrometer to determme if graves were
present. We found that a number of graves were
present, even In areas with no outward appearance of
bUrIals (i.e., lackIng markers or even sunken
depressIons) .

It IS agamst thIS backdrop that thIS study
begms to explore Petersburg's AfrIcan Amencan
graveyards and cemetenes, focusmg on four still extant
today: People's, Blandford, Little Church, and East
View (wbch mcludes Wilkerson Memonal). Excluded
hom considerabon are the several graveyards whICh have
been lost to development activities.

Incorporated mto the research at People's was
the preparatIon of a prelimmary preservation plan for
the cemetery ThIS mformatIon focuses on Issues of
access, routme maintenance, and histone"restoration"
efforts appropnate for the property

ThIS study has been undertaken as a result of

Although less detaJed, research at Blandford's

black sectIon, Little Church Cemetery, and East View
Cemetery proVlded not only hIstone overv:J.ews and
sketch maps, but also allowed a much broader range of
grave markers and bUrIal practIces used by the Afncan
AmerIcan community to be exammed. As a result, the
study proVIdes new mformatIon on the range and styles
used by AfrIcan AmerIcans m the Petersburg area and
compares them to other areas of the South.
ThIs research ultimately revealed that these
cemetenes, taken together, are clearly eligible for
mclusIOn on the NatIonal RegISter of Histone Places as
a multIple properly nommatIon. Part of thIs proJect,
therefore, mvolved the development of a draft multiple
propertY nomInatIon.
Fmally, the Petersburg research clearly reveals
the slgnifIcance of thlS tOpIC and hlghlights lssues
approprIate for Wlder InvestIgatIon or more detailed
research. These are proVIded as recommendations to the
VirgInla Department of Histone Resources for
additIonal research and preservation actIvities.
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INTRODUCTION
develop and test techniques and research strategies
toward the goal of a wider, more inclusive project. A
draft Multiple Properly Nomination would help
establish a context for African American cemeteries at
least in the Southside region I and might point out
issues applicable across the state.
We immediately recognized that this project
was being thought about as providing many things to
many diHerent groups. In preservation, as in any
discipline, this format has the potential to cause many
problems as individual constituencies feel unsatisfied or
left out. On the other hand, such projects also provide
exceptional opportunities. Being loosely structured, they
offer the maximum potential to develop research
questions, and pursue the research in whatever direction
it might go. Researchers are not constrained by the need
to produce largely bureaucratic paperwork. Such projects
are, simply put, very exciting.

our research.
The first, and certainly primary goal, was to
collect the information necessary to develop a draft
:multiple property docum.entation form for A.:frican
.&nerican cemeteries in Petersburg. 2 This form
organizes the themes, trends, and patterns of history
that are shared by the resources into one or more
3
historic contexts. In addition, the form also outlines the
property types that represent those historic contexts.
The multiple properly documentation form is
not intended to be a nomination in its own right, but
rather to provide a basis for the evaluation of National
Register eligibility for similar types of sites. As such, the
multiple properly documentation form may be used
immediately, to nominate and r~gister thematicallyrelated historic properties that are submitted at the same
time, or it may be used to establish the registration
requirements for future nominations.

As a result, Chicora Foundation and Historic
Preservation Consultants combined experiences and
expertise, successfully proposing on the project in
September 1998.
By the end of September we had been notified
that DHR intended to award the Petersburg project to
our team and, by mid-October, an agreement for the
work had been processed and signed. Having already
made one visit to Petersburg, both to view the
cemeteries and also to attend a pre-bid conference, a
second visit was scheduled after the award of the project
to review contract specifications and attend meetings
with the DHR in Richmond. This second trip, from
September 30 through October 4, 1998, also included
a brief layover in Petersburg, during which we began the
on-going process of research.
Although the exact nature of the project would
continue to evolve over the next several months there
were two major goals consistently advanced throughout

J

The Southside is typically considered the region

between the James River and the North Carolina line and
between the Blue Ridge foothills and the Nansemond River
and Dismal Swamp. It takes in at least 18 counties, including
the vicinity of Petersburg and Dinwiddie County.

2

For the Petersburg sites, we envisioned (along
with the DHR) that the draft multiple properly
documentation form would help do both. It would
provide an immediate boost to the nomination of several
of Petersburg's African American cemeteries, but it
would also serve as s foundation for nominations of
additional African American properties throughout
Virginia. It would help in the evaluation of individual
properties by comparing them with resources with
similar physical attributes and historic contexts or
associations.
The project would produce only a draft of this
document since it was recognized that there may be
other historic contexts - other themes, trends, and
patterns obvious elsewhere in the state - that were not

2 Additional infonnation concerning Multiple
Property Documentation Fonns is available in National
Register Bulletin 16B, How to Complete the National Register
Multiple Property Documentation Form.

3 Historic contexts are the patterns or trends in
history by which properties or sites are understood and their
meaning is made clear. It is a written narrative that describes
the unifying thematic framework. The context also helps to
support the relevance or importance of the properties.

AFRICAN AMERICAN CEMETERIES OF PETERSBURG
present m Petersburg.
Those familiar with the National RegIster of
Histone Places will no doubt wonder about thIS
approach smce the conventIonal Wlsdom IS that
cemetenes - such as those m Petersburg - are often
not: consIdered eligible properties. In fact, National
RegIster Bulletm 16A, How to C~mplete the National
RegIster RegIstration Form, notes that ordinarily
cemetenes (as well as propertIes achlevmg sIgnificance
withm the last 50 years) are not eligible for mclusIOn on
the N ahonal RegIster. For a cemetery to be eligible it
must fall withm one or more exceptIons, known as
Critena ConsIderations.
We felt, very early on, that the Petersburg
cemetenes would easJy meet several of these exceptIons
or Critena ConsIderations. Most clearly, we felt that the
cemetenes would fall under Critenon ConsIderation D·
a cemetery IS eligible if it denves its pnmary sIgnificance
from graves of persons of transcendent Importance,
from age, from distmctIve deSIgn features, or from
4
assocIation Mth hIstone events. In partIcular, we
believed, after only a little research, that Petersburg's
Mncan Amencan cemetenes contamed distmctive
deSIgn features and also were assocIated with SIgnificant
histoncal events.
We also felt that a case could be made that the
cemetenes were also SIgnificant under Critenon D,
typIcally used for the nommatIon of archaeologlCal
propertIes that contam SIgnificant research potential.
The application of thIS critenon does not reqUire, or
Imply, that the site IS subject to excavatIon or removal.
It SImply means that if such actIvitIes ever occur (as
they have twIce m the past at People's), thIS aspect of
the site's Significance should be consIdered.
The mformatIon thought to be necessary to
accomplish thIs first goal 'WaS known at a general level to
mclude pnmary and secondary histoncal research
associated with the cemetenes m Petersburg. ThIS
Included title searches, reVIew of published matenal, and

4 For additional mformation, see National RegIster
Bulletin 41, GUIdelines for Evaluating and Reglsterrng
Cemeterres and BUrial Places.

the collectIon of oral hIstory, all critical for the
development of a histonc context. But, we also
recogrnzed that additIonal contexts mlght mclude Issues
such as the importance of fraternal and benevolent
lodges and aSSOCIates, the ongm and development of
bunal msurance, Afncan Amencan bunal and funerary
customs, the place of the Mncan Amencan church In
the SOCIal fabnc of urban life, the role of free persons of
color m Petersburg, the development of what mIght be
described as folk art markers, and the adoptIon of broad
cemetery trends and traditIons by Mncan Amencans.
A second goal was more closely related to the
Immediate and specific needs of the City of Petersburg
and
mvolved
prOViding
assIstance
Ul
the
management, preservation, and operation of
People s Cemetery ThIS took the form of several
tasks, mcluding the productIon of a map shOWing all of
the known graves m People's Cemetery, the preparatIon
of a complete mventory of stones and markers In
People's Cemetery, a penetrometer survey of several
locations to help the City better understand the density
of remams m the cemetery, and some prelimInary
recommendatIons regarding essentIal preservatIon
efforts at the cemetery
7

Although thLS goal seems far less "theoretIcal"
than diSCUSSIOns of histonc context, SIgnificance, and
critena consIderations, the Issues mvolved m developmg
cemetery preservatIon plans are no less complex or tIme
consummg. Moreover, because they mvolve Issues
assocIated with the day-to-day operatIon and
mamtenance of cemetenes, they can generate
conSIderable mterest and even disagreement. As a result,
we recogmzed that Just as we were charged Mth
developmg a draft multIple properly documentatIon
form, so too would the preservahon plan be only a draft
- an mibal effort at developmg a coheSIve preservatIon
philosophy for a site whIch had receIved only mInImal
mamtenance and care for the last 50 or more years.
Our thIrd VISit to Petersburg was made from
December 12 through 18, 1998, dunng wbch tIme the
held investIgatIons of the vanous cemetenes were
conducted and a great deal of the oral hlstones and onsite btonc research was collected. At the conclUSIOn of
thIS VISit, on December 18, an on-site meeting was held
with representatIves of the City of Petersburg, Including
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our authority.
There was also cons1derable concern expressed
over what was perce1ved as a lack of mterest m People's
Cemetery on the part of the City, whICh they saw as
translating mto a lack of care and appropnate
mamtenance. Here we mdicated that we were able to
make preservation and mamtenance recommendations
to the City, although clearly we did not have the
authority to demand that they be 1mplemented.
In other words, the public hearmg made it
clear that the black community m Petersburg, while
possessmg relatIvely little mformabon concernmg
specifics of bunallocatlons, 1S tremendously concerned
that People s Cemetery be cared for and that some
proVlslOns be made to ensure that families have
appropnate bunal spots. These concerns are
mcorporated into our recommendatlOns.
The remamder of our time mvolved In thIs
project focused on collecting, weeding, and syntheslzmg
the vast literature mvolved with Afncan Amencan bunal
practices, fraternal and benevolent orgamzations, and
cemetery pract1ces. ThIS work mvolved a broad range of
searches, takmg us to a number of different libranes,
often seekmg rather obscure publicatIons.
ThIS report summanzes the different facets of
thIS research, proVlding detailed documentahon of the
vanous cemetenes, an outline of the h1stonc context,
mformabon on the mappmg and mventory of People's
Cemetery, recommendatlOns for the preservation of
People's Cemetery, and a draft MultIple Property
DocumentatIon Form. Tlus publication should proVlde
an excellent mitIal overvtew for others undertakmg
research on Afr1can Amencan bunal practIces m
Virgima's Souths1de area.
Research Strategy and Questions
The preVlOUS discusslOn proVldes some general
mdicatIon of the research questIons we sought to
address dunng th1s work and outlines two major goals of
the project: the development of a draft MultIple
Properly Documentation Form and the development of
mformatIon on the current condition of People's
Cemetery (including a map and mventory).

Although there has been cons1derable research
m Afncan Amencan bunal practIces, there has been
relatively little exammatIon of black urban Virgmla
cemetenes. Most of the focus has been on rural
cemetenes, often assocIated with coastal South
Carolina, Georg1a, or Flonda.
Moreover, we found that much of the literature
on Afncan Amencan bunal practIces m1ght be
characterized as fixated on proVlng Afncan connections.
Histonans such as Vlach (1978) have sought to fmd
these connections throughout the Afncan Amencan
cemetery. For example Vlach sees hand made concrete
markers as a "neat 1ntersectIon between commerCial
headstones and scattered clusters of bunal offenngs"
assoc1ated with both AfrIcan and nmeteenth century
Amencan traditions (Vlach 1978: 145).
There seems to be no end of Afncan
traditIons. Nigh, for example, suggests that hand made
markers are examples of "recoded traditIons;" that
multiple grave markers ("redundant 1dentificatIon") are
forms of respect for the "new ancestor;" that mementos
at graves are examples of the Kongo tomb decoratIons;
that furry rugs proVlde examples of direct Yoruba
traditions; and that shells and shmy objects may all be
traced back to the Yoruba traditions assoc1ated with
water (Nigh 1997).
Archaeolog1sts have likeWlse sought to find
eVldence of Afncan religlOus practIces III nmeteenth and
even twentIeth century cemetenes. Connor, for
example, argues that Afncan slaves brought a world Vlew
and bunal practIces quite disbnet hom Eufo-Amencans
and these beliefs are still Vlsible m black graveyards
through the use of specihc plants, the use of plates
(wh1ch she relates to a Nigenan traditIon), and the
scattenng of grave goods. She even argues that the
modern use of styrofoam decoratIons follows well
defined Mncan traditIons (Connor 1989).
Overlooked by these eHorts are SImilar (or In
some cases, Identical) practices In white cemetenes,
leaVlng unaddressed the Issue of ongm. Did Mncan
traditIons affect white bunal practIces, did white
practIces affect Mncan-Axnencan, or mIght both have
been mdependently developed from different traditIons?
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Not all histonans or archaeologIsts, of course,
have sought to find little pIeces of Afnca m graveyards.
ExamIning the Charleston, South Carolina, Kmg
Cemetery, Jones and hIs colleagues tend to describe it as
a distinctive "Sea Coast AfrIcan Amencan type,"
without extending the parallels too far (Jones et al.
1996:70). Cemetery hIstonan Barbara Rotundo IS even
more criticaL noting that most items found m Afncan
Amencan cemetenes are well withm the AngloAmencan tradition and none have what mIght be
described as a particularly strong "Afncan stamp." She
suggests that, "as a reaction to the long-time white
derual of any black culture, scholars today are often too
apt to make sweepmg statements" concernmg Afncan
connections (Rotundo 1997.103).
While Afncan connections may be present, we
feel that a mIddle ground IS more suitable and, like
Rotundo, believe that moderation IS appropnate.
Moreover, to focus on posited Afncan connections, to
the exclusIOn of other research Issues and tOpICS, mIght
suggest that were it not for those perceIved connections,
black cemetenes would be unworthy of study. We do not
believe thIS to be the case. In fact, as our Petersburg
study demonstrates, there IS far more occurnng In most
Afncan Amencan cemetenes than many researchers
have prevlOusly recogmzed.
We believe that a more fundamentally useful
theoretical perspectIve IS prOVIded by cultural
geographers who have VIewed cemetenes as deliberately
shaped and hIghly orgamzed cultural landscapes
(FrancaVIglia 1971). To thIS can be added an
anthropologIcal perspective, whIch allows a more holistIc
perspective. When studied mdiVIdually, such as the case
when anyone of Petersburg's Afncan Amencan
cemetenes IS examIned In Isolation, the cemetery may
offer clues about the belief systems of the liVIng. The
strength of these clues, of course, depends on the clarity
of the cemetery, depth of the research, and the
understanding of assocIated histoncal events.
When several cemetenes are studied
collectively, as In Petersburg, they are more likely to
proVlde clues regarding SOCIal conditions and perhaps
even IdealizatIons of larger patterns. How far these
observations can be taken of course depends on the
sample SIze. At present, our examination mcludes only
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Petersburg, supplemented by personal observatIons and
professlOnal expenences, other site-specihc work In
VirginIa, North Carolina, South Carolina and GeorgIa,
and also the benefit of some other good studies.
By way of companson, our investIgatIon of
Afncan Amencan cemetenes IS far less extenSIVe than
Gregory Jeane's sample used to create hIS model of
Upland South Cemetenes (Jeane 1969). By 1987 hIS
study mcluded two VirginIa countIes - Isle of Wight
to the southeast of Petersburg and Hanover to the
north (Jeane 1987). Nevertheless, we believe that the
Petersburg research proVldes an Important new focus In
the examinatIon and recordatIon of AfrIcan Amencan
cemetenes, at least m the SouthSIde area.
Our survey of the vanous cemetenes sought to
document not only features that seemed umque to the
Afncan Amencan community, but also to examme how
blacks adopted, and adapted, traditIonal (i.e., white)
cemetery movements or expreSSlOns. ThIS mvolved the
exammatIon of how cemetenes such as People s
mcorporated the rural cemetery movement, how there
was a gradual transition to concepts assocIated with the
lawn-park cemetery, although there seems never to have
been anythmg approaching complete acceptance, and
how finally the memonal park movement has blended
with more traditional customs.
In Petersburg, at least, we also recogmze that
even thIS process of adoptIon and adaptation IS likely far
more complex than it mIght at first seem . .As IS well
understood, the dominant elite In Petersburg's hlstonc
Afncan Amencan community were mulattoes. It seems
likely that these indiVIduals were not only aware of
prevailing white customs and attitudes through theIr
education but also through theIr close connections with
the white community. It may be not so much that
beliefs and attitudes were copIed as it was that the elite
of the Afncan Amencan community were actively
partiCIpatIng In sunilar cultural activities and events. Of
course, thIS leaves unaddressed the role of blacks In
lower SOCIo-economiC brackets. Were they copYIng and
adoptIng white behaVIor or perhaps the patterns of the
black brothers?

As thIS research progressed we found that one
SIgnificant

Issue
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the

development

of

folk
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monuments or concrete markers. We were
particularly mterested m how they were used, where they
came from, and what they represented. We were
fortunate that several researchers, notably Little (1998)
and Rotundo (1997), had preVlously explored many of
the IssueS which we recognIzed as potentIally Significant
In Petersburg. As a result, we have been able to compare
and contrast, rather than simply describmg.
Havmg dispensed with the notion that Afncanfunencan cemetenes would somehow proVlde eVldence
of Afncan roots and, mstead, focusmg our research on
the cemetenes as culturallandscapes, we then moved on
to a range of hlstoncal Issues whIch qUIckly became
critIcal In our study Perhaps the most mterestmg and
complex, was the role of fraternal, secret, and
benevolent SOCIetIes In the black community, as well as
the development of funerary customs m Petersburg.
Although we found an exceptIonal range of
research m tbs general area, we discovered that much of
it, too, was flawed. HaVIng been largely conducted pnor
to the Second World War, it was dommated by two
opposmg philosophical positIOns and preconceIved
attitudes. Scholars such as W.E.B. DuBOIS spent much
effort to demonstrate that benefiCIal SOCIetIes grew
directly out of Afncan Obeah worshIp (DuBOIS 1907),
m order to emphaSIze the Importance of economIC
cooperatIon among the "Negro Amencans...
In contrast, others (typIcally white) sought to
demonstrate either that blacks spent an Inordinate
amount of both bme and money on funeral ISSUes ("The
accusabon that Negroes spend more on theIr loved ones'
bunal than they spend on them while alive IS hardly an
exaggeratIon") or that the vanous SOCIeties and
orgamzations were httle more than shallow unitations of
white orgamzations ("most negro lodges are scrawny and
pathetic, the heIght of theIr pretenSIons matched only
bv the depth of theIr ImpeCUnIosity") (Perdue
1994:332; Ferguson 1937.196). One scholar went as
far as to describe the Abcan Amencan willingness to
Jom voluntary asSOCIations, such as bunal organIzations,
as "pathologIcal" or "a SIgn of SOCIal pathology" (Myrdal
et al. 1944:953). These authors overlook the IdentIcal
tendenCIes among the urban white labonng class dunng
the same penod.

Of course, all were written m an era of not
only Implicit, but explicit, raCIsm. Today's hIstOrIans,
when the tOpIC IS occasIOnally reVlewed, are far more
even-handed. Perhaps the best SImple analYSIS IS offered
by Joel Walker, who observes, "Blacks' use of the clubs
and lodges served a very complex and externally not well
understood system of human needs" (Walker 1985:8).
Regardless, our pomt IS that although there IS a wealth
of literature published on bunal assocIations, fraternal
organIzatIons, and secret SOCIeties In the AfncanAmencan community, In its failure to contrast
accurately with white groups, relatIvely little of it offers
any real substance or foundatIOn for modem analySIS.
What IS used must be accepted with cautIon,
recogmzmg the source, mcluding both the mtentIon
and abJity of the author.
Nevertheless, much of our hlstoncal research
focused on the Issue of fraternal and benevolent lodges
and aSSOCIatIons, the place of the Afncan-Amencan
church ill death and bunal practIces, and the nse of the
black undertaker or funeral director. We attempted to
develop as much mformatIon as possible on the
orgamzatIons specific to Petersburg, but all of our
sources are m agreement on one essenballssue - the
number of such organIzatIons was overwhelmmg, most
sUIVlved for relatIvely short penods, and few left any
meanmgful hIStonc documents.
A final ISsue whIch we dealt with was the
development of preservation recommendatIons for
People's Cemetery. The typIcal strategy m developmg
such a plan IS to have conSIderable mput from both the
local community and the governIng body. In thIS case,
neither group was prepared to proVlde clear "WIsh-lists."
The local community, while very mterested In the
cemetery, seems mterested m an abstract fashlOn,
haVlng relatIvely few clear concerns regarding Issues of
landscapmg, access, or mamtenance. SimJarly,
although the City IS concerned -with Issues such as
parkmg and security, it has not fully explored the
ramifications of ownershIp.

As a result, we chose to offer our
recommendations In a more general format, aVOlding
the formality of a "preservation plan." ThIs should allow
additional dialog (even helpmg to gUIde that dialog),
whJe still prOVIding gUIdance on actions whIch
7
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are critIcal and
Immediately.

whIch

should

be

Implemented

The Natural Setbng of Petersburg
By 1850 VirginIa officIally recognIzed, for
statIstIcal purposes, four "grand diVisIons" the
tIdewater, pIedmont, valley, and trans-Allegheny As
mIght be expected, geographical, geologIcal, and physIcal
differences m these diVisIOns have had profound effects
on Virgmla s hlstorv As mentIoned earlier, the prOject
area also falls mto the regIOn known as the "SouthsIde,"
one of nIne generalized areas of Virgmia. Situated
between the James River to the north and the North
Carolina line to the south, the western limits are the
Blue Ridge foothills, while the eastern limit are the
Nansemond River and the Dismal Swamp.6 Depending
on how the lines are drawn, the SouthSIde mcludes at
least 18 countIes, mcluding DinWlddie, Pnnce George,
and the City of Petersburg (Elliott 1983).
Petersburg IS situated m (but admInIstratIvely
mdependent of) DinWlddie County, m southeastern
Virgmla. 7 It, along with citIes such as Alexandna,
Fredencksburg, and Richmond, IS situated on the Fall
Lme, a narrow zone of rapIds that are found at the
pomt where the nvers pass horn the reSIstant granites of
the Piedmont to the more easily eroded sands and clays
of the Coastal plam. It was along the Fall Lme that not
only were mland water vessels stopped by the falls, but
that these falls furnIshed power for mills, promoting
mdustrIal development. As a consequence Petersburg's
hIstory IS mtImately tied first to tobacco and later to
milling and shIppmg.
Petersburg IS situated on the south bank of the

6 The SouthsIde has its ongm m Ponce George
County, whIch was formed m 1703 from the portion of
Charles City County (one of the eIght ongmal skres or
counties created m 1634) situated on the south SIde of the
James River. One of its charactenstics was a slower settlement
and development than the area to the north of the
Appomattox River.
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Appomattox River, Just downnver hom the rapIds that
mark the diVIslOn between coastal plam and pIedmont
(Figure 3). The city ongmated on a relatIvely flat
terrace bordered by Bnckhouse Run to the west and
another small dramage, LIeutenant Run, to the east.
Elevations dropped as you left the hIgher, Inland part of
the city and moved north toward the rIverfront. Nearby
Pocahontas was situated on the floodplaIn of the
Appomattox, while Blandford, like Petersburg, was built
a little further mland, on a terrace. As a result,
Petersburg mcorporates conSIderable topographIC relief
and elevatIons range hom less than 50 feet above mean
sea level (AMSL) to over 150 feet AMSL. Only 2
miles to the west elevatIons range up to 200 feet
AMSL.
To the east IS the T Idewat~r reglOn - a level
plam of allUVial soil. Elevahons range hom about sea
level, along the AtlantIc coast, to upwards of 300 feet,
at the Fall Lme. Although charactenzed In SImple
terms, closer Inspection reveals the TIdewater to be far
more complex and diversified. For example, on the
eastern shore of the Chesapeake Bay the topography IS
very flat, while the western shore IS far more vaned and
rolling. In fact, DaVid Hackett Fischer observes that
when cleared and cultivated thIS western shore "took on
a qUIet, pastoral beauty that remmded homeSIck
colOnIsts of southern and western England" (FIscher
1989:248).
To the west of the TIdewater reglOn IS the
Piedmont, the largest physlOgrapbc prOVince In
VirgInIa. It IS a relatIvely low, rolling plateau with
elevations rangmg up to about 2,000 feet at the
foothills of the Blue Ridge, preViously known as the
trans-Allegheny.
Early on differences were observed m Virgima s
vegetation, based largely on dramage. Pines seemed to
qUICkly gIve way to oaks and hickones as one moved
mland, toward the fall line, where deCIduous hardwood
forests dommated the settmg (Morgan 1998:31).
Just as Petersburg takes on characteristics of
both the adjacent Tide-water and Piedmont regIOns, it IS
also situated between two different climates. The climate
of the southeastern Coastal Plam IS moderated bv the
AtlantIc Ocean, haVing fewer hot and cold days, less
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snowfall, and a longer groWIng season than IS typIcal for
the rest of the state. In general, however, the reglOn's
climate may be described as haVlng hot summers and
mild WInters, charactenshc of a contmental climate.
The growmg season vanes hom about 200 to 210 days
m the TIdewater to about 180 days m the lower reaches
of the Piedmont. Ramfall over much of the reglOn IS
around 50 mches, easily supporting a range of both
subsIstence and cash crops.
In terms of its natural settmg, however, the
one thmg that stands out m the descnphons of many
eIghteenth and mneteenth century Vlsitors IS the
"grubbmess" of Petersburg. For example, Suzanne
Lebsock notes the 1786 complamts of JOSIah Flagg
("ThIS IS the most dirty place I ever saw"), and also
observes that the town's growth was largely unplanned,
resultmg m meandenng, narrow streets and large
number of wooden houses (Lebsock 1984: 1-3). It was
only with the nmeteenth century that thmgs began to
change. Streets began to be paved about 1813, the
1815 fire promoted "urban renewaL" gas lights were
mtroduced m 1851, and by 1857 there were new
waterworks. All of these urban Improvements
ameliorated the unhealthmess of the area. Nevertheless,
the city was conSIdered faIrly lackluster even m the
1820s, when Samuel Mordecai commented on the
town s condition:
the roads m ruts the fields
uncultIvated - the houses tumbling
down, groups of free negroes,
mulattoes and whites loungmg
around a grog shop - the town half
depopulated (quoted m Lebsock
1984:9).
Curation
The map of People's Cemetery resulting from
thIS work has been prepared on mylar and has been
curated at the Virgmia Department of Histonc
Resources, with copIes proVlded to the City of
Petersburg. The mventory of People's Cemetery IS
Incorporated mto thIS study, whIch IS prmted on
permanent paper. likeWIse, the sketch maps of the
other cemetenes m Petersburg are mcorporated mto
thIS study, although copies are also curated with the
10

DHR.
PhotographIc matenals for thIS work were
produced with color prlOt film. Although mherently
unstable, color pnnts often proVlde the most useful
renditIons of cemetery markers under less than Ideal
conditions. CopIes of critIcal photographs have been
mcorporated mto thIS study as black and white prmts,
ensunng theIr long-term usefulness. The remamder are
mcorporated m files retamed by Chicora FoundatIon.

HISTORIC OVERVIEW
Histoncal OverV'.lewof Petersburg's
Afncan Amencan Community
ThIS IS not mtended to be a comprehensIve
account of Afncan-Amencan hIstory In Petersburg.
Other writers, Luther Porter Jackson, LucIOus Edwards,
Jr., and William D Henderson, have documented the
subject well up until about 1900.
A thorough
exploratIon of Petersburg's twentieth century
Afncan-Amencan hIstory has yet to be made. l Our
purpose m thIS summary IS to note the aspects of local
hIstory that relate to cemetenes.
From its earliest colomal settlement, the
Petersburg area was home to free whites, enslaved
blacks, and a separate class, "free persons of color,"
whose libertIes were subject to white control. Because
such control could not be escaped, even In the North,
urban areas with relatively open wage labor and
entrepreneunal opportunitIes drew many free blacks.
Dunng the first quarter of the nmeteenth century, the
number of free persons of color In Petersburg mcreased
dramatIcally with both ImmIgrants and new
manurmSSlons and self-purchase. The census of 1810
found 310 free persons of color. By 1830, there were
2,032 free blacks alongsIde 3,440 whites and 2,850
slaves (Bushey et al. 1994: 22-24).
They found employment alongsIde slaves m
Petersburg's rapldly-growmg tobacco factones, the
3
women typIcally stemmmi and the men twlsting. For

1 A sun.ilar situation IS found m Norfolk, where
Bogger's (1997) research stops at 1860.

2 Stemming IS the process of stnpping the entire
TIudrib or stem from the leaf.

3 FolloWlng stemmmg the delicate stnp tobacco was
fashlOned mto a twIst. These twIsts then went into a press
where they were ..pnzed," or compacted m order to evenly

example, In 1831 the Leslie and Brydon factory labor
force mcluded 21 free "boys," 52 slaves, and 23 free
women, all of whom were stemmers. A sort of truce
developed among the white and black workIng classes
and therr employers. Cotton mills, dnven by water and
steam power, were staffed by white labor, while blacks
held most Jobs m tobacco factones, whIch were
unmechamzed. By 1860, about one-quarter of tobacco
factory workers were free blacks (Jackson 1942. 74,
92-94).
Other free people established themselves as
craftsmen, tradespeople, entrepreneurs, and property
owners. Many among the Ahtcan-Amencans who
accumulated real estate were blacksmiths, barbers,
carpenters; mechamcs, preachers, shoemakers, boatmen
and restaurateurs. Fewer were twIsters and stemmers.
By 1860 about one-thud of Petersburg's 811 free
Negro families (composed of 3,225 IndiVIduals) owned
properly. More free Negroes were women than men,
and about half the heads of families were women. By
1860,70 such women were stemmers, 65 were laborers,
and only 39 were washerwomen, the cliche Image of free
black women workers. Like men, the more ambitIous
free women of color found ways to acquue real estate
(Jackson 1942). Unlike men, however, they were not
among the IndiVIduals or mutual benefit group trustees
who acqUIred land for cemetenes m the mneteenth
century.
Petersburg was a majority-black city 10 1870,
with 10,206 blacks and 9,342 whites, and an lmportant
city to Virg101a's black life.
Dunng the 1870s,
Afncan-Amencan religIOUS and fraternal orgamzabons
routinely held theIr annual meetIngs at Petersburg.
With white conservahves holding power In both local
and state government, Afncan-Amencans were formmg
a separate SOCiety. By the early 18705, the powerful
Afncan-Amencan churches, Gillfield Baptist, First

distribute the mOIsture.
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Petersburg's African American Population
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(Hamson Street) Baptist, Thud BaptIst, St. Stephens
PE and Oak Street .A.ME Z, had become mdependent
of white conferences and played a sIgnificant role m
community life.

warehouses and freIght yards (Hodges 1917).

I

The Petersburg community was often
prosperous by companson with Afncan-Amencans
elsewhere. Although tobacco plants were closed for
several months of each year, they did offer wage-labor
opportunitIes. In 1870 there were apprmomately 20
tobacco factones m Petersburg. After the economIC
crash of the early 1870s, they were among the local
mdustnes that recovered, even boommg m the 1880s
(Henderson 1977 95, 115, 147).
Petersburg's tobacco mdustry peaked m the
early 1880s, then began to decline as Amencan tastes
shifted away from dark tobacco to bnght-Ieaf and
CIgarettes. Nonetheless, Watson and McGill, a maker
of plug and tWIst tobacco for export, contmued to
expand mto the 1890s, and the Cameron and Brothers'
Tobacco Company employed 800 m 1893. In the
md-1890s Dunlop Tobacco Company was employmg
nearly 700 black men and women. In 1908 five large
tobacco factones employed 5,000 people makmg plug
tobacco for export, mcluded Watson & McGill, John H.
Maclin & Son, and Dunlop. There were also four CIgar
factones with 2,000 hands (Anonymous n.d.).
After the departure of the textile mdustry and
decline of flour milling, mdustnes such as tobacco,
peanut factones, foundnes and machme shops,
trunk-and-bag manufactunng, Dupont's Hopewell
plant, raJroads, and even Fort Lee, supported the
general economy untJ after WorId War 1. Most
occupatIons were raCIally segregated, and there was still
a color line withm the tobacco mdustry. Cigarette
makers were becommg mechamzed, but stemmmg and
tWIstmg were more effiCIently done by hand (Perdue
1994: 339). White labor was chosen for
machme-dnven work, and Afncan-Amencans for
manual tasks. In 1917 Petersburg's CIgarette factones
employed 700 white women and gIrls, 500 white men
and boys; CIgar makers employed 300 white women and
gIrls. In the plants devoted to dark tobacco m smokmg,
plug, tWIst and leaf form were 1,000 Negro men and
boys and 500 women and gIrls. In additIon, a large
number of black men were employed as laborers m

Amencan tastes abandoned Petersburg's dark
tobacco for lighter tobacco and CIgarettes, but dark
tobacco m plugs, whose productIon was dommated by
Abcan-Amencan labor, was still valuable on the export
market. Fue-cured dark tobacco took another blow
after WorId War I, as Europeans switched to flue-cured
bnght leaf tobacco, but plug makers developed new
export markets m AsIa, savmg the stemmenes and theIr
Job opportunitIes for another generatIon of
Afncan-Amencans m Petersburg.
Dunlap Plug and TWISt Tobacco Company,
after bemg taken over by Maclin-ZImmer-McGill,
prospered through the DepreSSIon ~th exports of plug
and tWIst tobacco. Seldenburg & Company, whIch
opened a stemmery on Hamson Street by about 1910,
also SUrvIved the crash. According to city directones,
thIS plant, whIch became a branch of the Amencan
Cigar Company about 1920, and then the Petersburg
DivlSlon of Amencan Suppliers, remamed an employer
until 1949 The export market had been killed by
World War II, but m 1942 the US government bought
the plant's entIre production as a trade item for workers
m the South Seas. Only m the 1950s did a cash
economy replace thIS Pacihc market, and demand
declined for the first tIme.
In 1950 Amencan
Suppliers was converted to the Amencan Tobacco
Company's bnght-Ieaf department. Emplovrnent at the
old Dunlop-McGill plant dWIndled down from 200 m
1950 untJ the operatIons were finally phased out In the
late 1960s (Henderson 1980).

Funeral and Bunal Custom.s
Amencan slavery separated Abcans from theIr
traditIonal SOCIetIes, but it did not erase all theIr
spIritual values. The plantatIon situatIon put great
numbers of black slaves together, 1D limited contact with
whites. A distinct Afncan-Amencan culture was forged
as slaves drew upon theIr diverse backgrounds, retammg
elements of Afncan traditIon as they established
communal and family life m the new settmg (Faust
1991. 4-5). For a group granted little dignity by the
surrounding SOCIety, the funeral developed mto a
promment religIOUS ritual and SOCIal event, proVIding a
rare opportunity to acknowledge a member of the
13
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Afncan-Amencan community. The central position of
the funeral m an mdiVldual's life has been seen as an
Afncan tradition that persIsted after converSIOns to
ChnstIanity, and to some modem observers it even
appears that the funeral was "the climax of life"
(Roediger 1981). Although thIs IS an overstatement, it
was unquestIonably Important that when life was
fimshed, the body not be disposed of like a dead ammal,
but the "book should be closed with dignity" (Wade
1964: 170-171).
A sImJar VIew IS prOVIded by Angelika KriigerKahloula (1989:38) who notes that a study of Afncan
groups on the Ivory Coast found that "to be forgotten
IS far worse than death." Consequently, it may be that
much of the funeral, the grave marker, and even the
grave decoratIons are mtended to ensure that a relatIve
or fnend IS not forgotten.
By the mIddle of the mneteenth century, black
people In some citIes had access to livery hearses and
carnages. In 1852, a Sunday afternoon funeral m
Richmond mvolved a "decent hearse of the usual style,
ll
drawn by two horses and more closed coaches leading
the proceSSIon of walkers. At the cemetery, a reporter
observed fifty mourners and a smgle white man, who
remamed separate from them m the capacity of observer
(Olmsted 1996 [1861]: 35-36).
Slave and free-black funerals, like all
gathenngs of blacks, were closely observed by whites
feanng that such gathenngs could become occasIons for
subverSIve plottmg. As long as it was kept withm
bounds, many white Southerners condoned the slave
funeraL because for whites, too, a proper funeral was an
Important community ritual. The whites extended theIr
community feeling to a few favorite slaves, whom they
occasIOnally honored with funerals and gravestones
eqUIvalent to those placed on white graves (Roediger
1981/ cf. Kriiger-Kahloula 1989 for a different
perspectIve on whites commemoratmg blacks).

attend.'t4 Unfortunately, as with notIces for white
funerals, the mterment locatIon was not stated.
Regardless of the extent of Afncamsms
retamed m slave and free black funeral rites dunng the
antebellum penod, dispositIon of the body was
supervIsed by whites. PlantatIon bunals were typICally
m a graveyard set aSIde for slaves (whether the master or
the community chose its locatIon probably vaned).
Many free blacks and urban slaves, even churchgoers,
were laId In a potter's held, disposed of at the least cost
to the public. Therefore, acquIsition of a suitable bunal
ground was a pnority of mutual assIstance orgamzatIons
from theIr begmmngs m the late eIghteenth century
Petersburg obituanes for the mneteenth
century supply no mformatIon about bunal places, and
little about funerals.
One, however, did attract
SIgnifICant coverage: that of Richard Slaughter, who
died at the age of about 75, a "well-known colored
a champIOn fifer for 60 years
citizen and mUSICIan
a life-long Petersburg reSIdent and formerly the
slave of E. G. Hinton." The remams were "escorted
[from the church] to the cemetery by a large concourse
of colored people on foot and m vehIcles
the band
named after hIm preceded the proceSSIOn, discoursmg
solemn mUSIC and with mstruments draped [makmg] a
strikmg and ImpreSSIve effect."s The attendance and
coverage reveal Slaughter's status, especIally consIdenng
the fact that the occaSIOn took place In mId-wmter.
Slaughter's Brass Band was a commerCIal
venture. Benevolent socIetIes also orgamzed bands to
prOVIde mUSIC for then members' funeral proceSSIOns.
In the early 1870s, Baker's Band played for odd
Fellows functions, and probably funerals as well, and the
Cable Band (part of BIBC), Ideal Band (NIBS) and
Young Men's Band (YMIBA) were well-respected well

A rare funeral notIce for a slave was published
m Petersburg m 1857 "The Funeral of Sarah Smith
(colored) will take place thIS mommg at the reSIdence of
her owner, T P Watson, Blandford. The fnends of
her late mother and those of her father are mvited to

4

5Petersburg Index and Appeal, Januarv 22,1875 and
Januarv
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mto the twentieth century

6

By the 1880s, fraternal orders, notably
Masons and odd Fellows, had begun InsertIng funeral
nobces when members died, summomng other members
to the funeral. Benefit club members also prO\'1ded a
respectable turnout for then members' funerals. Two
hundred members of YMIBA es~orted the body of
Thomas Hardy from First Baptist Church to East View
Cemetery m April 1925. A photo of the floral tributes
on the grave of James Major Colson (d. 1909), member
of the BeneficIal SocIety and a founder of the YMCA
In Petersburg, shows wreaths bound with sashes pnnted
"YMCA.,,7
After funeral ceremomes are complete, the
grave can proVlde little 1Odication about how large the
proceSSlOn was, how fervent the eulogIes, or even the
status of the deceased.
Nevertheless, sometImes
community standing IS proven by an ImpreSSIve marker
such as that of the Reverend Henry Williams In Little
Church Cemetery, or by smaller stones beanng SOCIety
names or emblems of lodge membershIp, Found on
many of Petersburg's Afncan-Amencan graves, these
markers testify to the Importance that fraternal and
benevolent socIeties placed on mutual reliance,
community, and remembrance.
The Role of Benevolent SOClenes
Pnvate fraternal orgamzations have a long
tradition In knenca. With membershIps traditionally
based on ethmc and cultural affinity, then purposes
have ranged from SOCIaliZIng to religIOUS outreach to
educatIonal philanthropIes and charitable support.
Secret ritual socIeties have played an Important part In
the spectrum of fraternal orgamzatIons, and the blend

6 Petersburg Daily Couner, March 21, 187l.
IntervIews, Mr. Pernell Simms, December 16, 1998 and
Mrs. Mary Lee Berry, January 28, 1999. See below for
benefiCial group acronyms.

7 Ca. 1880s newspaper clippmgs In an undated
scrapbook, Major William Henry Johnson Papers, SpecIal
Collections, Johnston Memonal Library, VirglDla State
Umversity (VSU). Petersburg Progress-Index, April 8, 1925.
Colson family papers, SpeCIal Collections, VSU.

of mystiCIsm with mutual aSSIstance proved espeCIally
attractIve dunng the nmeteenth century. W orkmg
classes, white and black, were particularly mterested In
proVlding themselves a respectable funeral or
gravemarker. ThIS became a pnmary role of benevolent
orgamzatIons. As early as 1783, free blacks m New
Orleans orgamzed the Perseverance Benevolence and
Mutual Aid Assoclabon, and the Brown FellowshIp
SOCIety of Charleston was established In 1790
(Wikramanayake 1973: 81-86). Also 10 1790, the
Free Afncan SOCIety, forerunner of the Afncan
Methodist EpIscopal (AME) Church, applied for a grant
of land 10 PhiladelphIa's potter's field to be set aSIde as
a bunal ground for Negroes (Brown1Og 1937).
The plantation expenence was the crucible for
Afncan-Amencan culture, but cib~s made possible the
benevolent SOCIetIes and strong churches that helped
create an Afncan-Amencan community (Goldheld
1991. 146-147). By the early 1850s the large free
black community In Washmgton, DC, was sustammg
churches, schools, and mutual aSSIstance orgamzatIons
(SIck relief and bunal soclebes), some groups mcluding
both free and slaves among theIr members (Olmsted
1996: 29-30). Before the Civil War many such groups
were found m the north and In areas with large free
black populatIons; nearly all the large towns In
antebellum Virgmia had benevolent hnanclal soclebes,
many of them the owners of cemetenes (Brownmg
1937). No other regIOn of the county had such a
concentratIon of lodges and other mutual aId
orgarnzatIons as the MIddle Atlantic South, notably the
cities of southeastern VirgmIa (Walker 1985: 103).
The first decades of the nIneteenth century,
not comcidentally a penod of religIOUS awakemng, was
a hme of orgamzed benevolence. Influenced by the
same philosophIes that affected whites, the free black
community Vlewed mutual cooperatIon as the tool for
ImproVlng SOCIal problems, and self-help as the vehIcle
for mdiVldual advancement.
CiVlc-mmded blacks,
however, could not enter white cncles of mfluence, and
were further tied to then own community by the
unwillingness of white-managed aSSOCIatIons to serve
colored people. Regardless of wealth or educatIon, for
blacks to partlcipate m CIVlC and community
Improvement there was no chOIce but to orgamze
mdependently of whites. Therefore, the free black
15
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community created its own soc1etIes to care for the s1ck
or Impovenshed and manage bunals (Bellows 1993:
68-69).
Whites did not object to charitable efforts that
they did not conSIder threats to the established order.
On the other hand, after state laws m 1831 forbade the
educabon of blacks, whether free or slaves, schools were
dnven underground. Pnvate benevolent soc1etIes were
8
cruc1al to theIr conbnuabon.
The first documented Afncan-Amencan
mutual aSSIstance group m Petersburg was the
Benevolent SOCIety of Free Men of Color. In 1818 the
group's five trustees were schoolmaster John T
Raymond; Unah Tyner, blacksmith; Major Elebeck, a
mechamc [skilled buJder]; James Colson, a barber; and
John Stewart. The orgamzahon was set up so that lias
often as anyone or more of the saId Trustees shall die
or cease to be a member, then the remammg trustees
shall nommate one or more persons to fill such place
(prOVIded the person shall have been at least one year a
member and be 21) m order to keep up the number of
9
flYe trustees forever." Despite the process, the group
eventually became defunct.
Another group, the BenefiCIal SOCIety of Free
Men of Color, may have grown out of the Benevolent
SOCIety, or as a separate endeavor. Its records have
been lost, but a broadsIde copy SUIVlves of a reVlsed
constitution adopted m 1852, whIch sets an mihatIon
fee of $10 and monthly dues of 25¢. Every member
lt
was entitled to "a square m the place of mtennent
(probably the hrst tract of People's Cemetery) wherem
to bury hImself, hIS wife, and siblings or chJdren who
were under the age of 21. Other benefits were to be
drawn from the Treasurer's Account: lump sums of $5
to $15 to SUIVlvors; weekly payments of $1.50 to slCk
members or $1 monthly to members' Wldows. Every
member was expected to attend every member's

8 For example, as early as 1820 John T Raymond
operating a school In Petersburg, mention of whlch later
disappears Uackson 1942:20).

funeral. 10
The cash structure of such an orgamzatIon
could only be supported by a steady membershIp of
healthy, employed mdiVIduals. Most lodges pa1d bunal
funds raIsed by assessments on members at the time of
a death or illness. Therefore, when too few members
were well-employed to support the funds, benefits were
reduced, takmg membershIp mcentIves on a downward
spIral. The practice of assessmg small dues to fund
large prOffilses may have caused the collapse of an earlier
BenefiCIal SOCIety (the 1852 group set out a reVlsed
constitution, not a wholly new charter) and the
Benevolent SOCIety. Compansons to women's benefiCIal
groups would be valuable, espeCIally because of the large
proport1on of workmg women among the heads of free
black famJies (Jackson 1942); but no records of
women's aSSOCIations have been found. In any case,
mutual-benefit groups could not SUIVlve substantIal
unemployment among theIr members.
Benevolent and fraternal orders were also a
SIgnificant part of white community life m antebellum
Petersburg. The Benevolent Mechamcs' AsSOCIatIon
was orgamzed In 1825 to serve the mterests of work1Og
men and theIr families (Lebsock 1984:214). Blandford
Lodge #3, AnCIent Free and Accepted Masons, fIrst
met 10 1755; Petersburg Lodge #15 was formed 10
1786; and 10 1809 the Petersburg Dmon Royal Arch
Chapter #7, affiliated with the Masons, was chartered.
At least by 1816 the Blandford Lodge Committee on
Charity was aSSIsting to support chJdren of deceased
members. Lodges also funded funerals for unpovenshed
members. Interestingly, after paymg for a member's
funeral 10 1825, Blandford Lodge was reImbursed by
the city's Overseers of the Poor, an option unavaJable
to black orgamzahons. Sometime before 1827 the
Petersburg lodges bought a plot (known as the Masomc
plot) In Blandford Cemetery After a decline 10 the
1830s and 40s, reflecting a natIonal anh-Masomc
sentiment, the white Petersburg lodges regamed theIr
popularity (Brown 1957 119, 149-150, 211-212,

was

9 Hustings Court/ Deed Book 5, pg. 306 (recited ill
Jackson 1942:162).
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10 Constitution, Rules and Regulations 01 the
BenefiCIal SOCIety ofFree Men of Color, 01 the City 01 Petersburg
and State 01 Vir,91ma, as revIsed on the 2nd day 01August A.D.
1852 (Speclal Collections, VSU).
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294).
The purpose of Afncan-Amencan benevolent
orgamzatIons was mutual assIstance, but like sImilar
white groups - temperance sOCletIes, labor umons,
even fraternal life msurance firms - some 1Ocorporated
secret or mystical rites mto theIr programs, and then
members were aware of, if not familiar with, MaSOnIC
rites.
North Amencan Masomc lodges generally
excluded blacks, but 10 1775 Pnnce Hall and 15 other
colored men were mitIated 10 Boston. In 1784 Hall
founded Afncan Lodge No. 459, the first of the black
lodges. For a number of years these were recogmzed by
the Grand Lodge of England, but the connection was
eventually lost (Fox 1997 377-379). Afncan Lodge
attempted to aSSOCIate with white Amencan Masons,
but 10 1827 the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts refused
to recogOlze them.
Black Masons created an
10dependent Grand Lodge, contmued to establish new
lodges, and 10 the 1840s began to adopt the name
Prmce Hall Masonry. The Order of the Eastern Star
among the Colored People (OES), an affiliated
women's group (with men 10 the hIghest ranks), was
orgamzed somewhat later (Schmidt 1980: 99).
Abcan Amencans also became Odd Fellows.
The kst Amencan Negro Lodge was recogOlzed by the
Grand Lodge of England 10 1842, whereupon the white
Amencan lodges withdrew to form the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. The black branch retamed the
name of its English parent, the Grand United Order of
odd Fellows (GUUOF). The women's branch of the
order was orgamzed as the SOJourna Household of Ruth
(Ferguson 1937.191).
White Petersburg 10 1857 boasted two
Masomc lodges, with a total of 160 members; two Odd
Fellows lodges, with 240 members; a 200-member
chapter of the Sons of Temperance; the International
Order of Red Men, with 200 members; about 100
members each 10 the St. Andrews and St. Patncks
soclehes; and a society of the city's Germans be10g
orgaOlzed. l1
Even
allow1Og
for
overlapp1Og
membershIps, the numbers are ImpreSSIve.
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Petersburg The Daily Express, September 18,

It cannot be guessed how many Afncan
Amencans were 1Ovolved 10 theIr separate array of
fnendly SOCIeties and fraternal orders, Ignored by white
publications of the day Given the levels of church
membershIp and educahpn among Petersburg's free
people of color, it would seem likely for them to have
supported a Masomc or odd Fellows Lodge. However,
it was white Masons who laId the cornerstone for the
new Gillfield Bapbst Church 10 1859 (thIS may have
been because GJ1field, like all black churches, was under
white superVlSlon at the tIme, and not because there
were no black Masons). The ceremony of prayers,
mUSIC from Slaughter's Brass Band, and speeches was
attended by a large crowd, church members and others,
"including a large number of ladies and gentiemenll12 that IS, white people.
Because Petersburg's white newspapers and
gazetteers paid 'Scant attenhon to black SOCIal and
community activitIes until the 1870s, we have not
learned when the city's branches of national orders were
orgamzed. By 1870 there were three Afncan-Amencan
odd Fellows lodges - Noah Lodge #1367, St. Joseph
Lodge #1382, and United Sons of the Morn1Og Lodge
#1384 - whIch shared a hall on Lombard Street.
Sheba Lodge #17, AnCIent York/AnCIent Free and
Accepted Masons, was well-established by 1871. In
1873 the Door of Virtue Tabernacle #80 of the
General Grand Accepted Order of Brothers and Sisters
13
and Charity was orgamzed.
The 1880-81 city
directory lists three fraternal hall buildings: Masomc
(Oak Street), Odd Fellows (Lombard Street) and
Temperance (Oak Street).
Some orders stressed pomp and regalia more
than others. An artIcle about a proceSSIOn held by the
Host of Israel described a proceSSIOn of uniformed
members, carrY10g a replica of the Ark of the Covenant
and preceded by Slaughter's Brass Band. A partIcipant
declared "that th10g excels the odd Fellows, Masons

12 Petersburg Daily Express August 11, 1859
I

13Petersburg Dally Couner, October 31, 1870,
January 23, 1871, March 21, 1871, Petersburg Index and
Appeal, August 19, 1873, October 24, 1873.
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and all of them."14

the annual meetmg was held lU Petersburg m 1876. 17

The mld-1870s was a hIgh pomt of
fraternalism for whites as well as Afncan Amencans,
membershIps swelling as worklUg classes jomed the
elites. Petersburg's National RegIster Courthouse
Distnct mcludes several white fraternal buildings: odd
Fellows, Kmghts of Pythlas, and .MechanIc's Hall. Is
The Great Council of Improved Order of Red Men
expected its largest council ever m 1875 when it met lU
16
Virgmla for the fIrst tIme.
In an era without
government benefits or even health msurance, lodges
offered financIal aId to ill members and death benefits
to theIr Survlvors, small sums that prevented starvation
or homelessness. Between 1880 and 1900 hundreds of
secret benefiCIal socIeties offenng fellowshIp, cheap
Insurance and mitIatory ritual were established. For
many of these, the secret rituals were the glue that kept
theIr mostly-male members together (Carnes 1989·
9-11). For others, membershIp was an Important
aspect of SOCIal networkmg. Officers were generally
selected from the leaders of church and community, and
ambitious people found lodge membershIp an aId to
advancement m buslUess and public life (Taylor 1926:
65).

Other mdependent branches of all-white lodges
were formed after the Civil War. In 1869, the Kmghts
of Pythlas soundly rejected the charter application of a
Negro KnIghts lodge m Richmond.
A separate
organization, the Colored KnIghts of Pythlas, was
organized as a fraternal benefit SOCIety (Ferguson 1931.
191).
LikeWise, white Elks would not admit
Afncan-Amencans, so the Improved Benevolent and
ProtectIve Order of Elks of the World (IBPOEW) was
orgamzed m 1898.
The IBPOEW remamed a
substantial order well after the general decline In
fraternalism had begun (Ferguson 1931. 190-192).
Petersburg's first Elks lodge was saId to have been
established by the turn of the centuryi Royal Lodges
#72 and #77, and Majestic Templ~ #109, were active
at least mto the 1960s. The Royal SOCIal Clubs, #43
Girls and #44 Boys, active m twentieth-century
Petersburg are also thought to have been affiliated with
IS
the Elks.

Several temperance orgamzatIons formed
dunng the 1840s mcorporated mystical rites mto theIr
meetings. Among them were the Sons of Temperance,
whIch had active chapters, both black and white, lU
1870s Petersburg. Another was the quasl-mtegrated
(top ranks were all white) Independent Order of Good
Samaritans and the Daughters of Samana. In 1870
the order had 12,000 members m Virguua - SIX lodges
m Petersburg alone (Ferguson 1937 185-186i Carnes
1989· 6-7).
The Good Samaritans flounshed,
representmg some one hundred lodges stateWide when

Mutual aId SOCIeties, fraternal lodges, church
groups and bunal aSSOCIations helped to create the fIrst
major black finanCIal 1Ostitutions. EspeCIally after the
collapse of the Freedman's SaVIngs and Trust Company
m 1874, blacks mIStrusted established banks. Mutual
aId orgamzations began to create alternatives, the most
rapIdly successful be10g those that combmed mystic
fraternalism with fmance (L1Ocoln and Mamlya 1990:
244-245).
The Grand Fountam of the True Reformers,
a jomt-stock mutual Insurance asSOCIatIon composed of
male and female members, was orgamzed m Richmond
m 1881, and mcorporated m 1883. 19 Pnnclpal officers

17 Petersburg Daily Couner, August 9, 1870,
October 12, 1870; Petersburg Index and Appeal, December
29, 1874, December 13, 1876.
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Petersburg Index and Appeal, March 27, 1877.

18Intervlew, Mrs. Mary Lee Berry, January 28,

1999.
15 "Petersburg Courthouse Histone Distnct, or
VDHR File No. 123-103, National RegISter nommation,

1990.
16 Petersburg Index and Appeal, April 6, 1875.

18

19 By 1900 the JOlUIng fee for those 14-45 was
$4.50 with monthly dues of 35 to 50¢ and an 80¢ annual
tax. Death benefits ranged from $75 to $125. There were
also "Rosebud Fountams" for chJdren under 14, with a death
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were Grand Worthy Master Rev. William W Browne of
Richmond and Grand Worthy MIstress Eliza Allen of
Petersburg (DuBoIs 1907 101). Among the earliest
lodges (FountaIns) was Petersburg's Fidelity Fountam
#40. 20 By the turn of the century, the saVIngs bank of
the Grand FountaIn had more than 10,000 depositors
and over 100 employees m its mam office (Rabmowitz
1996: 211). From four Fountams m 1881/ the True
Reformers grew to 2,678 lodges with over 50,000
members m 1907 (DuBOIS 1907 101). In 1900 the
Silver Key and Cir. #26 were actIve m Petersburg, with
the ChIef bemg James Allen, liVIng on Oak Street. 21
The True Reformers orgaruzatIon collapsed shortly after
the failure of its bank m 1910 (MeIer 1964: 137).
Probably the best-known of the new benevolent
SOCIeties was the International Order of St. Luke. ThIs
orgamzation began m Baltimore and achIeved only
moderate success before 1899 when exeCutIVe secretary
MaggIe Walker of Richmond took over the affaIrs. St.
Luke's membershIp Increased exponentially, and Walker
soon orgamzed the St. Luke's Penny SaVIngs Bank. As
late as 1935, the Order still had 53,000 members
(Perdue 1994: 323).
The National Ideal BenefiCIal SOCIety (NIBS),
formally organized m Richmond m 1912 (Perdue
1994: 326), was actIve as early as 1910, when NIB S
was cited on stones m Petersburg cemetenes.
Petersburg supported at least three NIBS lodges:
Magnolia #116, Bloommg Zion #275, and Charity
#502. At least one of these lodges was assocIated with
Wilkerson Funeral Home, where the first meetings were
held. 22 After the death of MaggIe Walker, NIBS
assumed the obligations of the Supreme Council of St.
Luke, and m 1937 had 500 lodges with 40,000

benefit of $25.40 or $37.00 (Richmond
January 27, 1900).

The Reformer

20petersburg

Index and Appeal, August 19, 1873.

21 Richmond

The Reformer, January 27, 1900.

members (Perdue 1994: 326).
The crest of mystic fraternalism's popularity
lasted until about the tum of the century (Carnes 1989·
2-3). In 1904 there were at least 64 Pnnce Hall
MaSOniC lodges m VirgInIa, with 2, III members, and
235 Odd Fellows lodges, with about 9,000 members
(DuBolS 1907 109, 121). Dunng the 1920s
mstitutIonal fraternalism began to lose strength
(although benehclal SOCIeties remamed powerful m
Petersburg; according to the city directory m 1920
there were ten beneficIal Insurance companIes, seven of
them for whites), then dunng the Great DepreSSIOn
many natIonal orders shrank or went bankrupt. In
1937 the total membershIp m the 60+ national Negro
SOCIeties was estimated at 2.5 million, but by 1940 the
heyday of ritual fraternalism had cl~arly ended (Carnes
1989· 152; Ferguson 1937 184, 197); yet NIBS
contmued placmg markers well after 1950. The current
Bell Atlantic Yellow Pages list only Elks MajestIc
Temple #109 with a permanent address.
AlongSIde
national
fraternal
orders,
Petersburg's black community supported a number of
local benefiCIal aSSOCIatIons. PrOVIdence BenefICIal,
among the groups that have been connected to People's
Cemetery, was organized sometIme after the Civil
Mmerva Spratley's obituary m 1879
War. 23
commented that she was a member of "a number of the
colored benevolent SOCIetIes of the city, and her funeral
will doubtless be largely attended. ,,24
A speCIal editIon of the Index-AppeaJ prOVIdes
a snapshot of fraternal orgamzations at the end of
1887 Among established Afncan-Amencan SOCIeties
were Masons: Pocahontas Lodge #7 and Fnendly
Lodge #21, whIch shared Masomc Hall on Lombard
Street; Virgmia Lodge #9, Abraham/Abram Lodge
#10, Jerusalem Lodge #16, and Sheba Lodge #17, all
usmg MaSOniC Hall on Oak Street, whIch was also

23 Thomas H. Brown, letter 1931 (copy ill "History
of People's Cemetery"). DuBolS (1907'94) did not record the
eXIstence of ProVldence as of 1898.

22 IntervIew, Mrs. Mazv Lee Berry, January 28,

1999. As early as 1900, Wilkerson was adverlismg a hall to
rent for such SOCIeties (see Figure 15).

24 February 21, 1879 clippmg m
Scrapbook (Petersburg Pu1lic Librarv).

Obituanes
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home to Keystone Royal Arch Chapter and St. Mark's
Commandery Kmghts T emplar; and Eureka Lodge
#15. Odd Fellows Hall on Lombard Street was
headquarters to several lodges: Noah #1367, St.
Joseph's #1382, Abraham #1533, as well as the
affiliated Household of Ruth (women) and United Sons
of the Mormng. Two chapters of the KnIghts of
Pythias were acbve, AUXiliary Lodge (whIch met at the
white-owned Ramsdell Hall and may have been a branch
of the white Pythian KnIghts) and ExcelsIor Lodge
#43, wInch used Coleman's Hall on Sycamore Street.
Coleman's Hall was the meeting place of quite a few
groups: women's orgaruzations mcluding Sisters of
DaVld, Sisters of Esther, Sisters of Samuel, and Sisters
of Job; two chapters of the Order of St. Luke
(Petersburg Council #55 and Mt. Lebanon #10); and
Crystal Fountam #43 of the Order of True
Reformers. 25 There was also a Good Samaritan Hall on
South Jefferson Street, whICh had moved to Gill Street,
next to Brown's Funeral Home, by 1935. 26 The
Masomc-affiliated MosaIC T emplars Hall at 211
Halifax Street IS saId to have been built m the late
mneteenth century (Bushey et al. 1994: 46).

building (now gone) at the corner of Bank Street and
Crater Road. It IS not known when the Young Men's
Silver Leaf IndustrIal Club (YMSLIC) developed; the
women's Silver Leaf Club (SLIC) was actIve by the
28
19205.
Most if not all of these orgamzatIons are
macbve today, theIr bUildings demolished or converted
to other uses. The most tangible remmders of the clubs
are the IndiVldual memorIals they placed on the graves
of theIr members. An Important reason for supportmg
large funerals was to ensure that bends would not be
forgotten (reiteratmg the Idea that "to be forgotten IS
worse than death"), but the mdiVlduallodge stones have
become SIgnificant memonals to the clubs themselves.
Petersburg Cexnetenes
Bunal of the dead m the ground IS an anCIent
custom In both AfrIca and Europe, and came to the
New World with the earliest settlers. Whether In town
or on the plantation, most corpses were Interred, and
the locatIons of an untold number of bunal sites have
been forgotten.
The earliest extant cemetery m
Petersburg IS Blandford Churchyard, known to have
been In use by 1702. Well-situated on the outskIrts of
the growmg town, Blandford Cemetery became the
prmcipal place of mterment for white reSIdents of
Petersburg.

The 1880s, a decade of expanding mdustrIal
employment and wages, are consIdered to have been the
hIgh pomt m black cultural life m Petersburg, but the
mterest m benevolent and fraternal organizatIons lasted
several more decades. In 1898 there were at least
twenty-two mutual benefit socIetIes, alongsIde numerous
secret and fraternal lodges (Weare 1973: 11) . The
Young Men's Industnal BenefIcIal AsSOCIatIon
(YMIBA), organized m 1894, had its own building by
1911 {shared with the Young Women's IndustrIal
BenefIcIal Club (YWIBA or WIBC) at 434 Federal
Street; and m 1925 was described by the Progress-Index
as "one of our most formIdable, mfluentIal and useful
local orgamzations."27
Another local SOCIety, the
Blandford Industnal Benefit Club (BIBC), had a

Perhaps even older, and used by many of the
town's white citIzens, was one situated "around High
and Market streets"29 (Figure 4). ThIS cemetery was
apparently moved In the early mnetee~th century to
make way for the city's expanSIon. Another early
graveyard, shown on an 1809 map of Petersburg,30 was
situated on the north SIde of Marshall between Walnut
and Adams - essentIally In the backyard of what IS
today the Petersburg library. Nothmg 18 left to mark the

25 Petersburg Index and Appeal's Annual and
Resume 0/ Events, January 1888.

28 Petersburg Pragress-Index, March I, 1925.
InteI'Vlew, Mrs. Marv Lee Berry, Januarv 28, 1999

26Petersburg City Directory 1935.
27Petersburg Pragress-Index, April 1, 1911, April
10, 1925, April 17, 1925.
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Petersburg Daily Index, February 6, 1866.

30 Lots South of Washmgton Street
for Robert Bolling by James Hargrave.
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HISTORIC OVERVIEW
spot. Another white cemetery, at tImes called Bethel,
was situated southwest of the faIrgrounds and saw the
31
bunal of 500-600 Confederate soldiers. ThIs cemetery
was apparently built over dunng the early 1970s (see
discussIOn below). The "old BUryIng Ground" on
Sycamore Street, opposite Poplar Lawn, by 1858 was
abandoned and the City Council decIded to convert it to
32
an oat field, later selling lots for development.
Although the cause IS far from clear, it IS
cunous that Petersburg seems to be one of the few cities
without urban or m-town churchyard cemetenes.
Instead, there appear to have been public and pnvate
cemetenes both m the city and on the outskIrts.
FolloWlng a trend spreading throughout Europe and
I'\orth Amenca, the town of Petersburg purchased the
Blandford tract for use as a public bUryIng ground m
1819
Adjacent to Blandford Cemetery, St. Joseph's
and B'rith Achlm, for the use of Catholics and Jews
respechvely, were both established m the mneteenth
century. These cemetenes are often cons1dered part of
Blandford, but they are separate tracts not mcluded m
the NatIonal RegIster listmg for Blandford, and were
not researched for thIS proJect.
plots m Blandford were available for white
citizens, but paupers and rndigent strangers who died rn
Petersburg would be taken to a "potters field," where
they were mterred with little ceremony, at the lowest
cost to the public treasury. Several such bunal grounds
were probably used m Petersburg. They may have been
segregated by race, and it IS likely that a large proportIOn
of urban slaves were buned m a potters fIeld.
In addition to public graveyards (Blandford and
potters fields), m vanous areas of the city were pnvate
bunal grounds whIch are generally undocumented. Two
are shown on the 1877 Beers Map, one for the Wyatt
family (on Portersville Street) and one owned by A.G.
MeIlwame (west of Sycamore). Beers does not show a
cemetery on the Mmgea lot (about the site of today's

Blandford Manor on South Crater Road) where a smgle
head and footstone, without legible mscnptIon, was
photographed for a ca. 1958 news artICle about the "old
rectory on Blandford Hill. ,,33
Mncan Amencan cemetenes were treated no
better - and likely far worse - than white graveyards.
One of the earliest IS undoubtedly the "colored bUryIng
ground" on Walnut Street, gIven to Petersburg m 1794
by the father of Robert B. Bolling. By 1856 the City
found it "unnecessary" and the land was converted to
"purposes better suited to that Improvmg and populous
portion of the city" 34 In other words, it was developed.
Many of Petersburg's free blacks settled In the
Pocahontas area, found employment m trade, seTVlce,
and labonng occupatIons, and began to acqUIre
property. Sandy Beach Church was established before
1800, and at an early date a bunal ground was In use on
Pocahontas. It IS not certam whether it was begun
through the church or other orgamzabon.
Independently held by black people, and not by the city,
the cemetery was acknowledged but not protected.

As early as 1856 th1s property, owned bv G.W
West, had been abandoned and sold at auction to
Pannill and Collier, only to be qU1ckly purchased by the
city.35 It seems that almost Immediately the city began
excavatrng the property and usmg it as fill dirt m vanous
street reparr proJects. It wasn't until 1869 that thIS was
noticed by anyone who either found it offenSIve or who
was m a positlOn to be vocal. The horror of the site was
reported36 and a year later, after apparently no achon
had been taken, a councilman, Mr. Doggett, warned
that, "when we cease to respect the dead, we cease to

33

"Old Rectory Interesting Place,"

In

Petersburg

Progress-Index (n.d., ca. February 1958, copy m D.L. Lauter

files, Pnnce George County).
34 Petersburg The SouthSIde Daily Democrat,
November 12, 1856.

35 Petersburg The SouthSIde Daily Democrat,
December 19, 1856.

31

Petersburg The Daily Index, May 22, 1869.

32

Petersburg Daily Index, February 16, 1866.

36
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respect ourselves" 37 A year later the newspaper reported
that sand was stJI bemg hauled from the abandoned
graveyard dunng the construction of the new Iron bndge
and no actIon had been taken to either stop the
desecrahon or rebury the exposed bones. 38 Years later,
Thomas Brown declared that Pocahontas Cemetery had
been dug up as a health nUlsance and the remams used
to fill Low Street or Tmpot Alley, Just west of
Petersburg's Old Town Sechon. 39 Regardless of the
preCise mtents or activities, there IS no Vlsible trace of
the cemetery today.
To proVlde an alternative to potters field or
pnvate backyard bunal, m 1818 trustees of the
Benevolent SOCIety of Free Men of Color paid $100 for
a small parcel m the section of Petersburg known as
Blandford to become a bunal ground. TheIr half-acre
plot, a portlOn of the estate of Nicholas Voss, has not
been located with certamty. The deed describes it as
surrounded by Voss's land on three Sides, with a 3D'
street to the north. 40 Because bones were unearthed
dunng the constructIon (ca. 1920) of Blandford
Elementarv School on East Bank Street, thIs has been
saId to be the Benevolent SOCiety lot (Bushey et al.
1994: 42). However, according to Mary Berry, several
older resdents believe that these bones represented
another small graveyard whose name has been lost, and
not a heavily used plot such as the Benevolent SOCIety's
would have been.41
The Benevolent SOCIety's 1818 purchase was
made while the City of Petersburg was purchasmg four
acres at old Blandford Churchyard as a public bUryIng
ground for whites (arrangements began 1817, sale
complete 1819). The free men of color did for their

37

Petersburg The Daily COlmer, February 2, 1870.

38

Petersburg The Daily Couner, March 14, 1871.

39 Thomas Brown, unpublished letter to the editor
of the Petersburg Progress-Index, March 17, 1941.

ill

40 Hustings Court, Deed Book 5, pg. 306 (recited
Jackson 1942:162).

41

own community what the government did for its
citizens, both purchases mfluenced by the combmahon
of a nsmg economy with awakenmg public/religlOus zeal
that rebuilt Petersburg after the great flte of 1815, and
saw the expanding congregations of Gillfield Bapbst,
First Baptist, and Umon Methodist (Oak Street
AMEZ) churches.
Dunng the 1830s, when restnchons on free
blacks were bemg enacted m several states r:v irgmIa was
especially VlgOroUS, reactmg to N at Turner's rebellion;
see, for example, Guild 1996), cities began to formally
segregate theIr public burymg grounds (Goldfield 1991.
150-151). Petersburg was no exception: m 1837 a
City Ordinance forbade the bunal of blacks m
Blandford Cemetery. New restncbons at Blandford,
the limited land area at Pocahontas; and the absence of
churchyard cemetenes all contributed to the need for a
larger cemetery for the free black community. In 1840,
a group of 28 men paId $200 for a one-acre tract, the
fIrst deeded parcel of today's Peoples Memonal
Cemetery. In 1865 the cemetery was enlarged, agam by
the purchase of land by a group of Afncan Amencan
men. Because records have been lost, and later writers
relied on oral tradition, the story of the organrzahonal
management of People's Cemetery has been lost. The
1840 tract was probably the "place of mterment"
menhoned m the Benehclal SOCIety's 1852
constitutIon. ThIS group and its successors were the
"old BenefiCIal" and "BeneficIal Board" cited m
twentieth century records.
Although $200/acre m the first quarter of the
nmeteenth century was closer to market pnce than a
gift, 125 years later Thomas Brown stated that "some
of the noble white men under Col. McRae (Captam
Richard McRae of the Petersburg Volunteers m the
War of 1812) had gIven to the slaves and free Negroes
the two stnps of land, namely the old BenefiCial and
the BenefiCial Board
" that form the northern
porbon of People's Cemetery (Brown 1942). Soon
after, he wrote of "the eXIstence [of] the old BenefiCIal
Board that was next to a pIece of ground that was set
aSIde by a Mr. Bolling. ThIS land was called a free

Intel"Vlew, Mrs. Mary L. Berry, January 28,

1999.
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Negro's bUryJ.ng ground. 1142 Bro"Wl1. added to the
confusion of records about Petersburg's cemetenes, but
there may be some truth to the nobon that there had
been a free cemetery at the north sIde of People's.
Abuttmg the earliest part of People's, Little Church
Cemetery was already a bunal ground when the Mmgea
hens sold the plot to undertaker James Wilkerson m
1882. The Mmgeas, a promment white family, had
owned the land for decades, but nothmg IS known of the
bunal plot: who was buned there, or when. Slaves of
the Mingeas or free blacks may have been buned there;
the Mmgeas may even have had a cooperatIve
arrangement with other whites (McRae or Bolling) to
allow use of the cemetery.
Petersburg's other extant hIstone cemetery,
East View/Wilkerson Memonal, was m use by 1866.
Little IS known of the early history of thIS bunal
ground, whICh was acqUIred by the Wilkerson mterests
m 1911 but not annexed from Pnnce George County
mto Petersburg until the 1940s. Adjacent to the
m-town cemetenes, East View was no less convenIent
for city dwellers by bemg outSIde the city line.
The City of Petersburg enlarged Blandford
Cemetery m the early 1840s, and m 1850, notmg the
"propnety of prOVIding a bUryIng ground for persons of
color by the city," authonzed a secbon to be separated
by a fence from the white section43 and used for Afncan
Amencan bunals. ThIs proVIded one more opbon for
Petersburg's black families when they selected a grave
site.

sImilar grave markers, create a unity among the
properties that should not be overlooked when studymg
them separately.
Several other cemetenes have disappeared from
Petersburg's landscape. According to the Beers Map of
1877, two graveyards were m the West End, near the
city poorhouse and charity hospital. The City Home
remamed occupied mto the 1930s, when one of the
residents, a retired mlmster, was supel'Vlsmg bunals
there (Perdue 1976: 211). The cemetenes later fell
mto disuse and were obliterated with the construction of
nearby Pecan Acres m the early 1970s. Some of the
Confederate soldiers were moved to Blandford; the
unmarked bunals of mdigents and the unknown,
whether black or white, were probably covered over. 44
On Jones Street, a plot called the "Matthew Thomas
Cemetery" had vamshed by the hme Thomas Brown
wrote hiS History 0/ the People's Memor7al Cemetery
(Brown 1942). There may have been a bunal ground
on St. Andrews Street, the road that runs up to the
west SIde of People's, which was separate from the
People's complex but also under Thomas Brown's
management dunng the early twentIeth century 45
There are few contemporary descnptIons of
antebellum African Amencan cemetenes, and those
that can be found are often tamted by racism. A white
reporter observed a funeral m Richmond m 1852:
Beyond the white cemetery, a "neat, rural place,
well-filled with monuments and evergreens," was a
"desolate" place - the black hillSIde cemetery. The grave
was already dug, next to that of an apparently unrelated
child who was mterred the same day Once the pme
coffin had been lowered and earth piled up mto a raised
mound over it, one of the men broke two small branches
from a nearby beech tree and placed them upnght at the
head and foot (Olmsted 1996 [1861]: 35-36).

the
Petersburg's separate cemetenes People's complex, Little Church, East View, and the
Blandford complex - are connected geographIcally,
with several boundanes bemg blurred over tIme. They
are also knitted together by family relatIonships withm
the black community, as many of the city's
long-established families have members buned m two or
more cemetenes. GeographiC and family bes, even

William Cullen Bryant was more sensitIve,
notmg that it did not matter so much that the

42 Thomas H. Brown, letter to Petersburg City
Council, April 1943.

1998.

43
"Blandford Cemetery"
nommation, VDNR, 1991

1999.
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44Intervlew, Mr. Leonard A. Muse, December 18,
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Intervlew, Mrs. Mary L. Berry, January 28,
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cemetenes were "poorly kept", with few markers and
"those mostly humble" (quoted m Wade 1964:
170-171).
Regardless of the perspechve of white
onlookers, slaves and free persons of color conducted
then funerals and mamtamed theu graveyards m
accordance with theIr own spIritual beliefs, and with as
much care as CIrcumstances permitted, often makmg
them not only orderly but artlshc (QUIgley 1996: 88).
Landscapmg, fencmg, and markers beanng the
name of the deceased are convenhonal grave care
customs that vary according to hme, place, economICS,
and spIritual values. One of the notable, if not umque,
wavs m whIch Petersburg's black community
traditIonallv demonstrated remembrance was by placmg
small "lodge stones" to commemorate membershIp m a
fraternal or mutual-aSSIstance orgamzahon.

As early as 1873 and as late as 1948, grave
markers m Petersburg's Afncan Amencan cemetenes
bear MasonIc emblems.
Although fraternal and
benefiCIal orgamzahons were as actIve m the 1870s and
1880s as m the 1920s and 1930s, the greatest number
of lodge stones bear twentIeth century dates. whJe
many stones from the earlier penod may have been lost
over hme, it seems that the custom of proVlding small
membershIp markers was more popular m the latter era.
The Internahonal Order of St. Luke's
objectIve to "admInIster to the SIck, help the distressed,
extend charity to all, and bury the dead" 15 demonstrated
by 1920s gravemarkers placed by Deborah Chapter
#1285. BeSIdes Masons, other groups prolific m
placmg markers were YMIBA, NIBS, BIBS, and the
vanous Elks lodges and temples. Some graves have
more than one commemoratIve stone or carvlng:
IBPOEW Royal Lodge # 77/YMIBA, IBPOEW
MajestIc Temple #109/NIBS Bloommg ZlOn #275;
IBPOEW MajestIc Temple #109/YWIBA, IBPOEW
Roval Lodge #77/IFL Inc./MIBA.
The habit contmued well mto the twenheth
century. ES & LC, responsible for a good many
markers between 1920 and 1949, was probably related
to the Order of Eastern Star. Rosetta Tent #433 IS a
later group; its first stones date to 1950. Other
organIzations await research, such as Star Chamber
#5352.

Despite the
presence of mutual-aId
organlZations, other charitable acts may have been more
personal. In 1932 undertaker Thomas Brown buned
Nanme McNeil and her baby at People's Cemetery,
chargmg hIS $15.90 fee to "Fnends at factory"
(People's Cemetery Records Reel One). MId-1920s
gravemarkers m People's Cemetery were placed bv
co-workers m Seidenburg Stemmery Room No.1 and
No.2; a stone from 1941 IS mscribed Amencan
Suppliers Stemmery No. 1 (the successor to
Seldenburg). Seldenburg/Amencan Suppliers was a
major employer of Afncan Amencans, apparently m
large enough numbers to support some sort of m-house
mutual-benefit group.
The workplaces of other
employment-related memonal stones have not been
Identified: at Little Church IS a 1933 marker "from the
Employees of C. S. H." and at Ea~t View IS a marker
from "Employees 1898-1945, C. S. H.", and one for
Holly Hunter (1949) "from her co-workers."

Undertakmg
Dunng the nmeteenth century, the occupation
of undertaker became profeSSIOnalized, with tradihonal
"layers out of the dead" (often women) bemg displaced
as other tradespeople expanded mto the busmess of
managmg funerals. Carpenters and cabmetmakers who
made coffins and livery-stable keepers who supplied
horses and coaches grew more mvolved with the funeral
busmess, Jomed by barber-surgeons and chemlsts tramed
m embalmmg. ThIS chore was better performed m a
speCIalized settmg, so embalmers preferred to remove
the body from home for the work. EvolVlng mto
funeral directors, they prOVIded Vlewmg rooms and
on-site chapels mstead of returnmg the body home for
the watch and funeral (Habenstem and Lamers 1955;
Mitford 1998: 147-149; QUlgley 1996: 52-53).
Other funeral parlors and mortuanes grew out of bunal
aSSOCIatIons through whIch poor people bought bunal
plans, paYing an undertaker a few cents weekly, to
assure themselves of decent bunal (Lmcoln and Mamlya
1990: 246).
Petersburg's early undertakers arrIved m theIr
professlOn through the normal routes. The city
directory of 1859 mcludes four undertakers (all white),
with advertisements for two: James T Morns (furniture
dealer; "coffins of every descnptIon always on hand.
25
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And particular attention paId to the dUhes of an
Undertaker") and John Mornson CCabInet Maker,
Upholsterer & General FurnIshmg. Undertaker, Agent
for FIsk's Metallic Caskets.")
In the black community too, some professIons
were assocIated with funerals and bunal. At least by
1858 Richard Kennard, a free man of color, was
operating a hack (horse and carnage for hue) business
In Petersburg Gackson 1942: 20). Involvement In
funerals was probably one reason he JOined nine other
men In the purchase of cemetery land In 1865.
Another of the purchasers, Thomas Scott, established
a funeral home bUSiness (he IS listed In the 1870
Census as a 49-year-old undertaker).
Although
antebellum gazetteers seem to Include only white
citizens, the city directory for 1873 lists two black
undertakers, Philip Robinson, and Hill, Parker &
Wilkinson [probably Wilkerson].
A successful Afncan-Amencan undertaker or
funeral director could earn a comfortable liVing In a
trade mostly free from white Interference.
Not
surpnsIngly, the trade was intensIvely competitIve In
Petersburg. While the white busmesses were fairly
stable with two funeral directors for decades, the black
fIeld was volatile. By 1877 John M. Hill & Co. had
JOined the ranks of the city's undertakers. After a
decade of turnover and changes, In 1888 there were
four undertakers headquartered on Harnson, Oak and
Halifax streets: Green & Crowden, philip Robinson,
Thomas Scott, and J. M. Wilkerson, now a sole
propnetor. 46
Several other funeral directors operated more
or less successfully dunng the next decades, most of
them along Halifax, Oak and South streets. Among
them were Armistead Green (1841-1893), grocer and
undertaker, perhaps associated with Green and
Crowden; ChrIstopher B. Stevens, builder and
coffInmaker; R. A. Jones (1893 City Directory); J. A.
C. Stevens (1899 Directory). About 1910 William
Fredenck Jackson came mto the bUSiness as a funeral

ThiS situation seems to have been Similar In
Richmond where, m 1900, at least five undertakmg firms
were advertismg (Richmond The Reformer, January 27, 1900).
46
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director-embalmer who was probably assocIated with the
"William Jackson BenefICIal Club" (cited In Brown
1942) and Jackson Cemetery (the south part of the
People's complex, and the only bunal place not being
managed by Wilkerson m 1910). Jackson's bUSiness
disappears from the listmgs by 1914, but may have been
connected with Jackson MemOrIal Funeral Home,
established In the 1930s. Between about 1914 and
1925 J. M. Epps/Epps & Epps operated a funeral
home; DaVId T PaIge was In bUSiness bnefly around
1920. City direetones reveal no information about
Albert Avant, the propnetor of another early funeral
home (Busheyet al. 1994: 45), or Wilcox Jones, of
Community Funeral Directors (perhaps an out-of-town
firm) who directed at least one funeral In 1925. 47 The
concerns presently In bUSiness are Wilkerson, William
N. Bland & Sons (established 1952), and Tucker's
Funeral Home. The oldest of them, Wilkerson, has
endured with several generations of family management,
and the company still retaIns ownershIp of Little
Church and East View cemeterIes.
BeSIdes Wilkerson, the longest-lasting of the
early undertaking bUSinesses was that established by
Thomas Scott, a member of an antebellum free family
that produced a number of carpenters and builders. In
1893 the elderly Scott took an aSSistant, Thomas H.
Brown. Very shortly Brown took over the bUSiness, and
was listed as an undertaker m the 1897 City Directory.
By 1899 he was running an advertIsement In the city
bUSiness directory, an approach taken by neither of hIS
direct competitors.
Soon undertaker James M.
Wilkerson too had advertIsements In the local black
press, streSSing "fine caskets; embalmmg neatly done.,,48
A 1900 advertIsement (Figure 5) also remmded the
public that he had a "Hall to rent for SOCietIes, Suppers
and Concerts.',49 Groups such as NIBS found a home
In Wilkerson's hall.
Captain Thomas H. Brown (1864-1952) IS

47

Petersburg Progress-Index, AprilS, 1925.

48 1903 newspaper clippmgs m W.H. Johnson
Scrapbook, SpeCIal Collections, VSU.

49

Petersburg National Pilot, February 1, 1900.
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the most VIVId character In the hIstory
of
the
city's
undertakmg
establishments. A Petersburg natIve,
he went to work as a bov In the
tobacco Industry and at the age of 18
Jomed the KnIghts of Kmg Solomon;
found
emplyment
In
a drug
store/pharmacy, then, probably haVIng
learned somethIng of chemIcal
embalm1Og, was hIred by Thomas
Scotti and eventually took over not
only Scott's busmess but also People s
In 1899 he was
Cemetery.
10strumental 10 organIZ1Og an Elks
lodge; m 1900 he was commIssIoned a
deputy of the RWG CouncJ of
Virglma, InternatIonal Order of St.
Luke (Brown 1945).
Brown's
granddaughter's
and
hIS
own
memones,
autoblOgraphlCal sketch, are unclear
about some of hiS professlOnal
actIvitIes. He may have practiced as
an undertaker m Alexandna for a
while; he may have operated a drug
store m North Carolina. For several
years after 1909, he does not appear m
Petersburg City Direetones, so the
only competitIon to James Wilkerson
was offered by William Fredenck
Jackson. In 1914, the year Brown
returned to Petersburg, Jackson's
busmess disappears from the listmgs.
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Figure 5. AdvertIsement for J.M. WJkerson from 1900.
At some pomt, Brown moved
hIS funeral home from Thomas Scott's
death. 50
old locatIon on Halifax Street to a new buJding next to
OJlfield Baptist Church. He later established a branch
The Important asset that the two most
of the busIness In Hopewell, and In 1916 orgamzed the
Hopewell
Benevolent
BenefiCIal
SOCIety,
a
successful funeral home busmesses, Wilkerson and
Brown, had m common was ownershIp or management
bunal-msurance assocIation. Despite !us lack of formal
of a cemetery. James M. Wilkerson purchased Little
schooling, Thomas H. Brown was a prodiglOus writer,
Church In 1883; from about 1899, he was the
publishmg newspapers targeted toward the black
community (Brown 1942), and writmg epIstles to
editors, politICIans and club members nearly until hIS
50 Thomas H. Brown, "An Open Letter to the
Public," undated newspaper clippmg ca. 1942.
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supenntendent of ProVIdence (part of People s); by
1905 he was also managmg East View Cemetery, whIch
he acqUIred m 1911. Wilkerson's non-o'WDership
supenntending Jobs ended about the tIme Brown
returned to Petersburg m 1914. Withm a few years,
Brown was generally recogmzed as the manager of
People's Memonal Cemetery, a consolidation of
BenefiCIaL PrOVIdence, Scott, and Jackson cemetenes.

A Bnef Overvlew

of Cem.etery Developm.ent

In 1978 Gregory Jeane commented that, "so
little has been done toward classif)rIng the Amencan
cemetery landscape that the process seems a labynnth"
Geane 1978:895). He went on to footnote the efforts
of Larry Pnce over a decade earlier (Pnce 1966) who
used SIze and penod of most actIve use, but explamed
that Amencan graveyards were so ethmcally diverse that
an extraordinary range of bunal practices and values can
be found. Consequently, although the landscape of
cemetenes S1 often remamed unchanged for long penods
of tIme, the diversity worked to complicate any
orgamzatIonal scheme.
Jeane goes on to define the Upland South
Cemetery type (see also Jeane 1969, 1987) based on
fIve charactenstIcs: site (hilltop), SIze (small, less than
2 acres), vegetatIon (distmctIve speCIes such as cedar,
with all other plants manually removed), decoratIon (a
broad spectrum of mdiVIdualism), and a cult of pIety
(seen pnmarily m the care and u pkeep).52 He notes that
although most frequently assocIated with white
cemetenes, often with a Scotch-Insh core, there was
conSIderable cross-over with Afncan Amencan
cemetenes. He even comments that it IS possible"some
of the bunal traits may have been mtroduced mto the
south VIa the slave trade" Geane 1978:902).

51 Authors such as Lynette Strangstad (1988:6)
prefer to distingUISh between cemetenes and graveyards, with
the fonner bemg nmeteenth century and later, while the latter
term IS used for earlier bUryIng grounds. Usmg these
definitions, the extant Petersburg bUryIng grounds are all
most tvplcallv ..cernetenes."

52 Although he focused on rural cernetenes, some of
hIS discusslOns and observations are equally appropnate for
urban examples.
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Regardless, the Upland South Cemetery,
although found m the proJect area, IS clearly not an
urban cemetery. Nor IS it partIcularly useful for
charactenzmg Afncan Amencan bUrIal practIces. In
spite of thIS, as IS discussed below, at least one of the
Petersburg cemetenes Incorporates elements of the
Upland South Cemetery type.
Perhaps more useful for our purposes are the
efforts of authors such as DaVId Charles Sloane (1991)
to establish a more uniformly defined typology of
cemetery types based on the evolutIon of largely
(although not exclUSIvely) commerCIal cemetenes.
Sloane, like Jeane before hIm, recogmzes the confuSIOn
(he calls it a mosaIC), but offers hope for a syntheSIS:
There IS a vast diversity of Amencan
bunal customs and bunal places. As
many as one hundred thousand
European-style bunal places have
been Identified nationally. The result
of the tragedies and hopes of three
centunes of settlement, these bunal
places reflect many aspects of
Amencan
technology,
busmess
practices, demographICS, cultural
norms, SOCIal relatIonshIps, and
matenal culture. Yet the American
mosaIc has a discernible pattern
(Sloane 1991.1, emphaSIS added).
Sloane, like Jeane, recognizes that the
cemetery proVldes an exceptional landscape open to
study, allowmg us to VIew the "hopes, fears, and deSIgns"
of succeeding generatIons. Moreover, however much
cemetenes change, they also stay the same. Rarely are
the grounds dramaticaOy redeSIgned. Instead, you see
several succeSSIve deSIgns presented and mterpreted
withm the same cemetery. Consequently, it IS possible
to observe how changes m styles, beliefs, and customs
are mterpreted by diffenng generatIons. At the same
time it IS also possible to examme the changmg busmess
practIces of the cemetenes - and how those practIces
affected the embellishment and mamtenance of
different lots. In fact, a central theme m Sloane s
analYSIS (focusmg as it does on the urban and suburban
landscape, rather than the rural landscape) IS that the
formation of the landscape "by lot holders, cemetery
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desIgners, and cemetery managers and owners was
mtncately related to the marketing and management of
the mstitutlOn" (Sloane 1991.7).
Sloane uses several hundred pages to develop
hIs evolutionary scheme of cemetery development and
we will dramatically synthesIze those discusslOns for thIs
overvIew (see, for example, Table 2). He observes that
the earliest bunal customs were unorgamzed, often m
Isolated places. Through hme the family bunal plot IS
used by additIonal families, probably through
mtermarnage. It evolves hom a few graves to perhaps
several dozen (see also Jeane 1969'40).
Church
graveyards followed European
practices, proVIding a place for the bunal of citydwellers. As authors such as Aries (1974) emphaSIze,
panshIOners hoped for a safe, and comfortable, closeness
to heaven and eternal salvation by bemg buned close to
the samts on sacred ground. SOCIal stratification quIckly
developed, with the wealthIest bemg buned withm the
church, while those of modest means made do with
outsIde plots.
Care, as well as plannmg, was rrnmmal, so that
not only were the grounds often "torn up," but graves
weaved across the landscape (see, for example, T nnkley
and Hacker 1998). Few pathways eXIsted, the ground
bemg far too valuable for bunals to be wasted.
OrnamentatIon and vegetatzon were scarce, for the same
reason. The church graveyard presented a bleak
remmder of the cold, harsh gnp of the grave. It wasn't
until the mId to late mneteenth centurv that wellmtentioned caretakers began to gather up markers,
resettmg them m neat straIght lines, establishmg paths
over bunals, and m general "beautifYtng" these
graveyards.
Sloane observes that the close proxImity of
these church graveyards to town reSIdences and
commerce helped mamtam contact between the liVIng
and the dead. But it also made it far eaSIer for the hYIng
to Justify displacmg the dead and obliterating the
graveyard as the need for city expanSIOn became critical.
ThIS mIght be subsumed under the warnmg that
"familiarity breeds contempt." As has been preVIously
discussed thIS IS exactly the situation at several of
Petersburg's cemetenes.

Potter's fields, the term applied to any bunal
53
place for the mdigent , were rarely found pnor to
nmeteenth century. Pnor to that hme plots were
typIcally set aSIde for "strangers," who typICally would
not have the means to pay for theIr grave (Sloane

1991.24-25).
Afncan Amencans were partIcularly susceptible
to losmg theIr bunal places, especIally sInce these
burytng grounds were often little more than potter's
fields. One of the greatest problems m tracmg the
hIstory of these graveyards IS that none eXIsted for very
long. They were typIcally used and then discarded, bemg
built over. In a SOCIety that was dommated by raCIsm
and concern with mamtammg the white power
structure, Afncan Amencans, who had a hard enough
time ownmg land m the first place, were usually demed
the nght to bury In family plots. Sloane observes that
thIS effort to stnp familial and community relatIonshIps
actually encouraged blacks "to develop and protect the
areas m whIch they could express theIr sense of family
and community" (Sloane 1991.15).
Through bme the urban graveyard began. to
engender conSIderable concern. One account proclaImed
that, "the livmg here breathe on all SIdes an atmosphere
Impregnated with the odor of the dead.
Typhus fever
III its aggravated form has attacked them with the most
destructIve ravages." At another location the situatIon
was no better, the soil bemg "saturated with human
putrescence." Elsewhere the accounts of bodies bemg
dug up and carted away for theIr bones, or SImply bemg
strewn around the graveyard, were common (Collison
1841.143).

As overcrowding of typIcal church cemetenes
became more clearly recogmzed and as concerns over
the "reservOIr" of disease that church cemetenes
presented to the urban populatIon mounted, there was
a clamor to close city graveyards and move burytng
grounds outsIde the city limits. In New Haven,
ConnectIcut thIs led to the creatIon of a pnvate
aSSOCIatIon of lot holders "jommg together to save the

53 The term comes from Matthew xxvii,7 and
describes a bunal place, "the potter s field," purchased with
the 30 pIeces of silver thrown down bv Judas.
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Table 2
Cbaraderistics of American Cemeteries (adapted from Sloane 1991:Table 1 1)

Name

Period

Design

Location

Monumental
Style

Churcllyard

Potter s field

T oWlJcity cemetery

Rural cemetery

17th - 20th c

17th - 20tll c

17th

20th c

1831 1870s

Geometric or formal
garden

Adjacent to
church

Artistic

Geometric

City border

Plain markers,
if any at all

Formal garden

Picturesque, natural

City border

iconogra p llY

Monument
Material

Type of
Management

Paradigm

Wood, marble,
slate

Part-time
sexton

Religious
ownership,
functional design

Wood, stone

Sexton

Judas (St
Matthewl, provision
for strangers,
inJigcllls

3-dimensional
Inarkers,
monUlnents,
sculpture

Stone

Suburb

3-dimensional
markers,
monuments,
sculpture

Stone

Trustees, later
superintendent

Private oWJ1ershipi
garden aesthetic

garden

Sexton

Family or
government OWJ1cd

Lawn park cemetery

1855 1920s

Pastoral, park.like

Suburb

3 dimensional
Inollulncnts,
sculpture,
close to the
ground markers

Granite,
stone, bronze

T nlstee,
entrepreneur,
superintendent

Entrepreneurial,
park aesthetic

Memorial park

1917 present

Pastoral

Suburb

2 or 3dimensional,
f1usll-to-the-

Bronze,
granite

Entrepreneur,
sales manager,
superintendent

Entrepreneurial,
suburban
aesthetic,
nlausoleul11s

ground
markers,
central section
sculptures
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living and preserve the dead" (Sloane 1991 :29).

As part of general civic-improvement
movement these private or city sponsored cemeteries
were laid out in rather traditional fashions, although the
single greatest change was the orientation toward family
lots coupled with some effort at landscaping. This, in
fact, may be viewed as the beginning of the
transformation hom graveyards to cemeteries. There
was an increasing emphasis on celebrating kinship with
large, three-dimensional monuments focusing on the
family name, rather than individual achievements
inscribed on headstones. Nevertheless, there was still an
overall geometric or formal organization to these new
places of burial, harking back to the churchyard burying
grounds.
The private town and city cemeteries, although
offering a marked improvement over the old style,"
were still tied closely to the urban environment probably too closely, in fact, for them to allow any
radical change. They still seemed dominated by the
city's economy and commercial life and weren't able to
offer the cemetery visitor any respite hom city life.
Nevertheless, they did serve as a point of departu~e,
opening the way for the next phase of cemetery
evolution - a movement that began to focus on rural
values.
U

Most authors, including Sloane, see the origin
of the rural cemetery movement beginning with Mount
Auburn's formation in 1831. Organized as a voluntary
association of families and individuals, it was laid out on
what can only be described as "strikingly beautiful" land
outside Boston - providing an essential ingredient in
what would become recognized as the "picturesque."
Americans began to move away from planned order and
rigid formality, turning instead to things that seemed
more naturalistic.
At Mount Auburn the individual lot holders
were expected to develop the landscape. As a familycentered cemetery, families were expected to decorate
the graves tastefully with the £inest available memorials
and plants. At 300 square feet, the family lots (usually
about 16 to 18 feet square) were large enough to permit
considerable variety, as well as burials over several
generations. The cemetery was made accessible through

its serpentine roads and wide pathways - laid out to
maximize the number of desirable lots. As Sloane
comments, Mount Auburn sought to offer families "a
stable and secure place of memories" (Sloane 1991 :53).
The cemetery founders also sought to celebrate
the democratic, egalitarian nature and heritage of
America, making burial space affordable and pleasant.
This effort, however, was threatened rather quickly by
large, ostentatious monuments and plots tended by
profeSSional gardeners. In addition, those unable to
afford family plots, who purchased individual grave sites
instead, were not voting members of the corporation
and had no say in how the cemetery was tended. As
Sloane observes, "they were outside the decision making
about the dead, just as they were often outsiders among
the living" (Sloane 1991:54). In' spite of this, the
cemetery became a focal point in Boston and its word
quickly spread (see, for example, Anonymous 1839).
Within two decades, rural cemeteries patterned
on Mount Auburn had spread across regional
boundaries. Hollywood Cemetery was sited just west of
Richmond, commanding a view of the city from a bluff
overlooking the falls of the James River. Designed by
Philadelphia architect John Notman, it was organized
by 1848 (DuPriest 1989). Similar cemeteries were
organized in other Southern cities, such as Atlanta,
Georgia (Oakland, 1850), Charleston, South Carolina
(Magnolia, 1850), and Wilmington, North Carolina
(Oakdale, 1852).
Sloane explains that the impact of Mount
Auburn was extraordinary. Not only were cities' burial
crises resolved with the creation of new, rural
cemeteries, but more importantly the nation was
provided "with the model for a new sacred space for the
dead and a tranquil spot, even a pleasure ground, for the
living" (Sloane 1991:63). Eventually the rural cemetery
movement spilled over into smaller towns. Even where
there was no "burial crisis," local communities wanted
the new style cemetery and it was elevated to a "cultural
necessity."
There were gradual modifications, both to the
laws and also to the practice. In the 1840s, for example,
a wave of states passed laws allowing cemeteries to
incorporate, placing them on firmer legal and financial
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footmg. In additIon, the cemetery managers began to
recogll1ze that not all families would mamtam
appropnate decorum m the decoration of theIr lots, nor
would mamtenance be equal.
There was no clear answer for the Issue of
taste, espeCIally smce VIrtually all of the rural cemetery
orgamzahons had made some prOVISIOn assunng lot54
holders of theIr free rem. The Issue of mamtenance
was somewhat eaSIer to address. Although no board
deSIred to be responsible for the care and mamtenance
of monuments (there were SImply too many different
styles and matenals), there were trusts established to
help care for lots' appearances. The movement, however,
was slow, and most cemetenes did not establish funds
until the 1870s or 1880s.
Blanche Lmden-Ward (1990) suggests that
fences are one of the hallmarks of the rural cemetery
movement. Owmng the plot and assured of its
preservation (a situation whIch was never present m the
church cemetery), fencmg suddenly became an option.
She also sees it as part of a far-reachmg trend m
pnvahzahon and emphasIZes that it was a matter of
taste, not necessity (i.e., there were, by thIS tIme, no
cattle or pIgS freely rangmg m rural cemetenes).55
The buJding of fences at Mount Auburn
mcreased annually from 1840, reachmg a peak m
1853, then droppmg off markedly from 1858 through
the 1860s. Dunng the pnme, dealers sought to create
a market by advertIsmg a Wide range of funerary
furniture, mcluding tree guards, trellises, planter urns,
settees, statues, and hitchmg posts. All of thIS, of
course, encouraged family plots to become mcreasmgly
cluttered and overwhelmed, fitting m nIcely with the
Vietonan mIddle class's effort to achIeve Identity and

54 Actually there were some restnctions. For
example, at Mount Auburn owners had "the nght to erect on
theu lots fences, monuments and stones of appropnate
character. Wooded fences and gravestones of slate [were] not
allowed" (see Ltden-Ward 1990:36).

55 Histonan Stanley French (1975) suggests that
funerary enclosures were "symbolic of the national trait of
posseSSIve mdivtdualism"
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mdiVIdual sensibility (Oner 1988).
Through hme, as the rural cemetenes became
more cluttered, less rural, and more ostentatious, a
back-lash developed. One <;:rihc was the horhculturalist
Andrew
Downmg, often described as Amenca's
"arbiter of taste" from the 1840s until hIS death m
1856. While an ardent supporter of the rural and
pIcturesque movement, he was a VICIOUS critIc of the
pomposity found m many rural cemetenes. Moreover,
he found them far too gayly decorated, not m keepmg
with the need for contemplation central to the Idea of a
RomantIc cemetery as part of the larger RomanhcPicturesque landscape movement. He argued that the
clutter also detracted from the rural settmg and made
the cemetenes feel far too urban.

J.

It was about thIS hme that a gradual shift away
from fencmg and toward curbmg begms. It first
appeared at Mount Auburn 10 1858, but mcreased
dramahcally m the 1860s and 1870s.
The curbs served ma.ny of the same goals as
fences, clearly markmg ownershIp. But, mstead of an
Iron fence, owners used granite curbs raIsed 12 to 16
mches above the surrounding ground. The mtenor of
the lot was then "filled up mSIde with good earth like a
flower pot and grassed over" (Lmden-Ward 1990:51).
The cost of curbmg was far greater ($600 to $700 for
a SImple deSIgn) than a fence, but the curbmg reqUIred
less mamtenance and, 10 the long-run, was conSIdered
an excellent mvestment.

As a result of criticlSms the ce~etery began to
be re-fashlOned yet agam, pushed toward a more formal,
less pIcturesque deSIgn snnJar to that bemg found m
urban parks and mIddle-class suburbs. A leading
proponent of thIs new movement, called the Lawn-Park
Cemetery, was Adolph Strauch, best known for hIS work
at Spnng Grove Cemetery m CincmnatI m 1855.
Strauch sought to replace the pIcturesque with
the pastoral, feeling that one of the greatest faults of the
rural cemetery movement was the effort to mclude too
much m the landscape, resultmg m a clutter of opposmg
and conflicting deVIces. He also was strongly opposed to
the "indiVldualism" found m rural cemetenes like
Sprmg Grove, commentmg that "Gaudiness IS often
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mIstaken for splendor and capncIOUS strangeness for
Improvement" (Sloane 1991.104).
He aggressIvely controlled the mtroductIon {or
what he felt was the mtrusIon) of markers mto the
landscape. He sought to proVIde mcentIves for lot
owners to memonalize usmg plantings and to mmimize
stone monuments, gradually acquInng the power to
prevent what he saw as excesses. He also gradually
restncted pnvate gardeners from workmg family plots,
hmng 10stead a crew of professIOnal gardeners to assure
a unity of appearance.
His modifications were costly and, 10 order to
pay for these changes, Spnng Grove began to offer
those purchasmg lots two options: pay a hIgher pnce
and receIve perpetual care or pay a lower pnce
supplemented with annual-care payments. Those already
ownmg lots were gIVen the opportunity to Jom the
annual care payment program. By the end of the 1870s
almost all cemetenes used annual-care fees and
perpetual-care payments as a means of mcreasmg theIr
mamtenance funds (Sloane 1991.109).
Strauch's approach not only changed the
landscape of the cemetery, and marked the nse of the
supermtendent - a profeSSIOnal responsible for the
ma10tenance of the cemetery - but it also marked a
radical change m the relationshIp between lot-holder
and the cemetery. The lot-holder's "freedom" was
dramatically limited. Monuments had to meet
gUIdelines set by the supenntendent; plantings were
determmed by the supenntendent and put· in by hIS
crew, not the lot-holder; and the supenntendent became
the offiCIal arbiter of good taste m hIS cemetery.
For a vanetv of reasons, many focused on
Amenca's retreat from sentImentality after the Civil
War, as well as a growmg mterest 10 parks, lawn-park
cemetenes became mcreasmgly popular. Sloane observes
that they combmed "the beauty of the lawn with the
artIstry of the monument" (Sloane 1991.121). There
were fewer clusters of bushes or trees to clutter the lawn
and mdiVIdual markers were not allowed to overwhelm
the setting. Flower beds, often limited to the entrance
and road mtersechons, prOVIded restramed splashes of
color. ClasslCal art was featured. Through time, of
course, even the lawn-park cemetenes developed excesses

and occaSIOnally artifiCIality threatened, or even
overwhelmed, the naturalism that was at the core of the
movement.

An excellent understanding of the lawn-park
cemetery can be obtamed from scanmng the literature
of the penod. For example, Howard Evarts Weed
(1912), m Modern Park Cemetenes / lays out a plan for
the development of an appropnate cemetery of the
penod. For example, while he recounts that ongmally
Chnstian bunals were onented east-west "in order than
the SpIrit mIght face the nsmg sun on resurrectIon
morn/" (cf. Ezek1al xxxvii, 12-14) he emphas1zes that
thIS was no longer common, "in all modern cemetenes
no attention IS pa1d to onentabon, the graves bemg
placed on the lot so as to make the best use of the
space" {Weed 1912:15).56
Further emphas1zmg the effIc1ency of the
modem lawn-park cemetery, Weed explams that while
walkways were preVIously common, "in all recent plans,
each lot faces only one walk. Th1s has proved of great
economy as it allows mOre bunal space 10 a glven area
and there 1S thus less waste" (Weed 1912:33). He goes
on to explam the dimens10ns of family plots:
Allowmg three by SlX for grave space,
two feet for markers, and a slX-mch
margm at the border of a lot, a SlX
grave lot would be mne by seventeen,
such small lots, of course, not
allowmg for monuments. In fact, no
monuments should be allowed on lots
less than 14 by 20/ conta1Omg 280
square feet, a space for eIght fullslzed graves and a monument. The
famJy whIch cannot afford the
purchase of a lot of thIS Slze cerlamly
cannot afford a monument (Weed
1912:43).

56 Tlus comment serves to emphasIze the mcreasmg
commercIalization of cemetenes and effort to ensure
"entrepreneunal efficIency." The new cemetenes were not run

bv

churches, towns, or even owner-boards, but by pnvate
busmessmen seekmg to profit from death.
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The comers of these lots should be marked, mlmmally,
bv flat concrete monuments - the cost of whIch
"should not exceed fifty cents each" (Weed 1912:53).
Weed also makes it very clear that it IS the
landscape with whIch the supenntendents were
concerned:
The best landscape effects cannot be
obtamed when flowers are planted on
the graves. The mdiVIdual grave IS
but a small detail of the whole
grounds, and the general appearance
of the cemetery should not be marred
by
plantIng
thereon
(Weed
1912:73).
He argues that mausoleums are not only "unsanitary,"
but often distract from the landscape. & a result, they
should be severely limited. LikeWIse, monuments on
family lots should be limited to one centrally placed
stone.
The members of the &socIation of Amencan
Cemetery Supenntendents were even more critIcal of
markers, with one nobng that:

complamed that many people sought:
to be as exclUSIve and pnvate m theIr
lots as m then dwellings. But when
we come to see the confuSIOn and
unSIghtly appearance caused by
stone, Iron fences, and copIngs, it
becomes our duty to appeal to the
good senses and taste of the lot
owners to aVOId them altogether
Lot Enclosures are unSIghtly m
appearance and contrary to good
taste, beSIdes requmng a good deal of
labor and expense to keep them m
repaIr and they destroy the general
good appearance of the cemetery
(Brazill 1898:129-130) ..
He suggests that at "all the most Important and best
managed cemetenes, the work of gettmg nd of stone
and Iron fences has been gomg on for some hme,"
although at Mount Auburn the brst voluntary removal
of curbmg didn't take place untJ 1885 and there
doesn't seem to have been any WIdespread effort until
the 1920s (Lmden-Ward 1990:54-55) . It seems likely
that the cemetery supenntendents waged war on curbmg
for years before actually makmgmuch headway.

A headstone or marker eXIsts merely
to preserve the locatIon of the grave.
It does thIS perfectly when its top IS
even with the surface of the ground.
It IS not a work or art or thmg of
beauty. Why should it be allowed to
mar a beautiful lawn? (Simonds
1898: 100).

Sloane believes that the memonal park, the
last (hlstoncal) phase In the evolutIon of the Amencan
cemetery was the result of the public's deSIre to further
Isolate death. Ansmg as it did In the aftennath of World
War I there may be some truth to thIS. But perhaps
even more telling IS the mcreased commercIalism of thIS
bnal phase.

Weed notes thIS allows "a lawn mower to pass over
them," whIch translates mto "economy m care" (Weed
1912:94). For all theIr concern with taste, there seems
to be little understanding of the beauty, quality, or
artIstry of gravestone markers. The desue to create a
uniform - and pre-approved -landscape was far more
Important than any art form. Death was bemg rapIdly
transformed mto commercIal expediency.

In 1917 Hubert Eaton converted a failed
Califorma cemetery mto Forest Lawn - the epitome of
the memonal park whIch served as the model for new
cemetenes across the country DraWIng upon the
expenences of both cemetery operators, and real estate
developers, Eaton recreated the cemetery He removed
the last vestiges of death from the landscape, succeeding
m forcmg all monuments to be at ground level. He
created a cemetery without" gloom." He also created a
multiserVIce busmess, streamhnmg the process of bunal
by offenng all the serVIces of the funeral director,
cemetery, and monument dealer. Death was gIven the

The Supenntendents were even more outraged
at the fences, curbs, and other pnvahzation deVIces they
saw m cemetenes. Matthew P Brazill, for example,
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convemence of .. one-stop shoppmg."
sloane observes certam charactenstIcs m the
development of memonal parks that are especIally
worthy of consIderation. For example, almost all took
large tracts of pasture-like land and developed them
section by section, us10g pre-need sales to offset
development costs. Since the landscape was typICally flat
suburban farmland, there was no effort to create
anvthmg even vaguely pIcturesque. Instead, there was a
central dnve off whIch short, cIrcular dnves extended,
creatmg sections and subsections. Each section had a
different theme, based on three-dimensIOnal sculpture
S7
and assocIated plant1Ogs
Purchasers were offered a
chOIce of themes, Just as they were offered a chOIce of
neIghborhoods 10 whIch to live (Sloane 1991.162).
TYpIcal of the hme, these cemetenes became
lUcreasmgly exclUSIve, with racIal-excluslOn clauses m
theIr deeds mirronng a growmg real estate trend. Sloane
emphaSIzes that thIS exclUSIOn had not always been
standard. Although many cemetenes segregated races,
very few rural or lawn park cemetenes had exclUSIOnary
clauses m theIr deeds (Sloane 1991.188). By 1917,
however, it was commonly held m the courts that blacks
could be excluded from purchasmg a plot by the
cemetery company. ThIS racIal segregatIon was not
challenged until well after WW II. A more common
response was for Afncan Amencans to create theIr own
memonal parks, such as Detroit Memonal Park
Cemeterv, organIzed m 1925 by a group of black
busmessmen, 10cluding Afncan Amencan funeral
directors and also mInIsters (Wnght 1993).
The creators of the memonal parks sought to
create a cemetery the public would be comfortable
returnmg to over and over, but they dramatically
mIsread the Amencan public. There was no twentIeth
century mterest m haVIng a close relatIonshIp with the
cemetery such as was seen m the mneteenth century.

57 Although monuments and carved sculpture are
agam seen m a positive light, thel!' place, style, and deSIgn are
very stnetly limited by the memonal park owner and deSIgner.
There IS no mdiVldual freedom of expreSSIon, so the
recognition of the sculpture's beauty and worth IS contnved
and commercla1zed.

Amencans no longer wanted to go to a cemetery for
contemplatIon or relaxatIon. Instead, they sought out
the memonal parks because they offered a total-servlce
package that helped reduce the exposure to the reality of
death and distanced the grave from the mourner. 58
Another attraction of the memonal parks, especIallY m
today's mobile SOCIety, may be the assurance that the
grave site will be protected "in perpetuity," unlike so
many other graveyards.
Marl~ers

There have been a few efforts to trace the
development and evolution of different markers. Larry
W
Pnce (1966) exammed 214 cemetenes III
southwestern IllinOIS, Identifrtng four baSIC styles of
markers: a crudely carved sandst;ne "keyhole" style
(1831-1841)59, a plam marble style (1840-1900), a
granite or marble obelisk (1870-1930), and a low, Wider
granite style (1920-1960). He also observes that more
recently a "brass or bronze plate" put III at ground level
had become more popular (Pnce 1966:205).
Coleen 1. Nutty (1984) conducted a study of
gravestone art from a number of MIdwestern stones
datmg from 1850 through 1900 and, 10 the process,
proposed definitIons for a number of different stone
types she encountered, gomg far beyond the SImple
styles discussed by Pnce. For example, upnght marble
tablets are diVIded mto square top, square top with
ornamentatIon, multIple square top, rounded top,
ornamented rounded top, mulhple rounded top,
segmented top, oITlamented segmented top, mdented
crrcle, and so on, all of whIch are conSidered vanatIons
of the "standing tablet." Obelisks are diVIded mto at
least four styles and are called "columns," while the
term "block gravestone" IS applied to a range of different

58 of course, thIS IS not the case with all families.
The presence of tnnkets and other memorabJia at the grave
site, even outsIde of .Ahxcan Amencan culture, seems to
suggest that some families stnve to un-Isolate death by
mamtammg contact with the deceased.

59 Although the symbolism of thiS fonn IS not
understood, Ruth Little reports that it IS found In Abcan
Amencan cemetenes m North Carolina dunng the twentieth
century (Little 1989:Figure 11).
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rectangular deVlces (Nutty 1984:55-57). She found
that her standing tablets dated pnmarily from the
1850s through the 1870s, while the column style was
popular dunng the 1880s and 1890s. The block style,
whICh appears to Include the more maSSIve granite
styles, became popular after 1890 (Nutty 1984:96-98).
Regardless of the scheme, or the author, these
efforts at deVlsmg evolutIonary scenanos must be
evaluated m the context of the local conditions and
CIrcumstances. So little IS known about the development
and marketmg of stone styles, or the practIces of
consumer chOIce, that it would be difficult to oHer
meanmgful observahons without research far beyond the
scope of thIS proJect.
For example, as temptmg as it mIght be to
make a case that Petersburg's Afncan Americans had
more limited consumer chOlces than whites In the same
area, thIS cannot be proffered without undertakmg
exhaustive studies of gravestone styles In both white and
black cemetenes. Moreover, it would be necessary to
control for other vanables, most especIally cultural
practIces, to ensure that only Issues of pnce and
availabJity were beIng conSIdered.
More Important to our current needs, IS a clear
typology of marker styles, allOWIng us to discuss the
monuments found m the vanous cemetenes without
long digreSSIOns on the styles themselves or on added
decoratIve elements. As a result, we have taken Ideas,
definitions, and generalized styles from a broad range of
researchers, modified them to suit our needs, and offer
them here as a glossary of maJor styles In the Afncan
Amencan cemetenes of Petersburg (Figure 6). The
reader, however, should be aware that these are
essentIally architectural descnptions, because a range of
artIstic or verbal Imagery may eXIst on each type.
Base, Die and Cap Monuxnent - usually constructed
of granite or marble, these are very heavy monuments
conslstmg of at least three (and often more) pIeces: one
or more bases (often stepped) on whIch may be carved a
family name, a central maSSIve die whIch usually
contams the epitaph, and a cap. These monuments
typIcally predate 1930.
Bedstead Monument 36

headstone, footstone, and

SIde rails deSIgned and laId to Imitate the form of a bed.
InitIally In marble, although Imitated m concrete.
SometImes called a "cradle grave."
Bunal Vault Slab - top of the concrete bunal vault
left at grade, formIng an ImitatIon ledger. Usually
plaques with mformatIon concermng both the deceased
and the name of the funeral home are attached. There
may also be other decoratIve elements. often these are
pamted.
Box Tomb - a masonry box measurIng about 3 by 6feet on top of whICh IS laId a honzontalledger stone.
Stnctly speakmg these were not "tombs" SInce the
bunal was below grade and the monument was
afterwards built over the grave.
Die In Socl~et a type of upnght headstone
termInatIng In a tab whIch was set mto a socket or
support buned under the ground. TypICally the die m
socket stone IS mdistIngulshable from a tabletstone
unless fully exposed. The die In socket stones were
popular dunng the last quarter of the mneteenth and
first quarter of the twentIeth centunes. Both marble and
concrete styles are recognIzed.
Die on Base - Two pIece monuments consIStmg of an
upnght or vertIcal die set on a broad, flat base. Pnor to
about 1930 the die was attached with the use of brass or
Iron dowels set with melted sulfur, lead, or ·cement.
After thIS penod it was usually attached with a settIng
compound.
Footstone - usually smaller than a headstone, set
vertIcally at the foot of the grave. Inscnptlons, when
present, are typICally limited to mitIals and perhaps a
death date.
Governm.ent Stone - there are three broad types of
government-proVIded headstones and markers. The first,
often called the "Civil War" type, was approved In 1873
and conSIsts of a tabletstone measunng 4-mches thICk
and 10-mches m Width. The top IS slightly curved and
there IS a sunken shIeld In whICh the mscnption appears
In bas relief. Despite the name thiS style has been used
for the eligible deceased of the RevolutIonary War, War
of 1812, MeXIcan War, Indian CampaIgns, and
Sparush Amencan War. In 1903 the Width of the stone
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FIgure 6. Sketches of typIcal Petersburg marker styles. A, headstone; B, die In socket; C, die on base; D, governmen
ISsue, Civil War style; E, plaque marker; F, lawn type marker; G, pulpit marker; H, obelisk; 1, pedestal tomb;
J, die, cap, and base; K, bedstead monument.
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was changed to 12-mches. A subcategory of thIs "Civil
War" government stone was approved for Confederate
dead m 1906. The top IS pomted and the shIeld IS
omitted. In 1930 the Confederate Cross of Honor was
added. The second type of stone, often called the
"Genera!' type, was used after World War 1. ThIS stone
IS 13-mches m Wldth and the mscnpbon appears on the
front face without a shIeld. The thud type of
government stone IS the "flat marker," approved m
marble In 1936 and granite m 1939, and bronze m
1940. These measure 24-mches by 12-mches. Thl5
style of stone IS also known as the lawn type.
Headstone - one of the most common grave markers,
usually set vertically m the ground at the head of the
grave and contammg an mscnpbon. Usually of stone,
although wood (known as headboards), concrete, and
metal markers are also known. The term covers both
tabletstones and also dies In socl~ets. Of partIcular
mterest In Petersburg aTe the large number of "lodge
stones." These are small headstones, often about the
SIze of footstones, or between 6 and 10 mches m Wldth
and perhaps about 2 feet m heIght. They are typIcally
marble and contam verv baSIC mformabon - usually
the name of the lodge (sometImes with its symbol), the
name of the deceased, and the death date. often the
bIrth date IS omitted (FIgure 7).
Lawn-Type - these are usually granite or bronze
plates with then tops set flush with ground level.
Ongmally deSIgned for use m lawn-park cemetenes
where there was an objectIon to other monuments
breakmg-up the landscape and causmg problems m
mamtenance acbvities, such as mOWlng. These were
mtroduced about 1910. They are sImJar to RalsedTop Inscnphon Markers.
Ledger - thm honzontal stone slab laId covermg the
grave. These usually measure about 3-feet by 6-feet and
may be elaborately carved m the eIghteenth and
nmeteenth centunes. OccasIonally they are set on a low
masonry base. As the base IS mcreased to about 3-feet
m heIght the marker 15 referred to as a box tomb. When
the ledger IS supported by four to SlX supports or pillars
it IS called a table stone or table tomb. While usual1y
marble, they may also be of concrete.
Obelisk 38

thIS neoclaSSIcal monument conSIsts of a

column or shaft set on a base, whIch IS often mulbtIered. They termmate m a pyramIdal pomt. These may
be marble or occasIonally granite and are related to
PeJestal-Tombs. They were most common from about
1880 to 1910.
Pedestal Tomb thIS neoclaSSIcal
monument
conSIsts of a base, usually bgh and often multI-tIered,
whIch termmates with an urn or other decoratIve
element, often a cross-vaulted "roof." These are typICally
marble and are SImply called Obelisks. They usually
predate 1920.
Plaque Marker - these are SImple rectangular to
square tablets at a 45-degree angle, sometImes restmg
on s stand deSIgn or base. Often the mscnptlOn will be
set withm a recessed frame. These monuments are
found m marble and granite, although they most
commonly occur m concrete whIch has been
whitewashed.
Pulpit Marker - these stones may be marble or
granite and have a heIght typIcally under 30-mches.
The mscnphon IS on the slantmg top of the marker.
OccaslOnally there may be an open book on the top of
the "pulpit," contammg a Biblical verse.
Ralsed-Top Inscnphon Markers these are
rectangular slabs, usually of granite, although marble IS
also used. The mscnption IS on the flat top. They differ
from Lawn-Type markers m that they are raIsed about
6-mches above the ground surface. Although "flat type"
Government Stones are deSIgned to be used as LawnType monuments, they are somebmes set as RaIsed-Top
Inscnphon markers.
Table Stone - thIS type of marker conSIsts of a ledger
stone supported by four to SIX pillars or columns,
usually about 2 to 3-feet off the ground. At the base, on
the ground, IS a second stone with shallow tabs for the
columns. These are also known as table tombs.
T abletstone - upnght (vertIcal) smgle pIece of stone
usually not more than 3-mches tbck. Often the depth
of the buned portIOn IS equal to or greater than the
portlOn exposed. ThIS IS also popularly known as a
headstone. Marble tends to be the most common
matenal, although both slate and concrete are also used.
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The Use of Concrete Monum.ents
of speCIal mterest to our study are the
concrete stones Identihed m the Afncan Amencan
cemetenes m Petersburg. They are found pnmarily as
sImple tablets or occasIOnally as tablets with overhangs
or "peaked roofs." Many are also cast as what we have
IdentifIed as plaque markers, and most were mitially
whitewashed.

60

The shapes are all fairly common, bemg found
at aWlde range of cemetenes throughout the regIOn
(FIgure 8). For example, tabletstones with a pomted
top are found not only m Petersburg's Afncan
Amencan cemetenes, but also m North Carolina (Little
1998:Flgure 6.25) and m Dorchester County, South
Carolina. They are easily created usmg slmple wood
forms, perhaps occaSIOnally usmg leather beltmg or
other flexible matenal to create the rounded or
segmented top.
Less easily crafted, however, are several
concrete markers found m East View. Described as
"barbed spears," or perhaps "roofed obelisks," they range
from about 2 to 4 feet m heIght and are about 4-mches
on a SIde. Not only IS the style unusual (we have not
been able to Identify it from other Afncan Amencan
cemetenes m VirgmIa, North Carolina, South
Carolina, or GeorgIa), but it represents conSIderably
more effort on the part of the artIsan. Whereas other
markers are easily created with SImple forms, these
would reqUire conSIderably more effort and more
complex castmg techmques. ThIS IS particularly true of
the marker at East View that has a cast NegrOId head.
ThIS three-dimensIOnal work, cast as one pIece on the
shaft, would have requIred a carefully executed negatIve
mold that the concrete could have been poured mto -

60 Whether thIS was mtended to make them look
like marble, or has some long-lost tie to the Importance of
white m Afncan religIOns, 15 unknown. In fact, the
whitewashmg may SImply have been a SIgn of respect, of
keepmg the stone clean and neat. Regardless, the practice
appears Wldespread. Little s (1998) photographs of Afncan
Amencan markers m N orlh Carolina, for example, show
many with eVIdence of remnant whitewashmg. The same has
been seen at an Abcan Amencan cemetery m downtown
ColumbIa, South Carolina.
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far different than castmg tabletstones. An mterestmg
parallel IS illustrated by Lydia Parnsh (1992:Figure 17)
from the GeorgIa coast. There may also be some
SImilarity m style to the bronze bust or head recovered
hom Ife m 1938 (Parnsh 1992.Figure 18).
Although we have no mformatIon concernmg
the maker of these unusual concrete forms, we do have
clues concernmg at least two makers of the more
conventIonal markers. One mformant recounted that
V.H. Poppa, a nud-twentIeth century Petersburg stone
cutter, produced concrete markers for those clients
whom he couldn't "sell up" to marble or granite. He
mamtamed a vanety of forms and speciallettenng for
the purpose - suggestIng that while a "SIdeline" it was
requested often enough to make it worth hIS while
collectmg the necessary items for a profeSSIOnal Job.
Another mformat told us that one of the Wilkerson
employees also crafted concrete markers as a SIde-line.
Both Rotundo (1997) and Little (1989,
1998) have discussed the practIce of usmg concrete
markers
among
Afncan
Amencans,
makmg
observatIons that are worthy of bnef diSCUSSIOn.
Rotundo cautions agamst assummg any ethmc folkways,
clalmmg that they were produced out of poverty. She
quotes John Milbauer, who claIms:
with mcreasmg affluence blacks are
choosmg commerCIal tombstones
over those made by themselves. The
transitIon from folk to mass culture
manifests itself m the Afro-Amencan
cemetery, where one can observe a
commerCIal tombstone Juxtaposed to
a homemade marker on the same
grave (Milbauer 1991, quoted m
Rotundo 1997.105).
Tbs may, m fact, be true. But we wonder if the process
IS that SImple. Clearly concrete markers are sometImes
chosen because of cost - thIS IS demonstrated by
Poppa's deCISIon to offer concrete m order to attract
more clients. But are commerCIal stone markers chosen
only because a family has more money? MIght it also
have somethmg to do with theIr status (apart hom
hnanclal standing) m the community or perhaps even
cultural values? T a equate thIS chOlce with only money
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may mISS other, potentIally signiflCant, vanables.
Little, for example, observes that while both
whites and blacks use concrete markers m theIr
respechve cemetenes (perhaps because of poverty), there
are differences:
white gravemarkers adhere more
tightly to popular aesthetic norms
than the Mncan Amencan ones.
Black gravemarkers exhibit the
ammated style and unmhibited
handling
of
matenals
that
charactenze much of the Mncan
Amencan matenal culture, mcluding
quilts and pamtIngs. Blacks were
generally not drawn mto the socIal
postunng of white SOCIety m the
erection of a fashlOnable monument,
and black artIsans remam freer of the
preconceptions of a fittmg and proper
grave monument that gUlde white
artisans (Little 1998:268).
Although we are not sure that we would agree
with Little's comments concermng "socIal postunng,"
smce thIS likely depends on Issues of status, location,
and hme penod, we do believe that her observations
concernmg a different style are appropnate - and
perhaps nowhere better illustrated than with the
presence of the "barbed spear" monuments. It seems
likely that this IS a tOpIC which has recelVed far too little
exammation and may be suffenng from its focus. It may
be, for example, that the "popular aesthetic norms" of
which Little speaks are actually only the norms of white
SOCIety It may be that upon more careful scrutiny we
would find that Afncan Amencan SOCIety has its own
"popular aesthetic
norms,
histoncally quite
mdependent of white SOCIety.
Fences

ThIS tendency, of course, was not umque to
blacks. As preVIOusly discussed, at the heIght of the
Rural Cemetery movement came an mcreasmg focus on
pnvacy, exclUSIvity, and conspIcuoUS consumptIon. 61 At
a philosophIcal level thIS was mtolerable to those who
Vlewed the movement as one fostenng pIOUS
contemplation and who Vlewed the rural cemetery as a
"place of moral purity, m contrast to the Impure
commerCIal world of the cities" (Sloane 1991:86). A. J.
Dowmng was forceful 10 hIS disdam for what rural
cemetenes were becommg with the mtroductIon of
curbmg, gates, and large monuments. He argued that
the rural cemetery was mtended to "educate" the public
through lessons of "natural beauty" and that by
"enclosmg" lots (with curbs, but espeCIally with fences),
lot-holders Vlolated the balance between nature and art
(Sloane 1991:88). He argued that:
The exhibitIons of Ironmongery, m
the shape of vulgar Iron railings,
posts and chams, balustrades, etc., all
belongmg properly to the front-door
steps and areas of Broadway and
Chestnut-street [in PhiladelphIa],
and for the most part barbarous and
cockneYish m theIr forms, are totally
out of keepmg with the aspect of
nature, the repose, and the seclUSIOn
of a rural cemetery (Downmg
1846:229-230).
ThIS sentiment agamst fencmg contmued,
unabated, among the "professIOnals" throughout the
nmeteenth and early twentieth centunes. At the turn of
the century H.E. Weed commented that, "there IS a
great need for the spreading of the gospel of SImplicity

and CurblD.g

The Afncan Amencan cemetenes m
Petersburg contam a number of fenced plots, mdicatIve
of the efforts that the families took to permanently
mark, and memonalize, theIr cemetery plots. Fences
ranged from SImple and mexpenSIve to mdiVldually
crafted art forms. The earliest fences were SImple Wire
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work, several examples of whlCh are still present m
People's Cemetery.

61 Of course some fencmg was used, as discussed m
the section on People's Cemetery, to protect the stones and
graves from cattle. Nevertheless, many of the Iron fences
found In our cemetenes post-date the time when wandenng
livestock would have been a senous concern. Theu use,
therefore, must express somethmg concernmg the "popular
aesthetic. "
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among the lot owners, and all cemetery officials should
consider it their duty to aid in this education" (Weed
1912: 123). But more than "aid," Weed argued that
superintendents should actively remove eyesores and
problems, such as fences, copings, grave mounds, and
even foot stones (Weed 1912:120-122). This, coupled
with America's eventual war drives for metal, decimated
many cemeteries (Sloane 1991:91).
Linden-Ward (1990:54), however, suggests
that it was not so much the Superintendents who
managed to have fences cUrlaJed as it was the American
public's change in taste. In the 18805 they began to be
considered "old fashioned," although they continued to
be used for perhaps another 30 or 40 years in many
areas - such as Petersburg and most of the South.
One of the most prolific companies is Stewart
Iron Works, which gradually grew out of Stewart &
Martin Iron Fence Works in Covington, Kentucky, first
established in 1862 by R.C. Stewart and T.A. Martin.
By 1869 the partners had gone separate ways, with
Stewart operating a successful business in Covington.
By 1887 two of Stewart's sons established a foundry in
Wichita, Kansas, although their father and another
brother, Frank 1. Stewart, remained in Covington,
operating the Stewart works, which seems to have been
formally established in 1886. After an 1889 fire, the
brothers returned to Covington, consolidating the
family business. Frank 1. Stewart was, at that time, the
general foreman of the operations. By 1914 the
company surrendered its Ohio charter and again
consolidated
their
operations
in
Kentucky
(Letzenmayer 1998). The company is still in existence
and continues to manufacture many of its historic
fences using the original patterns. Although producing
jail ironwork, bridges, and even trucks, cemetery fences
were a specialty (see Figure 9).
This company has fences in many cemeteries
throughout the area east of the Mississippi, including at
least two in Lttle Church. Stewart was one of the
largest companies, selling fences directly to both
individuals and retailers (such as hardware or dry goods
stores), and also selling their products to "middle men"
(such as fence companies) who would install fences
using their own identification plates (or none at all).
This is also seen at Little Church, where a Stewart

design is installed with another company's shield.
We have also identified at least one fence of
the Cincinnati. Iron Gate Com.pany in Lttle Church.
This firm was first listed in Cincinnati city directories
in 1905 and continued in business until 1968. During
at least part of their history the general manager was
Frank L. Stewart, who served as the general foreman at
the Stewart Iron Works for many years (and who died
in 1917). The public Library of Cincinnati and
Hamilton County has three catalogs from this
company, with one approximately dated to about 1925.
Their fences varied in price from about $1.10 to $2.30
per linear foot, with so-called walk gates (3 feet 2 inches
in width) ranging from $9.50 to $22.00. Arched
gateways and gates ranged from about $182 to $234
(Cincinnati Iron Fence Co., Price" List No. 75, The
public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County).
Found in Peoples Cemetery were two fences
marked with a winged globe shield. On this shield is
"THE/VALLEY
FORGE/PATE NT
FENCES/KNOXVILLE/TENN." We have found
only two references to The Valley Forge. One is from
Kephart's (1901) Manufacturers Knoxville, Ten nessee,
a promotional booklet that lists H.O. Nelson as
proprietor and observes that it was first started in 1873.
At the turn of the century 10 men were employed at the
shop and the company indicated that its sole product,
wrought steel fences, were used in "yards, cemeteries,
public parks, etc." The 1902 City Directory includes an
ad for the firm, on the same page as a machine shop
and the W.L. Bean Monument Company.

0/

C. Hamka & Sons of Celina, Ohio have
fences in both Little Church and Peoples. Their shield
is a rather plain circle in which is cast, "C. HANIKN
&/SONS/CELINA, OHIO." To date we have been
unable to obtain any additional information concerning
this company. There is no listing for them in Archives
Library of the Ohio Historical Society, nor have any
Celina City Directories been identified. An inquiry to
the Mercer County Historical Society in Celina has
gone unanswered. Curiously, several of the fences have
an identical shield except the city is listed as Muncie,
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plots' removedbvhlghv.taYWldenmg.lt was <appa:remly
even remstaHed with some-of the 1968 re~mterments.
~t·

.1

<

' . .

•

r .,

Petersburg ralls mte
wl'Obroadcategones. It may be weUexecutedgranite,
otten rounded with com.erposts, .orgraniie with
.rust!catedsides (Figure 11).L1"). .either' case the family
lhe cur mg O!lserved

In

nam~ ~s6ftencut in anent~YVJay'onone side of the
plot. T~us curBing was tYPlCal1y Installed in sections
ranging from 4 to 8 feet In length, with the indiVldual
seetionsattached to one another usmgi1'On dogs. The
Other categ'ory of curbmg lS made :rom concrete,
apparently cast on-site. Agam, tb;e family name IS often

A,FRICAlt,J A,l"iERICA.N" CEMETERIES OF PETERSBURG

. "h
. namelS
at some '" enby pOInt,
w· ere the
Impressed mto the wet· concrete using
some sori of letters. A vanation of :he
b'
.11
1
n
concrete curbmg ·.Las small marble haRes
Impressea Into the out:er Butta-ce.
1

1

1

'II

.,

Neither type of cUIbmg bears
any manufacturer s na.,."Ue, although it
was almost cerialply produced locallv. In
J. R·
.p 'B
ract, In speakIng Wltn
1 ona;;a.
A
eSB,
. 1r we dlscovere·
1..
d
owner atr H'T'
.ess . ngara
that the stonecutterPoppa ha.d rnade the
concrete curbmg •with limestone flakes.
,1
...
1
p l. . J
.... '1
tnea. W 5e...! lrl.a1V1· ualS
Poppa apparem:ly
(white orbiack) marble or granite stones
.
Tf h 1d t
1
and copmg nrst. ~ :ey di n t ora.er
these p he had a faU..back line - makmg
concrete monumc:m:sand curbmg: Both
were apparently macie with, and 'tVithou:l;p
the mamle flai<es;These were sweepings
hom hIS floor t-hat were dusted mthe
mold pnor to the ~oncrete bemg added.
'T'"
d I " toucnI atr
1 h:is apparentlyproVlea. a
class" to the otherwlse utilitanan
concrete. Although he produce~both, we
don't know if the marble ChlPS made the
stone or curbmg moree)","Peru31ve.
I

•

...

Y

•

Petersburg's Stone Cutters

":::he only Petersburg stone
cutter whose h1Story has been extensIvely

ex-olared 18 Charles Miller Walsht WI1.0
active &om 1865 through ::'901
(Bnggs :i. 990). A Confeaei:ate veteran,
1
• . . .j.'
i
D
1
,
he apparem;lv apprendcea In A. ete:rsburg,
l . ~. -0, h (1 1· r
,
C·
10. Exampl.
perhaps unoernanes ..!:Ute· who eri
,
Cemeterv.
no lznown sIgned stones); p!lor to the
Civ.;J War. A..4ervra.rcls heOpel'J3d ~lS own
.,. calling
r
.1
r'I'
'~..
W' ·
shop p evenv..laHy
it tne
\"-OCE2acte N.Lat'ble 'arRs.
1 .. L l
11
.'
f
J
'
. .hat are pronah y asmaH m:monty 0 filS stones are
W
riM-W
""'M1. "w'alS·
lb....or' LriM
1
SIgned. \".11.
\..... ·
\.....l
.... 1. 'W?
waran;
1
V
62 B
.1.
... 1 r
F• eterSlJurg: a. . nggs menhorLS tnat seVeral ot rns

~s

I.Figur.

i

of ';.coren"" tencmg placed around agra.ve 111: .PeoPl.e'. s!
~

~

1

'Of

_f

02 AJthough Bnggs corr.ments that t..~e use of
p eters~urg In hIS slgnature IS found only on stones outSIde
the citv. we ldentified it on several stones m 3ast View and

children were Involved m the fum before Walsn's death,
as well as :he fad: that the finn con'tmued for at least a
few years au..:terwarcl.. she does not, however. medicate -.:he
ultimate disposition of the Dusmess (Briggs 1990:::'64).

People's cemetenes.
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!
t

I

I
~

I
IFigUr':l,.~~~\~·~fC~b1n~.t~~J• ~·.Po§pk's.q~~~,.· • •· •.
.....

. ...

~s~~~iil~~~~~~~~!~f!~

only BlandfCJI:4:%~iriclu.declh1lieJ::~tl.1dy< It 15 clear
frorii?1.lrw()i~J#at'Walsh,Sonf¢dera.fevet~ranor
not.
was • • willing • •
the·~1rfal:l.AW~n.'l0ct!1 c0n1munity.
F~arlher"!esea,rqhmaycornPax:~JhestYle5 of . stones
{ •• ·.·.d•......... , •. ·1:.>11'>0 ..•.•.. ••........•..... ••.••>..j:. ..
... .• 'I
toun . irt>t~e wniteClna1)l.ackceB1~terIes,buf ~~!general
observatIons suggest that there> ate lillie .bt no

tb..serve•• .

•

differences.

Prices were r~~dilyCQitl:munlcat~d:&om one .firm to
another. In .. addibonJ PeInhro1ce<Grallite Works 15
l?eporled. tohavebeenanumhrella cpl,'Ilpany for all:hree
stol1ecl.:d±ers. Today-the only :remam~:p.g COlnpames ·are
Pembroke (under new own,erslup} ancl H:ess-Tngard (th.e
su.ccessqr toV.R. Poppaj.

Only four stone Cet!"'versa:re· repo1.-tedhom

Blan.dforcl, not beca,use· the others5olde;cdusmelyto· the
.A..fnc~AiTI$riQiincor.nm.unir-f,but rather<hecause> our
BMhdford <4t~>jsbi:1.sed on . the . NatioTIai . Reglster
no!m!l.•.a.·.·.C.l-.!.·ol'lrWhich.. ·focus.. e.d.·. O.lll.1.••.y Oi-1,.·. tk.e neriodup to
0· O·<~l
t ·1t. r1 .
.. ....
.. ,·'::L.... <.I'~ .1<1
I ..<.<··;lhe D~otthe carvers nOl; l~nt:t!leaaSjjelngm
Bia.t.".Jforcl alI#te>ftom. thetumoftlte· C?!it~dT'j'. The
····r
·1;(( ..•.•..·.·.·.·····.
. ·B· 1
U .·d ··· • «.i,f.
on.eClearC1J,"1:er~nc~De:tWeen· ··J:anm;or . and 'tne .8..-..':"'t1can
L.·.·

"'

"'".I..

... ·9·
...

There:. at~ s~veral adt1:iticnal .. stO:1;le c;U'Y~rs·
~epYeseritedi!.1 P~~ple5, Littie Chu~ci1.: a11,dE~t:View.
as well :as;the"~Wg1;o.S~ciion" Qf:BJandforJ..· Takle 3
lists. thes¢indiYid#aI~lijt!t·@fo@;tl~t~ly:theieaieno

oubli'sh~dhiSl()!i~£ora!lY. 1h¢1~ted.· orall1istories .
;oughtdim.~gth-¥~ge.of inVesti~~ticm~~ggeStsfhat a
detail.edhi~torica.1sur\7ev shou.ldbecoridtieted. As an
example, we weretbl<i by one mfbnnant thatdunng the
late 1940s throughtheeariy 10608 there were three
firms lineduponS. Crater: Poppa,Arlie A""1drev.,-s, and
Crowder. ':'here was, however, no real competihon.
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A.:tn:eri6lill .cemet~ries . ~s .fhegie~ter·. use ofex.tta1ocal
sto:p..ecarvets In.: Btandfor<L ·c()rn~ateal:othe:Alncan
. . ..
.'...
1··· ...• ; ; j . ..
1•
p..:,.~~rica..Ti cemetertes;. W:"here ori(y:LittleChurchtevea ed

asmglenon~PetetsbUrgcarvet (Oakw004,iJerit4ied
hom

Rlchmond).
Base~ on thlsmitial ovetviewwe have no! been

able to detect aIlY carvers that were eifhermore or less

AFRICAN AMERICAN CEMETERIES OF PETERSBURG

Table 3.
Stone Cutters Identified In Petersburg's Afncan Amencan Cemetenes
(Blandford Included for companson)
Stone Cutter

People's

eM. Walsh

V

Burns & Campbell

V

Crowder Memonals
Pembroke Granite Works

V

Milton Rivers

V

Little Church

East View

Wilkerson

Blandford
"Negro
Section"

Blandford
NR
document

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

Arlie G. Andrews

V

V

V

Hess-Tngard

V

V

V

Metalstone Corp.

V

V

Ramkev & Murray

V

Shaw & Facu

V

V.H. Pappa

V

Oakwood (Richmond)

prevalent, with the exception of MJton Rivers, who was
an Afncan Amencan. Although we have not conducted
an exhaustIve exammation of Blandford, it may be that
he found hIS clientele exclusIvely In the black
community.
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PEOP1EPS MEMORIAL CEMETERY
l

as .People's Memoria".

sick6f S.Crater

plots. What wete more likely eany entrances, fOITnmg
q. horseshoe drive are marked today orJy by remnant
curb CUtS (although a. least porhonsof both· can still be
haced among the graves1~

The westem~mostextenslOnofPeople's, as will
~e

dis.cu:ssed

b-~lo~r, is :-actu~nY:,··a rec'ernt'.~dditl0n?

pl.u:cnasedhy the ·Citym 1943fortherelooahon of

consists of
lots r ~lthough
are
not
developed.

St.

AJlTCi:revV'S

stops
cemetery s
Sheet

boundary,

T alliaferro Street turns
to

the

contmues

Street.

north
and
to Mingea

Along T41;aferr9

a narrow
property

18

triangle of

W'hich,

according to the deeds,. is
not actually pari of
People's
Cemetery.
Nevertheless, as··.· these
discussions reveaL it
appears
to
coritain
burials ancishotlldbe
co Ui:i1dered. . part of· the

.. r · · " ' l r
.
-r1...
~
Ldrews·Streetls sho'W'r~
. , ~',
Vlewotreoples
\....emetezy.ltregravel
ex"enSIon otlS'L..f'l.n
12
,,;.i...

1.

P

d..

!

u1.1netoxegIoun.

~emetery
fo'!
managementpuwoses.

Thecem~erv 15 bUleetedeast-west by agz:avel
road running' "if>$;. -Crcite·~ ~ndi at: .,~he :fs+ e~~, . 6f·:.the
cemetery·, tying intothe mtersectlOn of St. Andre~1Sand
Talhaferrostreets. This does not appear to an ongmal
road for the cemetetyand, we believe, was createdwithm
t:ne past 70 years to p:rov1de access to tne different

,;

bunals:ttonbng S. Crater, where road construcnon was
I ' }4.
'1
...
,.,
piannecL .... m.s· aooihon ·mcorporates a paralleiogram
...

,

·'1

.

'r"' .. ,

.:1,

Id;

contammg atloui an. acre~!:\xcrudmg thlsaa. rhon,
People·s ':emeterv has a roughly trapezoId form and

)..$ a result, it 1S likeiv that tJ..,.lS "modem" road
has been laxd through graves and family plots.

4q

PEOPLE'S MEMORIAL CEMETERY

19ure 13. Petersburg (1994)7.5' USGS map showmg the locatIon of People's Cemetery.
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mcol'porates about

7.2 acres.Z

7he cemetery's graves and family plOts (agam,
(the new aam
U "t"10nj\ h' ave aCUS
L t"...J.
1
except tor·
:mu(. ana,rratt1.Y
f
0
f
0
conslStent onentation ~fabout 176 30 ( or only 3 30
off magnetic east~~st)(Figure14). The 3.943 addition
breaks with .hlSmncpattem, aSSlli-nmg a onem:ation of
about 145 0 apparently adopte4 for convemence's
sake SInce it allows more full. plots to be laId mto the
available space (as mentioned by Weed 1912:1S).
People's Gemetery occupIes the sotrCbem edge
1
Lt..
1 norlnwar
1
d Into ·L·rtt1e
otr a ndge
top ,
\WA1chexzenas
Church ~emetezy},Withamaxlltlumelevationof about

or

to the construction
~ -85 and
~5. On tile opposite sIde of the dramage the cemetery $
topography slopes steeply to the southeast.

LIeutenant Run pnor

At the westen1. edge of the cemetery, towaZ'~
...... p. r
'"""t
' I l l
.
r
J. a.w.aJ:erro ;, reet, tne topographY necomes level, oetore
once agam droppmg steep~ydown a shon ba!'~ to the
~. T'
. accoraing
1.
•
1
road..
he cemetery s property,
-co ~he
plat,
ends at the crest of tlns lowest slope, while the city owns
the stnp slopmg aown to 'the road. T':.lu.s stnp 'Qv'ldens to
1
;.'h..J.h
T ·J.>. 1 C
~. Ceme(.ery,
;.
heCOrnL"1.g
._ e nOn , towara1 .L.1I..e
. hurcn
more steeplvsloped and contaullng less level land.

h~e northern thlrd of the parcel, adjacem to

Little Church
Cemetery.

far
slopmg

IS

less
and

presents
a
verv: gradual

slope from S"
Crater Road
T alliaferro

1;0

Street.
!'ldge

The
top

exteno.s

northward,
mto
Little
Church, so
-that

mlght

what

be

consIdered
the
pnme
lots
occur
!Figuxe 14.

Exati1pleof a family plot with plantings,

, "')'"' f'eet a bove mean sea 1reveL1 1.t~JY1::;L..
I " ilK,,",,"')
1.:l1J

along
S.
Cra1:er Road
am; along the
eaS1.:ern. tbJ:rd. of thepropercy. Along Crater Road,
nowever, ti"lere IS a slight ba.'1.k. suggesting that as the
hIgh:way h;'!,s been Wldened mto People's Cemetery ~he
oclk of thewor~ has mvo~ved fill seCTIons.

markers. andriseofbofu lot and grave curbmg.

T·'·
he topographY
.i

slopes to b.e south, and there 15 a remnam. d:tan1.age
,
·h ,.
, d
r:.:u"U'..:mg noriheast..,southwest throug:...· the eastern inn: .
I
h
"',, h"
"~ -I· 996
orr tne
prop€r'o/. "f'1
1.t1lS IS sownasa~~tc
.·on tne
.

survey, but :he USGS topographIC map suggests it IS
more likely an Intermittent dralnage that emptied mto

2 The portion of People's Cemetery now oW!.1.ea by
the City of Fetersbuzg measures 8.173 aCl."e5 according 'CO its
1996 survey by Hayvev 1. Pazl.<s, Inc.

The cemetszy mcludes both. open grassed areas
i
d oy 1large wn.-nanly
I
•
l,
as we'll· as seetlons aomlnate
OaR}
"l:rees w.!l1cnhave reduced or completely shaded out the
grass. .AJthough recent efforts to clear the undergrow--th
have ,\,argely been successful. there remam a number
.
'Y
.1
1
wee·dy areas and, especlahy arouna the Jaks, large

or
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clumps of pOlson Ivy The trees themselves are not well
tended and have suffered from years of neglect. A
number of trees, for example, eVIdence damage from
past wmd and Ice storms. Grass mowmg IS sporadic and
IS supplemented with the use of nylon-stnng weed
trImmers among the graves. There IS eVIdence of
conSIderable damage to the stones from these practices.
Leaf rakmg IS likeWise sporadic and there are, at times,
dense accumulations of leaves both on the grass and also
on the stones.
Although there were no open graves, occasIonal
erOSIOnal areas, as well as small excavations to reveal
buned mSCrIptIons on stones, gave us some Idea of the
soils m People's Cemetery. In the more upland areas
there appears to be a faIrly well developed A honzon of
dark brown loamy sand overlYlng a firm red clay ThIS
IS typIcal of the Cecil-Appling area of what has been
called the red-clay hill regIOn stretchmg from Alabama
through the Carolinas and mto Virgmla (U.S.
Department of Agnculture 1939:1059).
There IS a report that heavy equIpment was
used to clear the underbrush when the cemetery was
first taken over the City of Petersburg. The only clearly
VIsible eVIdence of thIS are two spoil piles on the south
sIde of the gravel access road about mId-way m the
cemetery. Two displaced stones were found m or on the
edge of these piles, suggesting that the piles are result of
aggreSSIve clearmg operations.
There are no pathways m the cemetery and a
landscapmg plan, probalby dating about 1926, whIch
would have prOVIded walkways withm the family plot
layout, was not fully Implemented and its vestiges have
been lost (largely through the breakdown of the formal
cemetery arrangement and use of available space). The
3
smgle road IS m poor conditIon. Ruts and eroSIOnal
areas appear to be occaslOnally filled 10 by a light
grading, but there IS no eVIdence of any planned

3 As preVIously mentioned there are curb cuts for
the ongmal access road. These curb cuts, however, prOVIde
mappropnate access to the cemetery. Dunng our study we
observed one vebcle take one of these entrances, dnve among
the markers on the grass, wmd its way to the gravel road, then
speed off.
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mamtenance. Moreover, as preVIously mentIoned, thIS
IS a relatively new road whIch may have been placed over
a number of graves. Dunng our mveshgahons we found
that thIS road was commonly used as a cut-through
between Crater Road and the neIghborhoods to the west,
off St. Andrews Street. On only a few occaSlOns was the
road used by mdiVIduals haVIng busmess m the
cemetery.
While there are no formal pathways, the
cemetery sees a great deal of pedestnan traffic, largely
cutting through from the VIcmity of Talliaferro and St.
Andrews streets In the west to Windy Ridge Apartments
along the southern SIde. ThIS traffic IS ummpeded smce
the cemetery IS completely open and unsecured. In
several areas close to the apartments there are worn
pathways marking heavy use areas. In one area a
basketball hoop has been set up m the cemetery and
local youth from the apartments play basketball among
the graves. ThIS pedestnan traffic IS also the source of
a great deal of trash found m the cemetery. Lackmg
trash cans, these debns are scattered throughout and the
City has no orgamzed effort to plCk up trash or
mamtam the cemetery
There 15 no parkmg area 'for VIsitors or for use
durmg funerals or other ceremomes. It appears that the
lower (western) sectIon bordenng T alliaferro Street has
been used, based on the compachon results of the
penetrometer study (discussed below). Nevertheless, thIS
area IS very limited and dunng our mvestigatIons we
observed that most VIsitors SImply pull off the central
gravel road, parkmg on unmarked graves.
Stones and other monuments 10 the cemetery
show conSIderable vanation m conditIon (Figure 15). A
large number exhibit some form of mower or weed whIp
damage. Many are SImply toppled or badly leanmg the result of graves smkmg. There are also a number
whIch have been broken. vandalism seems to be only a
romor problem and appears (at present) to be focused m
the new section at the far rear (western) corner of the
cemetery. Graves m thIS area are In very close proXImity
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to a number of houses:"

It
1

unportam:

15
1:

1·~.

to

1

,.. :'L

emphasIze tnataHthese problems

most certaInlY eXlfiteclbefo:re the
2ity wok oW11,ershlp of the
cemetery. In fad. I11.ost are the
result of years of neglect and
Inaaequate
malntenance.
However, bv vir::ue of ownerstllp
me
City
now
has
the
responsibility to make substantive
Improvements In the care and
rrlalntena..?1ce o£" the cemetery (as

outHnea below).

Deed.records m:he City

at ? etersburgHus'tings

Court
chromcle three stages In the hlStoncaldevelopment of
.'"......
. T~ne wrl'tten record:1 "begh"'lS
S l··emonaJ
\,....emetery.
P• eople'M··
m 1840. In that year William H. and: Edith Williams.
who were wb..ite,so1d to twenty-eight men a parcel·at the
west slde of Blandford Road (today's SOllth Crater
. . ···1·
il.5 1 . l . ·1 1 ·1
d) for use 11asa
utyh,g..
groll.YlCi..
l. 18 pOSSlJ::) e tnat
Roa·
the land was already bemg used as a cemetery; however
neither thIS deed nor the deed filed when ~7illiams

purchased the

land

In

:837 (pari of a :i.6-acre

;:;onvevance trom Samuel and Mary Robbms) makes any
mentIon

or bunaL

Thomas ~77alden

James Ford
Rober.: Cbeves
Ja.~es Fells
William Underdue
Thomas Pritchet
Robert Stewart
John Cary
John Bavs

William Adkns
Henry Claihom.e

WilliamKi...,g

The 3:840 purchasers. who paId $200 for theu:
acre of land, were all· reSIdents of Petersburg, and all
believed to have been free men of cOlor:
3ailev Mc.tthews
A.,rt.l"l ur Parharn

Gaston Burnett
~ Ilomas ) ClUe!

'>']

4 Iu oue area a portion of the Citv's properly \a 20
foot open. area) is >being occuplec by an adjacent p:roperly
owner. ~}!lS proxmlii:y, we believe, results m much !nl.Sciner
and 1$ an excellent eJi:amp le of why appropna-ce rencw.g ana
mamtenance are critical.

5

::., p.

32:.

:-Iustings Court, Citv of Pete:rsburg, Dee~ Book

HarrIson Bailey
John K. Shore
John McRae
John M.ynck
Latinus Stewart
Henry H. Elebeck
Paul Jones
Frank Ste~l"a.rl
Edward. .Stokes
Cato Guthrage
James Easter
Harcwell Parham 6

&-nong them were members ~f the Elebeck
an~ StevJart faniliies. wno had been acnve witn the
earlier Benevolent Socletyof Free Men of CotOI? whIch

1
Y '
had purchased
a nair-acre
site (location not certam? b
. ut
-:-".
.
4'
f
Q 1 '"
.. ( ) '
1
see .bigure}or a cemetery m L"I .....
.t.C':. T·lhe ~,...
~c:>4u deea
1
..
' J. the cemetery was 1bemg acqull-ed:1
aoes
n01:
speC!' yf thih
for a benevolent hunal assoCIation, but clearlv thIS ",'as
A

6 S eveZ'al. of the purchcsel.'s are fDund m the fiKSt

vOlume (:794-18l8} ofPetersburg's ReglSte1" ot Free Negroes
and Mulattoes: Thomas ;omer (#322), ;'Billy" Km.g(#747),

John "Stu.a.T\:" (#504), ~nah Tvnet (#676), rtan"lSon Bailey
(#864). OL~e:rs nave been ldenti±ied
jackson and :'UClOUS Edwaro.sJr.

by

Lut..~eZ' Porter
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As with the earlier group, the deed
does not specify the arrangement these men
had made for the purchase and use of the
land, but they too were almost certamly
on
behalf
of
a
co-operabng
mutual-assIstance or bunal socIety
Although none of theIr family names were
the same as those of the earlier group,
several of them are known to have had
family or busmess connectIons with them
and with each other (see Jackson 1942 and
Edwards 1977). By 1880 thIS property
was referred to as Scott Cemetery, for
undertaker Thomas Scott.

FIgure 16. 1880 plat of a portion of People's Cemetery.

the case. Whether the Benevolent SOCIety had already
been supplanted by the BenefiCIal SOCIety of Free Men
of Color 15 not certam. Later references to thIS plot as
"BeneficIal" and not "Benevolent" mdicate that its
purchasers had acted for the antebellum BenefiCIal
SOCIety 7
In March 1865 Williams sold another tract,
two acres south of the first, to a group of ten men,
agam Identifiable as promment m the antebellum free
black community·
John Hill
Harnson Arhs
John Brewer
Jesse O'Bird
BenJamm Robert Hargrave

Joseph Bentley
Thomas Scott
Robert Buck
Richard Kennard
Henry Mason8

The largest portlOn of the
cemetery was the last to be acquIred from
Williams' estate. The 5% acre tract south
of the 1865 lot was purchased pnvately m
1868 by Peter Archer, a barber; ArmIstead
Wilson, a blacksmith; and William
Jackson. 9 Archer established a resIdence on
hIs share, north of whIch the families laId
out three 16' X 16' grave plots, marked
Archer, Wilson, and Jackson on an 1880 plat (Figure
16). Peter Archer and lus Wldow Sarah Ann (d. 1882),
ArmIstead Wilson (d. 1880), and other members of
then families and the Jacksons probably rest In thIS
secbon of today's Peoples Cemetery.lO
The Beers Map shows a dwelling house marked
"Archer Est." at about thIS locatIon m 1877 (FIgure
17), the year h.ts herrs sold theIr thIrd of the land. The
purchaser was J. C. Drake, whose wife ElOIse was an
herr to William Jackson's estate (she may have been hIS
daughter). Two years later, the rest of the tract was
diVIded: the northernmost sechon, with the grave plots,
was conveyed to undertaker Thomas Scott, while the
Jackson heIrs retamed the balance. ll Thus the 5% acre

9

7 For example, the 1882 deed to Little Church
Cemetery refers to "the Beneficlal Cemetery lot to its south"
(Hustings Court, Deed Book 43, p. 99).

8
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Hustings Court, Deed Book 28, p. 347.

Hustings Court, Deed Book 31, p. 837.

10 Clippmgs In Obituanes Scrapbook (up, nd,
Petersburg public Library).

11 Hustings Court, Deed Book 38, p. 348; Book
40, p. 554; Book 41, p. 46.
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FIgure 17 PortIOn of the 1877 Beers map overlaId on a modem tax map showmg the apprmomate locabon of th
Archer Est. and People's Cemetery.
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parcel had come to be held by the Jackson-Drake family
and Thomas Scott.
Withm the early deeds can be seen the
begmnmgs of several aspects of the hIstory of the
cemetery known today as People's Memonal. First,
most of the land was owned by groups of mdiVIduals,
not bv chartered orgamzatIons. Unlike the conhnuity
at city-owned Blandford Cemetery, when trusteeshIp of
an assocIatIon changed, or it became mactIve, there was
not an assIgnment of responsibility for the bunal
grounds.
There was penodic phYSIcal neglect, and from
an early date record keepmg was erratIc at best. Not all
graves were marked, and fam.i.l.ies died out, moved away,
or SImply forgot where relatives were buned. Grave sites
were sold by orgamzatIons whose maps or layouts
disappeared' when the groups became defunct. Deeds
that were Issued or re-Issued from the 1920s through
the 1940s often refer to a locatIon m a named sectIon,
but may also mdicate "number to be gIven after map IS
completed" or "when new plat IS made."12 The goal of
mappmg the cemetery accurately has never been
achIeved. Even had it been attempted as early as 1880,
it would probably have been Impossible; too many
bunals would have been forgotten, and too many deeds
mIsplaced.
AlongSIde the eVIdence of occasIOnal severe
neglect, People's Memonal Cemetery retams positIve
phySIcal remmders of its asSOCIation with benevolent
SOCIetIes. Mutual aId SOCIeties and secret fraternal
orders both offered bunal aSSIstance to theIr members.
In fact, prOVISIon of a decent funeral and bunal site was
A lodge or
a pnmary purpose of some groups.
assoclatIOnal funeral was a great celebratIon of unity,
remforced m Petersburg by the habit, adopted not only
by mystic fraternal orders but also the more prosaIC
mutual-aSSIstance clubs, of placmg separate markers
mscribed with club name or lodge symbol at members'
graves.
Another aspect of cemetery ownershIp relates
to the undertakmg busmess m nmeteenth and

12Peoples Cemetery Records: Reel Two.
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early-twenheth century Petersburg. BeSIdes servmg as
officers of benevolent orgamzatIons, several men
mvolved with the land were funeral directors. Access to
bunal plots was among the serVIces prOVIded by Thomas
Scott, Thomas Brown, James M. Wilkerson, and
wJliam F Jackson, all Afncan-Amencan undertakers
dunng different penods of the city's hIstory.
For years, the vanous sections of todav's
People's Cemetery were referred to by separate names
that remamed m local memory even when records were
poorly kept. From north to south, these were Old
BenefiCIal (the ongmal acre), BenefiCIal Board (2 acres
acqulIed m 1865, known as Scott Cemetery In 1880),
PrOVIdence First SectIon
(north sectIon of
Archer-Wilson-Jackson tract, purchased by Thomas
Scott m 1879), ProVIdence Second SectIon and
Jackson Cemetery/Jackson Memonal Cemetery SectIon
(the balance of the Archer-WJson-Jackson-Drake tract).
In about 1926, when trustees of the cemetery laId out
a master plan for Improvements, the sectIons were
labeled according to common usage. 13
North of the Peoples complex, Little Church
Cemetery was pnvately owned by the Wilkerson family
In 1931, by a deed from J. M. Wilkerson to the
People's Memonal Committee, Little Church was
merged mto Peoples. The agreement was mtended to
elimmate property taxes on Little Church, and combme
use and mamtenance of the two plots. 14 However, the
deed was not £Jed m Hustmgs Court. In 1986 when
the City of Petersburg accepted ownershIp of People's
Cemetery, the boundary was drawn to mclude part but
not all of Little Church. Title to its north half remams
m M. WJkerson Funeral Establishment.

J.

13 "Plat of Outlay 'The People's Memonal
Cemetery, Petersburg VA," nd, ca. 1926 (copy m Siege
Museum files). W.E.B. DuBOIS (DuBoIS 1907:94) noted the
presence of a 163-member "Benefic1al AssocIation" m
Petersburg, a group orgawzed m 1893. Th1s was at least the
third group by that name, and 1S probably the BenefiCial
Board cited m People's records. DuBoIS did not record the
eXistence of ProVldence AssocIation, though he recognIZed
that as the name of the cemetery.

14
People's Memonal Assoc1ation
February 10, 1931 (Siege Museum files).

Mmutes,
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The white populabon of Petersburg hlstoncally
consIdered the several adjommg cemetenes as one
property An 1870 news arbcle complams about the
conditIon of the:
colored people's bUryIng ground near
the Bnck Church. The whole place
IS open and exposed to the ravages of
cattle; graves are trampled on; the
tombstones are knocked down, and
no one seems to take any care of the
place whatever. Now, we do not
know whose busmess it IS exactly to
see to it, but it IS surely somebody's,
and whoever that somebody IS, we
suggest that he or they take some
steps to have a new fence put around
1s
the vard.
The mmgling of names and blurnng of
properly lines contmued mto the twentIeth century. In
1907, W E. B. DuBolS (DuBols 1907 132) recorded
two Negro cemetenes m Petersburg: East View, and
"ProVldence," a name that to hIm covered the entire
Peoples/Little Church complex. Maps prepared by the
City Engmeer's office (1892 and 1930) show "Colored
Cemetery" or "Peoples Memonal Cemetery (Colored)"
extending south from Mmgea Street, and the Sanbom
Map Company also treated the entIre area as One bunal
ground (FIgure 18).
There were penodic attempts to reconstitute or
replace the orgamzations that had mitially had charge of
the cemetery tracts. In 1894, Thomas H. Brown, C.
B. Stevens, John Berry and John G. Smith orgamzed
themselves m an agreement to oversee the work at
Peoples Cemetery, then m very bad condition. The
People's Memonal AssocIatIon worked to put the
"grounds m a pretty condihon. ., but mterest died and
it soon went back to a wildemess."16
According to city directones, from 1899 until

15

Petersburg Daily Couner, May 12, 1870.

16 Thomas H. Brown, open letter, Februarv 1931
(Siege Museum files).

at least 1911, James M. Wilkerson was supermtendent
of ProVldence, old BenefiCIal and Little Church
cemetenes. Dunng thIS bme, mterest may have died m
the group headed by Brown, but there was certamly
activity on behalf of the cemetery On Labor Day 1906
a new lron fence with a central arched gate was
dedicated, secured and set up by the Women U mon
Cemetery Club, led by Nellie Coleman, Cindarella
Bvrd, and Malinda Johnson.
The pnnted
announcement states that, with the help of churches,
Sunday Schools, Lodges and SOCIetIes, the club had
contributed much of the $350 needed to pay for the
fence and erection, but $100 was still needed to
dedicate it free of debt (Figure 19). The gate must
eventually have been paId for, and IS remembered as
reading ttproVldence Cemetery ,,17
Thomas H. Brown (1862-1952) IS the
mdiVldual most closely assocIated with People's
Cemetery dunng the first half of the twentIeth century
It IS lmpossible to speculate from thls distance on the
degree of nvalry between h1m and others for
management of the property. His explanatIon of how
he came to manage People's Cemetery was as follows:
The old BenefiCIal Board bought the
first land (1840) for the cemetery;
the second and thIrd acqu1sitIons
(1865 and 1879) were made on
behalf of the ProVldence Mutual
Soclety and the Jackson Club. Tax
rolls recorded the land as owned by
Thomas Scott, preSIdent of the Old
BenefiCIal Board, William Berry, and
others; but In an unrecorded deed,
the trustees of Beneficlal and Jackson
had transferred theIr mterest to the
ProVldence Mutual SOCIety. Thomas
Brown was the last sUIVlVlng trustee
of ProVldence. Further, man 1894
Hustings Court case apparently
brought on by the Brown-led cleanup

17 Newspaper article announCing dedication In
undated scrapbook, Major William Henry Johnson Papers,
VSU library SpeCIal Collections. Intervlew, Mrs. Mary Lee
Berry, January 28, 1999.
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Figure 18. Portion of the 1915 Sanborn Map, republished
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of the grounds, the legal owners and
heIrs to the land (Thomas Scott, C.
B. Stevens,
K. Berry and Isham
Carry) lost theIr nghts by not bemg
elected Trustees of the newly-formed
People's
Memonal AsSOCIation,
whIch was gIven title.
Thus, as
Chauman of the Trustees, Brown
had come to manage all the
components
of
the
People's
Memonal Cemetery, holding the
property on behalf of the Trustee
Board and the mdiVlduallot owners
(Brown 1942).

J.

PartIcularly because of the absence of
orgamzatIonal charters and deeds, the reform-mmded
city government of the 1920s must have been relieved
to have a smgle orgamzabon and a smgle mdiVldual to
accept accountability for the grounds. They had not
bargamed for Brown's tirelessness m demanding public
aSSIstance for People's Cemetery, or hIS sImple
longevity It was only with difficulty that for decades
Thomas Brown's strongly-voIced demands on behalf of
People's Memonal Cemetery could be demed.
Captam Thomas H. Brown was an undertaker
who began hIS career as an employee of Thomas Scott
and eventually took over the busmess. Although he was
successful m Petersburg, and actIve m the People's
Memonal AsSOCIatIon, he was absent from the city for
several years dunng the early twentIeth century; hIS
granddaughter recalls that he operated m Alexandna for
a hme. 18 The 1914 city directory shows that he had
returned to Petersburg. A few years later he was agam
m charge of People's Cemetery.
One of Brown's InitIatIves was to elimmate the
property tax on the bunal grounds. In 1920 the city
government began to combat the economIC depreSSIon
that accompamed the closure of Fort Lee. Along with
reorgamzmg departments, the city also began to Issue
Improvement bonds and attempt senously to bnng m
new mdustry. Funds were allocated for ImproVlng,

18

1999.
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InteIVlew, Ms. Thomasme Burke, January 28,

mamtammg, and enlargmg Blandford Cemetery 19
Reactmg to these public expenditures, Brown returned
to the old Issue of tax-exempt status for People's
Cemetery. In 1921 the property tax was fmallv
elimmated, with the land bemg recogmzed as a place set
aSIde by a charitable group for the purpose of bUtylng
20
the dead.
In about 1922, the People's Assoclahon was
reorgamzed as the Colored Cemetery AsSOCIatIon,
Brown retammg hIS post as Keeper of the People's
Memonal Cemetenes. The city government drew up
rules to govern the cemetery (Figure 20), proVlding tor
the AsSOCIation to elect the Keeper and spelling out hIS
dutIes and powers. Durmg thIS penod, the Colored
Chamber of Commerce and most of the }\fncan
Amencan churches m Petersburg were mvolved m the
effort to bnng the cemetery mto line with city health
and safety regulatIons, and also m the attempts to
Improve the grounds. Their fund-ralsmg was targeted
toward the community; it IS difficult to tell how much
they were SImultaneously lobbymg for public funds. 21
Regardless, public funding was not forthcommg and the
burden remamed on the cemetery's own constituency.
Despite the mability or unwillingness of lot
owners to fund even the annual care fee ($3/square)
permitted under city regulahons,22 m 1926 the
Cemetery Memonal AsSOCiatIon and Colored Chamber
of Commerce sponsored an ambitIous new plan to make

19 Report of the City of Petersburg, VirginIa, for
the Penod September 15 1920 to June 30, 1923, Bemg a
Complete Report of the City Government under the
CouncJ-Manager Plan (Petersburg: City Council, 1923).

20 Letter to Judge Mullen, August 1921 (copy in
"History of the People's Memonal Cemetery"). Thomas H.
Brown, open letter, February 1931 (Siege Museum files).

21 Rules Governmg People's Memonal Cemetery,
Petersburg City Code Sections 525-539, adopted 1925.
Meeting Notice, 1925 (William H. Johnson Papers, VSU
ArchIves).
22 Thomas H. Brown, letter to members of People's
Memonal Cemetery Committee, February 10, 1931 (Siege
Museum fJes).
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or In any manner. wantonly '"Jure
any Jlart
the £round ur nn) lhhl~
contained therein or plaut III) £had'!
1: ee In any equare or remll,,·e from
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(Section 53S-Penalty for t.Uure to
obey Keeper, or violation or ordlnancl)
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the •• Id Keeper. 0;- of the Ct'll,etery
Committee or Ihall violate anr ordln
ance: or relulatlon ror the :;0\ crn_

hueby adepted,

Adult .In,,le crave (lncludlnr
"pen InK)
_
ChUd unller 11 y;., or al'('lncludlnl< openlnr)

ANNUAL C"RE
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_ Sl.O
I 00

SPECIAL ATTENTION
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ment of Ihe Peoplel Me"nrla' CO"••
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IFigure 20. Petersburg City Code 525-539, Rules Governing People's Cemetery, 1925.
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Fiflure 21. "Plan of the Outlay of the People's Memorial Cemetery" bv Thomas H. Brown, ca. 1926.

AFRICAN AMERICAN CEMETERIES OF PETERSBURG
the cemetery "one of the beauty spots of the city."
Durmg the $3,000 Improvement program, new plots
would be made, new deeds Issued, the eXIsting fence
repaired and a new fence extended around the entire
propertv (including Little Church), the grounds cleared
of overgrowth, landscapmg and new avenues laId out.
The avenues would be named Hams (Dr. H. 1. Harns,
"G. S Masons of Virgmla"), Thomas Scott ("Vet. F
D "), Stevens-Berry ("first trustees"), Jackson-Black
(MaJor Jackson and Rev. 1. A. Black), H. Williams
(Rev. Henry Williams), J. M. Wilkerson ("V F D.
Founder of Little Church"), and the walkways Rev.
Damel Jackson, Nellie Coleman, Malinda K. Johnson,
Rev H. Dickerson, Rev. A. M. Morns, and Jumous
Chavers. Unfortunately, despite the enthUSIasm of
Brown and hIS colleagues, fundralsmg fell short.
Cleanup days were fairly well attended and many new
deeds were Issued,23 but thorough mappmg was not
achIeved, no new fencmg was Installed, and little
progress was made laymg and grading dnves or walks a prOject that would surely have been destructive to
unmarked graves. ThIS plan appears to be retamed by an
undated drawmg, labeled "plan of Outlay of The
People s Memonal Cemetery, Petersburg, VA" (FIgure

21).24
In hIS efforts to raIse funds to "transpose the
sites from eyesores mto ones presentable and neat m
appearance," Brown continued to go hom City Council
to the white community back home to the black
community. Council steadfastly reSisted hIS appeals,
but small amounts, such as $100 given by the Relief
Assoclabon m early 1931, were gratefully noticed. Yet
even with a donatIon of $50 hom the Richmond Grand
Lodge of Colored Masons, the group had less than
$500 m the spnng of 1934. Once agam, a fundralsmg

Petersburg Progress-Index, March 15, 1926 and
AprilS, 1926. Thomas H. Brown, letter March 17, 1941
(Siege Museum files).
23

24 Efforts to scale thIS draWlng to fit either the
current tax map or the plan of People's Cemetery have been
unsuccessful. TIns IS simply a sketch, mtended to proVIde a
general VIew or ImpreSSiOn of the layout - not a scaled
draWlng.

25

dnve was promIsed. Throughout these appeals there
appears to have been no clear accounting of how the
funds requIred by city ordinance were collected or spent.
short of the $1 per bunal due to the city, the records
are silent regarding the remammg $2 to $4 per
mterment.
After the failure of the landscapmg master
plan, ambitions for People's Memonal Cemetery were
much qUIeter. Families continued to bury there, and
mamtaIn then own plots m a more or less paSSIve
fashIOn. Memonal Day observances at the cemetery
mcluded chous, dignitanes and recitatIons,26 but the era
of optimIsm had generally passed. Thomas Brown's was
a VOice In the wilderness. In a 1941 letter to the editor,
he called attention to the cemetery's location on the
mam road to the "New NatIonal Park" (Petersburg
N ahonal Battlefield). Its condition, particularly by
contrast to Blandford Cemetery across the road, would
be seen as a disgrace by VIsitors. The only solutIon was
funding aSSIstance by the public, without regard to
color. Two years later he wrote "While your tax takes
care of the Blandford Cemetery, who and by what
means IS there for takmg care of ours? .. [we] have to
ask God to get mto the hearts of our City Council to
take care of us.,,27
Some of Thomas Brown's loudest outcnes
responded to very unwelcome public expenditures
targeted toward People's Cemetery. The city had
decIded to Improve South Crater RoadiHighway 301 at
the curve between Blandford and People's. To do so, it
was necessary to encroach onto the southeast secbon
(PrOVIdence-Jackson) of People's Cemetery. The stnp
of land to be condemned m 1943, about 0.1 acre, was

25
People's Memonal AsSOCIation Minutes,
February 10, 1931 (Siege Museum files). Newspaper articles
ca. 1933-34 m undated scrapbook, Major William Henry
Johnson Papers, VSU library SpeCIal Collections.

26

Petersburg Progress-Index, June 1, 1941.

27 Thomas H. Brown, "An Open Letter to the
public" undated newspaper clippmg ca. 1942 (Siege Museum
files).
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PEOPLE'S MEMORIAL CEMETERY
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FIgure 24. Plan of the 1943 additIon to People's Cemetery and bunallocahons (numbers correspond to those sho
m FIgure 22).
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a thm tnangle 15 feet Wlde at its base (Figure 22).28
Over the spIrited objectIons of Brown and others, the
city moved ahead with plans to remove the bodies from
the roadway, and ultImately contracted Brown's
aSsistance m Identifytng bodies and the ownersbp and
locatIon of graves, and also with relocating graves In the
new secbon. 29
The "new sectIon" was one acre at the west sIde
of the cemetery whIch the city had acquIred (after a
separate court case with the owner of an adjacent
resIdence) for the reburIals (FIgures 23 and 24). ThIs
was sIgnificantly larger than the area to be disturbed,
where Brown estxmated there were 108 bodies. The
extra space allowed the city to carry out the move on the
baslS of lots or squares: if any portion of a lot was withm
the condemned stnp, a new square of equIvalent SIze
would be assIgned to that owner m the new lot! and any
bodies m the old lot would be moved to the new lot.
Although records are unclear as to who would actually
proVlde labor and equIpment for the move, the city's
own crews or a separately-retamed funeral home,
tombstones, monuments, fences and markers would be
reset In the new square, and plots would be curbed In the
new lot to correspond to curbmg m the old. The city
also planned to place curbmg around each sectIon that
would be used for mterment. Finally! "the fence along
Crater Road will be moved and reset along the new

28 ThIS plan (see also Figure 23) reveals that, m
1942, there were three entrances to the cemetery. The
northern two formmg a horseshoe-shaped dnve and the thIrd
runnmg westwardly mto the southern quarter of the tract. In
addition, the layout of plots reveals that while a few were
placed with walkways (on the southern edge of the plan), most
lacked tks deSign feature.

29 City of Petersburg, letter to Thomas H. Brown
(May 3, 1943, Siege Museum files). Tbs letter prOVides some
eVidence of the poor relations between the city and its black
citizens. Although Brown would be paid $400 for b servIces,
mcluding assIstance "in the identification of bodies and
ownership and location of graves," the city manager opened
the letter, "Dear Brown," droppmg the titles "Mr." or
"Captain."

boundary of the cemetery

,130

There IS no purpose In tryIng to guess the level
of thoroughness or sensitIvity with whIch the move was
accomplished. Much more Important would be to
determIne the fate of the 1906 Iron fence.
No
photograph or draWlng of the fence has been located,
and the only certam memory of it concerns the arched
"ProVldence" gate.
Because fence repaIr was an
uncompleted work item In 1926-34, its conditIon was
surely very poor by 1943. The probable conclusIOn IS
that the fence was not In fact reset. RemoVlng it would
have further damaged its already-fragile sections, so that
reInstallatIon would reqUIre extensIve repaIr. Regardless
of cost overruns, wartime matenal shortages would have
argued agamst replacmg broken elements. A patnotIc
appeal would likely have resulted m the People's
constituency themselves donating the fenCIng to the war
effort. Because there IS no mentIon of the fence after
1943, thIS may well have been the outcome.
Not all the diSinterred bodies were moved to
the new sectIon of People's. Some families chose to
have theIr km relocated to plots they purchased In East
View Cemetery, m a new sectIon of Wilkerson
Memonal Cemetery opened In 1942. 31 Unused space
m the remtennent sectlon of Peoples was sold as new
lots after the prOject was complete.
Crater Road/Highway 301 was Wldened agam
m 1968 to a full four-lane road with median. ThIS
state highway prOject requIred a nght-of-way of nearly
0.5 acre through the southeastern edge of People's
Memonal Cemetery (as well as additional acreage at
Little Church). The department's engIneers mapped the
area m questIon, locatmg curbmg, vaults and
headstones, and acknowledgIng the presence of
unmarked! unknown graves. Sixty squares In Wilkerson
Memonal Cemetery were purchased from Wilkerson
Memonal Funeral Associahon. The funeral directors

30 City of Petersburg, "Petition m the Hustings
Court of the City of Petersburg," (unexecuted copy, 1943,
Siege Museum files).

31

InterVlew, Pernell Simms, December 16, 1998.
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contracted to move the bodies (Newcomb Funeral
Home of Chase City for the dismterments, Wilkerson
for the remterments) were to relocate all head and foot
stones, monuments, and vaults. As with the earlier
move, any square that had to be removed m part would
be completely removed, and an equIvalent new square
asslgned. 32 However, thIs relocation of whole plots was
not carned through. At the edge of South Crater Road
today are several partIal plots, still with monuments.
Figure 25 proVIdes a graphIc pIcture of the
gradual "erOSIOn" of People's Cemetery along Crater
Road. It also reveals what appear to be Incomplete
removals from the two different epIsodes. Finally,
Figure 26 IS Brown s map of People's. Like the earlier
plan of proposed Improvements, thIS IS at best a sketch,
shoWing general, almost Idealized, relatIonshIps. The
map was prepared after the first road relocation, m
1943, perhaps accountmg for the large areas where no
graves are shown. In additIon, the draWing shows both
"Xs," likely mdicatIve of graves m a plot mdicated by
depressIOns, grave mounds, or other features, and
numbers, whIch at one time were probably keyed to
some sort of mdex that Brown mamtamed.
By 1968, Thomas H. Brown was dead. His
grandson Henry Burke was among mne men named
trustees of People's Memonal Cemetery m 1957,33 but
Brown's actIVIst spIrit had passed with hIm - perhaps
because the new trustees were not funeral directors.
The cemetery had agam become very overgrown, and
plots away from the outsIde edges were Inaccessible.
Because of the conditions, by the 1960s, even families
who knew there was space m theIr plots were burytng at

32
InteIVlew, John Donley, Virgmia DOT
Right-of-Way
DiVISIon,
December
30,
1998.
Correspondence between C. W Mangum, Distnct Property
Manager, and Henry C. F Burke, Corliss A. Batts, Moses
White, et. aI., Trustees for the People's Memonal Cemetery,
October 1967 - July 1968.

34

East View or Blandford mstead.
Yet despite the
deplorable conditIons, markers today prove that funeral
directors, mourners, and theIr deceased relatIves
managed to make it mto People's Cemetery dunng
those years.

A new push came m the 1980s, when
AsSIstant City Manager Beverly Brewer proved
responSIve to requests for aSSIstance In Improvmg
conditions at People's. In 1986, "so that thIS City can
properly and perpetually mamtam the cemetery," the
City accepted title to the land from the two SUrvIVIng
trustees, Moses White and Corliss A. Batts. 35

The P enetroxneter Survey
A penetrometer IS a deVIce for measunng the
compactIon of soil. Soil compaction IS well understood
m constructIon, where its pnmary objectIve IS to achIeve
a soil density that will carry specified loads without
undue settlement, and m agronomy, where it IS
recogmzed as an unfavorable by-product of tillage.
CompactIon IS less well understood In archaeology,
although some work has been conducted In explonng
the effects of compactIon on archaeologIcal matenals
(see, for example, Ebeld 1992).
In the most general sense, the compaction of
soil requrres movement and rearrangement of mdiVIdual
soil partIcles. Tbs fits them together and fills the VOIds
whIch may be present, espeCIally In fill matenals. For
the necessary movement to occur, frIction must be
reduced, typIcally by ensunng that the soil has the
proper amount of mOIsture. If too mueh IS present,
some will be expelled and In the extreme the soils
become soupy or like qUIcksand and compactIon IS not
pOSSible. If too little IS present, there will not be
adequate lubncatIon of the soil particles and, agam,
compaction IS Impossible. F or each soil type and
conditIon there IS an optimum mOIsture level to allow
compaction.

34

InteIVlew, Mrs. Mary Lee Berry, January 28,

1999.
33 Hustings Courl of the City of Petersburg, "Order
Appomting Trustees," October 4, 1957 (Reel 2, People's
Cemetery Records).
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35 QuitclaIm Deed, February 21, 1986 (Siege
Museum files).
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When natural soil strata are disturbed whether by large scale construction or bv the excavation
of a small hole m the ground - the resultmg spoil
contams a large volume of vOIds and the compactIon of
the soJ IS very low. When thIS spoJ IS used as fill, either
m the ongmal hole or at another locatIon, it likeWlse
has a large volume of VOIds and a very low compactIon.
In construction, such fill IS artifICIally
compacted, settling under a load as aIr and water are
expelled. For exampk compaction by heavy rubber-tired
vehlCles will produce a change m density or compaction
as deep as 4 feet. In agnculture, tillage IS nonnally
confined to dry weather or the end of the groWlng
season - when the lubncatIng effects of water are
mInImIzed.
In the case of a pit, or a buna!, the excavated

WI IS typIcally thrown back m the hole not as thm layers
that are then compacted before the next laver IS added,
but In one, relatIvely qUIck, epIsode. ThIs prevents the
fill from bemg compacted, or at least as compacted as
the surrounding soil.
Penetrometers come m a vanety of styles, but
all measure compaction as a numencal reading, typIcally
as pounds per square Inch (psi). The dickey-John
penetrometer consIsts of a stamless steel rod about 3feet In length, connected to a T-handle. As the rod IS
mserted m the soil, the compactIon needle rotates
withm an oJ filled (for dampmg) stamless steel housmg,
mdicatmg the compaction levels. The rod IS also
engraved at 3-mch levels, alloWlng more preCIse
collectIon of compaction measurements through vanous
soil honzons. Two bps (Vz-mch and %-mch) are
proVIded for different soil types.
Of course a penetrometer IS sImply a
measunng deVIce. It cannot distmgulsh soil compacted
by natural events from soil artifiCIally compacted. Nor
can it distingUIsh an artifiCIally excavated pit from a tree
throw whIch has been filled m. Nor can it, per se,
distingUIsh between a hole dug as a trash pit and a hole
dug as a bunal pit. What it does IS convert each of these
events to PSI readings. It IS then up to the operator to
determme through vanous techmques the cause of the
Increased or lowered soil compacbon.

Cunously, penetrometers are rarely used by
archaeologIsts m routine studies, although they are used
by forenSIc anthropologIsts (such as Drs. Denms
Dirkmaat and Steve Nawrocki) and by the Federal
Bureau of InveshgatIon (SpeCIal Agent MIchael
Hochrem) m searches for clandestme graves. While a
penetrometer may be only margmallv better than a
probe m the hands of an exceedingly skilled IndiVIdual
with years of expenence, such Ideal CIrcumstances are
rare. In addition, a penetrometer proVIdes quantitatIve
readings whIch are replicable and whIch allow much
more accurate documentation of cemetenes.
Like probmg, the penetrometer IS used at set
mtervals along gnd lines established perpendicular to the
suspected grave onentatIons. The readings are recorded
and used to develop a map of probable grave locatIons.
In addition, it IS Important to "calibrate" the
penetrometer to the specific site where it IS bemg used.
Since readings are affected by soJ mOIsture and even to
some degree by soil texture, it IS Important to compare
readings taken durmg a smgle mvestIgatIon and ensure
that soils are generally SImilar In composihon.
It IS also Important to compare suspect
readings to those from known areas. For example, when
searchmg for graves m a cemetery where both marked
and unmarked graves are present it IS usually
appropnate to begm by exammmg known graves to
Identify the range of compachon present. From work at
several graveyards, mcluding the Kmgs Cemetery
(Charleston County, South Carolina) where 28
additional graves were Identified, Maple Grove Cemetery
(Haywood County, North Carolina) where 319
unmarked graves were Identified, the Walker Family
Cemetery (Greenville County, South Carolina) where
78 unmarked graves were Identified J and Colomal Park
Cemetery (Chatham County, GeorgIa) where 8,678
probable graves were Identihed, we have found that the
compachon of graves IS typIcally under 150 pSI, usually
m the range of 50 to 100 pSI, while non-grave areas
exhibit compactIon that IS almost always over 150 pSI,
typlcally 160 to 180 pSI (T nnkley and Hacker 1997a,
19971, 1998, 1999).
After the exammatIon of over 20 cemetenes
usmg a penetrometer, we are relabvely confident that
the same ranges will be found throughout the Carolinas,
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GeorgIa, and Virgmla. It IS likely that these ranges are
far more dependent on general soil charaetensbcs (such
as texture and mOIsture) than on cultural aspects of the
bunal process.
The process works best when there are clear
and distmet non-grave areas, I.e., when the graves are
not overlappmg In such cases takmg penetrometer
readings at 2-foot mtervals perpendicular to the
supposed onentahon (assumIng east-west onentatIons,
the survey lines would be established north-south) will
typIcally allow the qUIck Identificabon of somethmg
approachmg the rmd-pomt of the grave. Workmg along
the survey line forward and backward (i.e., north and
south) will allow the north and south edges of the grave
to be Identified. From there the grave IS tested
perpendicular to the survey line, along the grave's
center-line, m order to Identify the head and foot.
TypIcally the head and foot are both marked
usmg surveyor's pen flags. We have also found that it IS
helpful to run a ribbon of flaggmg from the head flag to
the foot flag, smce the heads and feet m hghtly packed
cemetenes begm to blur together.
Findings at People's Cemetery
The mvesbgabons at People's Cemetery were
mtended to explore two general areas. One was the area
at the west end of the cemetery, adjacent to Talliaferro
Street, where the City hoped to construct a parkmg lot
for use by cemetery Vlsitors. The other area was on the
broad slope m the southeast comer of the cemetery,
where relatively few monuments are found. There the
queshon was whether thIS portion of the cemetery rmght
be vacant, perhaps allowmg additional plots to be used.
InitIally we calibrated" the penetrometer by
exammmg what were thought to be marked graves. We
found that the soJ compaction vaned from about 50 pSI
to about 125 pSI - suggesting a relatively standard
compaction range for human bunals based on our
preVlOUS expenence . We were likeWlse able to
cons1stently Identify the SIdes of the grave, although we
found consIderable vanabon m some areas, suggesbng
that some portIOns of the cemetery had been extensIvely
used (and that there may be far more mdiVlduals buned
m the cemetery, perhaps very close to bemg on top of
U
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one another, than preVlouslv antIcIpated).
Movmg from the central portlOn of the
cemetery to the southwest, on the slope, we found that
graves were likely located m thIS area, although then
placement seemed less regular, or at least less tightly
placed, than m the central portIOn. ThIS fmding IS
difficult to mterpret, largely smce the sample SIze 1S so
small. What it may suggest, however, IS that thIS section
of the cemetery, whJe used, has been less mtensIVely
used than that closer to Crater Road.
T urnmg to the area along T alliaferro Street we
did encounter a line of graves at the western edge of the
proposed parkmg area. The central portIon of thIS
parkmg area, however, eVldenced artifiCIal compaction
- typICally m the range of 250 + pSI. ThIS may be the
result of the area be10g frequently used for parkmg m
the past. There 15 also a large quantity of gravel spread
around m thIS area, as though it may have been used by
the City as a stockpile for gravel used m road work.
Regardless, the compaction IS so great that we cannot
determme the extent of graves m thIS area. Since there
are at least some to the west, we suspect that graves
extend to the road that would be the safest
assumpbon unless the City Wlshes to conduct
archaeologICal testing 10 thIS area to determ10e with a
greater degree of certamty.
Stones and Other Features
Standing on the ground today, it IS difhcult to
enVlSlOn People's ongmal deSIgn or layout. Histone
documents suggest that it was developed to proVlde
family plots to members of mutual benefit SOCIeties.
Based on remnant portlOns, these were probably around
the standard of 17 to 18 feet square, proVlding about
300 square feet. There IS no eVldence of the kmd of
larger lots that were conSIdered "prIme" real estate at
cemetenes such as Mount Auburn (Boston, MA) or
Spnng Grove (Cincmnab, OH). There IS also much
remammg eVldence that many lots, espeCIally along
Crater Road and contmumg north and west toward
Little Church, had either fences or curbs to mark them.
It seems more likely that mdiVldual bUrials were placed
at the far southwestern edge of the cemetery.
In these respects People's Cemetery appears to
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follow the general scheme of the rural cemetery
movement, wluch wodd have been m vogue dunng most
of its early lustory. What IS perhaps more cunous IS that
the cemetery contams relatively few mdicahons that
other cemetery movements ever took hold. There are, of
course, occaslOnal lawn-type markers, but they are
scattered throughout and appear to be more mfluenced
bv consumer chOlce than by any change m the
onentahon of cemetery desIgn. Unlike at least one
other Abcan Amencan cemetery m Petersburg (East
View), there IS no eVidence of any apprecIable
evoluhonary development. People's Cemetery, perhaps
because of its frequent penods of machve overSIght,
changed little from its mitIal plan.
What has evolved,
however, IS our
understanding of the cemetery. In 1987, a year after
the City acqUIred ownershIp, a police mtern begm
transcribmg stones and makmg notes on conditions
whIch needed repau. The ultimate goal of thIS was to
develop a computer lishng of the bunals, but today we
have been able to Identify only bits and pIeces of the
ongmal research. From what has been reconstructed
122 stones were Identified and recorded hom two of the
four sechons of the cemetery 36
The next recordation effort came m 1997
when the City contracted with Harvey 1. Parks, Inc. to
prepare a plan of the cemetery property, mcluding the
locahon of plots and stones, as well as any names. The
resultmg survey revealed 309 plots and grave locahons,
most with at least a family name.
Our research, whIch mcluded a rather detailed
exploration of the grounds (generally open and easily
accessible) as well as the recovery of several stones from
spoil piles, revealed a total of 114 SUrvIVing family plots
with 258 monuments or markers revealing the bunal of
290 mdiVlduals. 37 In addition, our work revealed an

36 Although we assume that the four sections
mcluded two on either SIde of the gravel road, tks 15 no longer
clear from the sUrvIVlng notes.

37 The number of bunals 15 greater than the number
of markers or monuments smce several revealed that more
than one person was buned In the plot.

aJdihonal434 mdiVldual markers or monuments (i.e.,
not clearly assocIated with family plots eVidenced by
copmg or fences) markng the bunal of 440 mdiVlduals.
of the 122 stones documented by the mtern s
1987 list, 22 are no longer present m People's
Cemetery. ThIS IS disturbmg SInce it projects nearly a
20% loss over a 12 year penod. While some may have
been moved by families, rather than sImply bemg stolen
Or destroyed, the City has no record to mdicate where
these 22 markers went.
We have also Identihed 26 family plots from
the 1942 hIghway removal, as well as 38 plots and 48
mdiVldual graves from the 1967 removal. In neither
case, however, were the records adequate to do more
than prOVide last names (and often did not mdicate the
exact number of bodies actually removed).

As a consequence, we have developed an mdex
Incorporating the 864 mdiVIduals or family names
known to be assocIated with People's Cemetery We
have also developed a detailed mventory of the 692
stones present at People's Cemetery (included In thIS
report as Appendix 2).38

38 In 1921 Thomas Bl'own estimated that there
were about 140 gravestones m Peoples (inclUSIve of what was
bemg called Old BenefiCIal, BenefiCIal Board, ProVldence 1st
and 2nd, and Jackson). The earliest he cited was Moses
Jones, with a date of 1862. He mcluded a list of about 30 of
the more promment names, mcluding Major W F Jackson
and Thomas Scott (Letter to Judge Mullen, August 1921,
copy m "History of the People's Memonal Cemetery"). ThIS
count did not mclude unmarked graves, whIch must surely
have been numerous.

A letter of 1931 clauned 642 deaths m Petersburg's
Afncan-Amencan community dunng the years 1928-30; an
average of 214 annually, not all of whom were buned at
People's (Thomas H. Bro\Vl1, letter to members of People's
Memonal Cemetery Committee, 2/10/31, Siege Museum
files; Thomas H. Brown, People's Cemetery Record and
Ledger 1931-35, People's Cemetery Records, Reel One).
Brown's ledger for the early 1930s mcludes fewer than 200
bunals per year. Agam, not all the bunals were at People's:
m 1931, for example, 20% of Brown's 158 funerals were
elsewhere. There IS no mdication of how many bunals other
directors may have made at People's dunng the same penod.
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The fonn used for the mventory IS a standard
format that solicits mforrnatIon concernmg the name
on the marker, the complete mscnptIon (ensunng
adherence to ongmal spelling, punctuation, and
spacmg), the mscnption techmque (carved, pamted, or
other), the grave marker matenal (marble, granite, etc.),
gravestone measurements, deSIgn features, condition,
mformation on the stonecutter, and mformation on
copmg and fencmg (Figure 27). The only data category
whIch was not routmely used was the one for
measurements. As the work progressed we found that
there was madequate time to collect all of the data so
thIs category was elimmated. OtherwIse, the form
allowed for conSIstent collection of a broad range of
mformabon essential to our goal to proVIde not only a
listmg of mdiVlduals m
People's, but also
recommendatiOns concernIng repaIr and maIntenance.
Just as Importantly, thIs mformation allows the City of
Petersburg to evaluate the on-gomg conditIon of stones
and will help pnoritIze Immediate needs.
FamJy plots were assIgned only one number,
with the mdiVIdual graves withm the plot assIgned
letters. Thus, withm plot 3, there mIght be stones 3A,
3B, and 3C. A sketch of the famJv plot was made on
the reverse of the form, shOWing the location of the
vanous stones, as well as other detaJs, such as the
shape, often the approXImate SIze, and mformation on
plantmgs.
In those cases where there were multiple stones
for one mdiVIdual, they were deSIgned by a dash and

In 1943 Brown stated that from 1892 to 1925,
4,992 mtennents were made at Peoples, and 3,890 from
1925 to October 1943, for a total of 8,882 for the 52 years.
The figures were used to make the pomt that, at $1 per
bunal, People's Cemetery had contributed nearly $9,000 to
the city coffers, and receIved nothing m return.

An average of 171 bunals annually seems
reasonable for a population that averaged 12,280 from 1890
to 1940. Tbs Vlelds a death rate of 13.9 per 1,000 - almost
exactly that reported by Gee and Carson (1929:89) for
surrounding areas between 1923 and 1927 - 13.4 per
1,000.
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sequential numbers. So you mIght have grave 100-1
and 100-2. In cases where there were multiple stones
for the same mdiVIdual withm a family plot, the
deSIgnation would combme both approaches, with the
result of grave lOOA-l and lOOA-2.
Although thIS sounds complex, it IS actually
very SImple and allows a great deal of mformatIon to be
collected m a relatively short perIod of tIme. It also
ensures a hIgh degree of standardizahon. 39
After the completion of the monument survey,
all markers were field checked agamst the 1997 Harvey
L. Parks map, and those not shown on the map were
added. Where corrections were needed, either of plot
SIze or shape or location of monuments, these were also
made at the same tIme. FIgure 28 ~hows the resultmg
map of People's Cemetery.
Because of the SIze and mtensity of recordatiOn
efforts, People's Cemetery exhibits a great deal of
vanety m the types of stones present.
It IS perhaps mterestmg to comment that a
casual observer probably would not, or even could not,
discern that thIS IS an Afncan AmerIcan cemetery.
There are no obVIOUS grave goods, there are no
Immediately obVIOUS Afncamsms, there IS no effort to
make the cemetery stand out as culturally or ethmcally
different or distInct. In fact, a casual observer would
likely mIstake People's for a small white cemetery ThIS
IS because the casual observer sees only the "forest" the vague outline of markers and then arrangements,
and the onentatIon of fences and curbmg. ThIS casual
observer does not see the "trees" - the mdiVIdual
markers, theIr form, theIr compositIon, the great
number of lodge and fraternal order stones, or the
occasIOnal plot with clearly mtended plantIngs. As a
result, to truly understand People's takes consIderable

39 It IS tbs degree of standardization whIch IS most
critical ill cemetery surveys. Not only must epitaphs be
correctly transcribed, but mformation on the condition of
stones must be carefully and consIstently noted if the data IS
to be useful for preservation efforts.
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effor!:.
The most common monument type IS the
headstone, accounting for about 41.7% of the stones m
the cemetery The bulk of these represent traditional
marble or granite forms, typically with square, rounded,
or segmented tops. Although most were plam, there are
examples of very ornamented stxles. For example,
monument #176, In marble, dates hom 1859, while #
18-C-2, dates hom 1932. There are also a number of
very claSSIC Victonan styles, Indicating that many of
Petersburg s Afncan Amencan community particIpated,
m so far as they were able, m the aesthetics of the late
mneteenth and early twentIeth centunes.
A large propor!:lOn of the headstones are
Simple, relatIvely small marble lodge stones (see the
discusslOn of these stones In the Histone Overvlew;
see also fIgure 7 for examples). These typIcally proVlde
only the name of the lodge or fraternal order, the
mdiVldual, and (most often) only the death date. We
believe that these represent a par!: of the bunal benefit
of a number of orgamzatIons, whIch would account for
both theIr modest SIze and limited carvmg, as well as the
promment display of the lodge Initials. Table 4 lists the
lodges identified at People's Cemetery - whIch take m
many of the lodges known to be operating m Petersburg
m the early twentieth century What IS perhaps of
greater mterest IS that although only a few of these
stones are SIgned by theIr carver (or were suffICIently
exposed to allow the SIgnature to be noted), those that
were carved by Bums and Campbell are most numerous.
In fact, of the 13 stones Identified from thIS fIrm, at
least five (over 38%) are from lodges or SImilar
orgamzations. If two others, whIch are fragmentary but
of very SImilar deSIgn, are Included, over half of the
Signed Bums and Campbell stones are from
orgamzatIons (or commemorate an lndiVldual's
membershIp m an orgamzatIon).
FIrst and foremost it seems odd that a stone
cutter would SIgn such a SImple and unassummg
example of hIS work. On the other hand, it may be that
Bums and Campbell were actively competing for the
"lodge market." Although the IndiVidual stones are all
Simple, there are a great many of them and tlus quantity
may have been commerCIally attractive. It is also
possible that there eXIsted some form of agreement

Table 4.
LIst of Lodges and other OrgamzatIons Identified
at People s Cemetery
A.F & A. Sheba Lodge No. 17
Amencan Suppliers Stem'ry No.1
B.LB.C.
Honorable Son's & Dau's of Golden Lmk
E.S. & L.C.
I.B.P.O.E.W Lodge No. 72
LB.P O.E.W Lodge No. 77
LB.P O.E.W Majestic Temple No. 109
LF.L. INC. Of Petersburg, VA
1.0. of St. Luke
Jr. Gold Key Club
Masons
N.I.B.S. Bloommg ZIOn No. 275
N.I.B.S. Charity Lodge No. 502
N.I.B.S. Magnolia Lodge 116
O.E.S. Electra Chapter No.7
O.E.S. Grand Patron of Va.
Royal SOCIal Club
Seldenburg Stem'ry Room No.1
SeIdenburg Stem'ry Room No.2
S.L.Le.
Y.M.LB.A.
Y W.S.L.LC.

between some of the lodges and vanous stone carvers.
Although beyond the scope of thIS proJect, thIS line of
mqulry IS potentially very mterestIng. I t also
demonstrates Just how little we know about consumer
chOIce In the late nIneteenth and early twentIeth century
monument market.
Nme stones are SIgned by C.M. Walsh,
although none are for lodges or fraternal orgamzatIons.
In fact, all of the stones are relatively "high status," by
whIch we mean they are more elaborately carved, Include
longer verses, and are more "typICal" of stones that
mIght be found In white Blandford.
Also present are stones carved by Pembroke
Granite Works and M.R. (Milton Rivers). These are all
relatively modern and none are assOCIated with fraternal
organIzations.
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The number of headstones likely mcludes
many die m socket forms, whICh are ldentifiable only if
out of theu base or socket. We could Identify only 0.2%
of the stones as definitely bemg die m socket
monuments.
About 18.6% of the headstones are concrete,
probably bemg locally crafted (see the discusslOn of
concrete stone forms In the Histone OveXVlew; see
also FIgure 8). In fact, when these stones are exammed
there are least a small handful that appear to have been
crafted by one artIsan, based on the decorabve style.
Not mcluded In these percentages for
headstones are the 7 9% whIch are government stones,
mcluding 1.0% whICh are "Civil War" style (largely
datmg from the Sparush Amencan War) and 6.9%
whICh are "General" style, post-datmg the First World
War.
The next most common monument form at
People's are the die on base stones, accounting for
about 22.9% of those exammed. The vast majority of
these (87.2%) are made from marble or granite. A
notable number, 12.8%, were made m concrete. These
monuments were east as one-piece - slffiply bemg
made to look like the tradihonal die on base
monuments.
Plaque markers are the thIrd most common
monument form at People's, accounting for 9.2% of
the stones. What IS perhaps most mteresting about thIS
form IS that nearly equal proportIons were stone and
concrete 56.8% were either marble or, more
commonly, granite, while 43.2% were concrete. One of
the concrete stones (# 185) has a marble mscnption
plaque set mto the concrete, combmmg the two forms.
Bedstead monuments account for only 1.7%
of the stones, but they are of speCial mterest smce they
represent the only monument form found more
commonly m concrete than m either marble or granite.
Nearly 88% of the bedstead markers are concrete,
although we found that the definihon was difficult to
apply smce there were so many graves whICh
mcorporated a concrete headstone and concrete copmg,
often as an oval around the grave outline. There seems
to be no doubt that thIS style served the same purpose as
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the more traditional bedstead markers found m black and white cemetenes.

and both are

Lawn-type markers account for 4.4% of the
People's assemblage, with all of the Identified speCImens
bemg m either marble or granite. Unlike at Little
Church and East View, we found no examples of locally
produced concrete forms. Added to the lawn-type
markers, of course, are the 0.4% of govemment stones
m thIS style.
The cemetery IS dorrunated by faIrly SImple
styles of markers, whIch account for over four-fifths of
the remammg markers. ThiS IS likely because these
SImple markers were mexpensive (in the case of
govemment stones, free) and readily available on
relatively short notice. There are, however, excephons.
For example, 1.9% are pedestal tombs; 1.0% are
obelisks; 0.4% are pulpit markers; 2.1 % are raIsed-top
mscnphon markers; and 0.1 % are examples of base,
die, and cap monuments. Of these only 1% of the
raIsed-top mscnphon markers have been created m
concrete - all of the remamIng styles are traditionally
made In marble or granite. In fact, these more elaborate
monuments - whIch likely were somewhat more costly
- all appear Virtually mdistinguishable from the white
section of Blandford Cemetery.
There IS only one ledger stone Identified at
People's Cemetery and it IS made from concrete. ThIS
may suggests that the form was out of vogue durmg the
penoJ of time People's was used, that it was Simply not
sought after by Abcan Amencans, or that it was out of
the pnce range of those most commonly usmg People's
Cemetery.
LikeVllse, there IS only one bunal vault slab
Identified m People's and it, of course, IS made of
concrete. These appear somewhat more common at East
View and at Wilkerson's Memonal - probably because
thiS IS a faIrly recent style and these other cemetenes
have seen more bunals m the past 30 years than has
People's.
In addition to these stones, 2.3% of the graves
were marked by metal funeral home plaques. Other
forms of markIng are likely assocIated with very reduced
economIC means (although, as preVIOusly discussed, we
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of the cemetery. Another, # 335, IS a carved. marble
tablet on wkch 18 "HENRY E. KERR'S I SQU..A.RE"

at

(Figure 30). ThlS 1S almost cerlalrJy the same type
dev,.ce - used to mark a corner of a family Piot sola to
Henry H. Kerr. What 1S cunous 1S not that tl1.ese are
fcriill~, but rather that so few mappmg monuments stJl
eXist m the cemetery. It appears that most have .been
either aestroyed or were removed dunng -::he vanous
penod. of cemetery re-orgamzation.
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At."1.other· Interesting. histoncal rern.nan.t IS a
small oval (3x4 inch) concrete marker found at ground
level Just ms~de a farrl.ily plot witht:he word ~'CARE"
cast In it (Figure 31). ThIS plotj# 45), m whIch
George E. Boyd and Sarah BovdWhite are buned, IS
sun:oundedby l owcon.crete coping; The marker likely
denotes that at one·· time the family mem.bers were

···1

can't rule ou! ethrn.c differences or even differing

cultural norms). 50r example 1.7% are marked using
only chunks of rough stone or partially finlshed stones
- likely .either found matenals ox·· stones purchased
horn Iaea! stonecutters very inexpensively. Ab~ut 0;6%
are marked with:huJding matenals t such as concrete
blocks. in one case only a ~nc~ wa$ usea, 'Written on In
MaglC Marker (# 103). There are also unique stones
WhiCh do not fit into any of our established categones
(tneseaCCOlli'"'lt for about 1.0% of the monuments); One
1S a lOW marble coIurnn with an mtegral oase -lookmg
somet6ngklaea.colkr studm cross section - with·very
crude ca.c-vmg on-hh.e base (mayker# 52~B; Figure 29) .
.A..nother {#239)isa flat marble slab without letter.mg~
out contammg two carved half circles. There are also
several concreteco~umns WhlCh mIght, atone -::lme,
have beenassociafecl ",oithpiots, but WhlCh today are
either lcsolatea ren1.Uants or were actually used to mark
graves.
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Althougkfew stones With titles .exist at People,
those which. do make us iiYonder if Veal's recognih()l:l of
res~clbeyondthe. grave may have been sharedhv other
cra.H:slTJ.enprbyreianves.
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But perhaps the most unusual religlOus feature
IS the frequent use of the term "Mizpah" (occaslOnally
spelled "M1spah") on stones m People's Cemetery
(whIch does not appear to be duplicated m white
Blandford). MIzpah IS the name of several places m the
old Testament, mcluding the Hurnan land of Mispah
near Mt. Hermon Oosh. Xl, 3, 8), Ramath-mlzpah of
Gilead (Josh. xii, 26; Judg. x, 11, 1.7, 29, 34), MIzpah
of Moab (I Sam. xxii, 3), MIzpah of southern Judah
(Josh. xv, 38), and MIzpah of BenJamm Oosh. xviii, 26;
Judg. xx, 1-3; Has. v, 1).
The most mterestmg, and relevant, reference
IS to Mizpah m Gen. XXXI. There we discover the story
of Jacob, husband of Laban s daughters Rachel and
Leah. Bemg hred of Laban's treatment and what he
sees as Laban's dishonesty, Jacob decIdes to take flight
and return to hIS home land - on the other SIde of the
River Jordan. Laban discovers that he has left and goes
after hIm "With a party of hIS own countrymen. Dunng
thIS hme God appears to Laban, warnmg hIm not to
harm Jacob. Eventually Laban catches up with Jacob
and, m a meeting, demands to know why he left. Jacob,
no longer fearmg Laban, recounts the ill-treatment he
receIved at hIS father-m-law's hands. Warned, Laban
has little recourse but to accept Jacob's departure.
At thIS meehng place Jacob and Laban erect a
stone pillar and calm. The account goes on:
Laban saId, "ThIS calm IS witness
today between you and me." For thIS
reason it was named Gal-ed; it was
also named MIzpah [watch-tower],
for Laban saId, "May the Lord watch
between vou and me, when we are
parted hom each other's SIght. If you
ill-treat my daughters or take other
WIves besIde them when no one IS
there to see, then God be witness
between us." Laban saId further to
Jacob, "Here IS thIS caIrn, and here
the pillar whIch I have set up between
us. ThIS calm IS witness and the

comments on the distinction between "heanng" and
"implementing" Chnstianity.

pillar IS witness: I for my part will
not pass beyond thIS calIn to your
SIde, and you for your part shall not
pass beyond thIS calIn and thIS pillar
to my SIde to do an lUJUry, otherwlse
the God of Abraham and the God of
Nahor will Judge between us (Gen.
XXXI, 48-53).
MIzpah 15 used to mean a benedictIon wherem
God IS asked to watch over people m theIr absence from
each other. As an epitaph it mIght sImply be a request
that God watch over both the dead and the livmg until
they are re-united.Thls IS a faIrly safe, acceptable, and
conventional explanation. Although certam to entertam
disagreement and controversery, does the term perhaps
have a deeper meanmg? In other words, mIght there be
a "deep structure" correlahng with the "surface
structure"? If so, thIS structure may be largely lost, even
to the black community
For example, did Afncan Amencans see
themselves as Jacob, bemg ill-treated and cheated by
white SOCIety - Laban - and finding relief only lU the
escape of death? MIght MIzpah, m that sense, be
another example of JustIce delayed, but not forgotten?
A rerrunder on the stone - m full View of white soclety,
but not easily comprehended - that the mJusbce was
clearly recogmzed and never accepted.
In additIon, the theme of the watch-tower or
calm IS also strong m the story While there are several
Biblical references to gravestones as memonals and
markers (e.g., 2 Sam. xviii, 18 and Gen. xxxv, 20),
perhaps Mizpah expands on the conventIonal nature of
the gravestone, establishmg it as seperatmg the dead
from the livmg. In thIS sense mIght the term mean that
the dead are not to return to bother the liVing? ThIS IS
certamly a theme common to AfrIcan Amencan
spritualism. Could, In thIS scenano, the term be a
replacement for grave goods mtended to keep the dead
happy?
Furthermore, there are numerous references to
the River Jordan m the Bible. In 2 Kgs. ii the chanot
comes to Elijah at the Jordan and takes hIm mto
heaven. ThIS undoubtedly serves as the source for the
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splrituat "Swmg Low Sweet Chanot" with its references
to the angels crossmg the Jordan "to carry me home."
Jordan 15 a common theme m Afncan Amencan songs,
mcluding "Sabbath Has No End," and "I Got to Lay m
Yonder Graveyard," with the latter explammg, "I got to
cross that nver o'}urden, I got to cross there fo' myself."
(Parnsh 1992:172,196). LikeWlSe, "crossmgtheJordan"
IS usually accepted as a specific reference to entenng the
promised land Gosh. I-IV). Might MiZpah, m the context
of a stone set up "on the other side" of the Jordan, be part
of thlS theme?
In another context, I Sam. vii recounts the
Israelites VictOry over the Philistines and the erectIon of a
stone near MiZpah, called Ebenezer or "stone of help."
Agam thlS account IS one of hope and Victory over one's
enemIes - ralSmg the lSsue of whether Mizpah should be
mterpreted In a SOCIal or spIritual context, or both?
ObViously, the mterpretation of tlus tenn and its
place m hIstone black SOCiety IS far beyond the scope of
our work. We offer it here as another line of research
which may help better understand Abcan Amencan
mortuary patterns and beliefs.
The People's stones also mdicate the bunal of no
less than five mdiVlduals Identified as "Reverends." And
the stones also Identify three Afncan Amencan churches
- St. Stephen's Protestant EplScopal Church, Zion
Apostolic Church, and Gillfield BaptlSt Church (with the
latter representing nearly 78% of the references to a
church m the cemetery).
The stones are also heavily dommated by flower
or plant motifs, with the dogwood, IVY, rose, and acanthus
leaves bemg common features. All have common, if
sometImes mcons1stent, meanmgs In Judeo-Chnstian
Iconography The dogwood flower, for example, IS a
remmder of}esus's crucilixlOn. On at least one stone Ivy
IS mtertwmed with an anchor a very old symbol for
ChrIstIan faith. 42 The rose has been used as a symbol of
condolence and sorrow, but m some ChrlStIan traditIons
the red rose grew from the drops of Chnst'S blood and
the Virgm Mary IS frequently portrayed holding a red

43

rose. Acanthus leaves, commonlv Incorporated mto
claSSIcal buildings, can SIgnify the arts, but the thorns
on the leaves symbolize the pam and pUnIshment for
sm. In Chnstian beliefs the thorns are a reference to
"crown of thorns" (Mat. xxvii, 29).

Of course, it may be that many plant symbols
have more to do with Victonan mventIveness than
earlier religIOUS traditIons. For example, through hme
Ivy has been a symbol of many thmgs, mcluding fidelity
and Immortality. ThIS apparently developed hom the
observatIon that Ivy contmues to grow on dead trees
(Tresidder 1998:110). Nor can we say that the
1congraphy was accepted, or even understood, by all
those who purchased the stones.
Several of the People's' monuments (for
example #147) show the gates of heaven opemng to
receIve the departed and barrmg death. ThIS was a
common theme, even offered on mail order monuments
(see, for example, Little 1998:28). LikeWise, several
reveal open books (as an example # 30-D-1). Although
these are ambIguous, they are typIcally seen as
representmg the Word of God. The book IS often
menhoned In the Old Testament (for example, Exod.
xvii, 14 and xxxii, 32). Perhaps more appropnate are
the mentions of the book of life m the New T esbment
(for example, phil. IV, 3, "whose names are In the book
of life;" Rev. XXI, 27, "are written In the Lamb's book
of life", see also Rev. xx, 12, 15).
Ammals depleted m People's stones mclude the
dove and the lamb - two common Chnshan motifs.
The dove IS the symbol of purity and peace. In the old
Testament it was chaste and was sent out from the ark
by Noah (Gen. viii, 8-12). And m Is. iix, II, "we
mourn like doves." In the New Testament the holy
SpIrit descended hom heaven "like a dove" (Mt. iii, 16;
Mk. I, 10; Lk. iii, 22; In. I, 32).The dove was also used
az a symbol of the soul bemg carned to heaven. The
lamb 15 the symbol of Chnst an. I, 29), as well as a SIgn

Can. ii, 1, "I am the rose of Sharon," and Isa.
15 also
often called The Song of Songs or The Song of Solomon
(smce k name appears several times m the text). The rose IS
also mcorporated mto Freemasonry.
43

xxxv,

42 Reb. VI, 19, refers to the hope of salvation
through faith m Chnst, "wkch hope we have as an anchor of
the soul, both smcere and steadfast."
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fence sImJar to Hanika's styles 26-28, except that there
are only two (not three) channel raJs. The shIeld on thIs
gate reveals it was manufactured by CincmnatI Iron
Fence Company m CincmnatI, ohIO.
Immediately north of plot 48 IS a remnant
sectIon of woven WIre fencmg set on 4x4-mch wood
posts with a 2x4-mch top rail and a 4x4-mch bottom
rail (set at grade). The fence consIsts of formed dartshaped "pIckets" woven among honzontallines set about
6-mches apart. Tlus IS the best preserved sectIon of WIre
fencmg In People's, although it was likely quite
common dunng an earlier penod.
of all the fencmg found or known to have
been m People's Cemetery, the most emgmatIc IS that
whIch was ongmally along Crater Road. It was dedicated
m 1906 and specific mentIon was made of its arched
entryway. Several of the compames known to have been
prOVIding fencmg to the Afncan Amencan cemetenes m
Petersburg mclude these types of gates In theIr catalogs,
mcluding Cincmnati Iron Fence Company (although
they illustrate only a straIght banner) and Stewart Iron
Works (whIch illustrates several vanetIes of arched
entryways).44 The fence was still present m 1942, when
the City began condemnahon proceedings for the
4s
WIdenIng of Crater Road , but was mIssmg by the hme
of the second WIdenmg In 1968. Whether it was ever remstalled m the 1940s could not be determmed.
A General Conditions Report of
People's Cemetery
The mvestIgatIons conducted at People's
Cemetery mcluded a reconnaIssance of eXIsting
conditions m the areas of monuments, landscape, and
mamtenance and management. Although the

44 Tlus style of gate was relatively common and was
produced by a number of additional companies, such as
CamplOn Iron Fence Company m Kenton, oh1O.

..5 At that time the City, m the Hustings Court
proceedings, mdicated that, "The fence along Parcel A on
Crater Road will be moved by your petitioner [the City] and
reset along the boundary of the cemetery as it will be after
completion of thIS proceeding."
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development of an appropnate conservatIon plan
presupposes a means of evaluatmg the progress of
detenoration, thIs IS not always possible. At People's we
have mtegrated what hIstorIcal eVIdence there IS for the
detenoratIon of conditions, along with some more
specific data hom the mitIal city effort to document the
cemetery, undertaken In 1987, with the current survey.
MontUnents
The most VIsible problem at People's Cemetery
IS the number of tilted, fallen, disattached, and/or
sunken stones (see Figure 15). Many of these problems
can be traced back to madequate mamtenance. As
graves without vaults have settled, stones have tJted and
fallen. Many have sunk below ground level. Others have
been broken by the stress of topographIc change. A few
were almost certamly damaged as a result of varIOUS
well-mtentIoned but poorly Implemented cle~n-up
campaIgns. There IS also some eVIdence of breakage
resulting hom preVIOUS Improper repaIrs, typICally with
46
concrete. Dies on bases have either become disaligned
or fallen off, often with consequentIal damage to the
dowels. Marble and granite monuments are equally at
rIsk.
While not common, there IS eVIdence of
breakage most likely caused by vandalism, especIally
along the road SIde, where stones are easily accessible or
where they have been Involved In automobile Impacts.
There are also scattered or disassocIated markers,
perhaps caused by clean-up efforts, vandalism, or SImply
erOSIOn. We also notIced conSIderable damage hom lawn
mOWIng, most notably mower abraSIOn ~r nylon weed
trImmer damage (from use of a too heavy cord).
In addition to the displacement, breakage, and
abraSIOn, many of the stones are soiled, at bmes
limitmg legibJity. A specIal concern IS the mapproprIate
cleanmg of the monuments. Use of harsh chemICals,
abraSIves, and other typIcally "modem" methods can
cause Irreparable harm to the stones and must be

46 Concrete (Portland cement) should never be used
m cemetery preservation proJects. It is far harder than the
matenals it IS used to repaIr and failure almost always results
m damage to the ongmal fabnc.
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prevented.
The fences at People's are m vaned states of
preservatIon. In several there are sIzable losses of
ongmal fabnc and, m one case, much of the ongmal
fabnc IS currently present, although the fence IS
disassembled. Several have been recently pamted,
presumably by assocIated families, but most exhibit
corroSIon.
The curbmg, whIch consIsts of both granite
and concrete examples, IS also m vaned states of
preservatIon. Some are well set and m very good
conditIon. Others, however, exhibit crackmg (in the
concrete) and displacement (in both the concrete and
the granite). Corner posts are often tilted or, m some
cases, mIssmg. Some sectIons of curbmg are also
mIssmg. Although some of thIs damage IS readily
attributed to tree growth, much IS more likely the result
of either preVIOUS clean-up efforts or the use of
mechamzed equIpment, perhaps for grave diggmg.

There IS currently no lightmg of the cemetery
except for a VirgInIa Power street lamp at the far
southern end of the cemetery on Talliaferro Street.
Even this lamp, however, has been moperatIve for at
least the past three months, suggestIng a senous
defiCIency m mamtenance. However, hIstorIcally the
cemetery was never proVIded with decorative lighting and
we do not believe that any should be added at thIS tIme.
AdditIonal security lighting, on the other hand, IS
adVIsable and should be mounted at the edges of the
cemetery on poles.
The mformatIon we have been able to obtam
suggests that the ongmal dnves for People's Cemetery
were graded soil and were never paved. The current
extenSIon of St. Andrews Street IS gravel, but 15
currently m poor conditIon. Although keepmg the
pavement soll-based would be more histoncallv
appropnate, the steep slopes In some areas are likely to
cause erOSIOn and maIntenance problems. Moreover,
depending on the extent of additIonal use the cemetery
may see, soll dnves are not able to support much traffic.

Landscape
Currently the cemetery has no access control,
bemg completely open to the streets and the adjacent
apartment complex. The property IS routmely used a
pedestnan and automobile cut-through. A portIOn of
the cemetery adjacent to the apartment complex IS bemg
Improperly used by tenants of the complex, while a
portIOn adjacent to housmg on St. Andrews Street IS
bemg adversely occupIed. All of thIS has promoted
littenng, exceSSIve wear to grass, and has likely caused
additIonal damage to some stones. Moreover, it creates
a situatIon where VIsitors will potentIally feel
uncomfortable.
There IS no cIrculahon plan for People's
Cemetery. Although it appears to have had a horseshoe
dnve, allOWing access to VIrtually all parts, thIS has been
closed for at least the past 40 years, bemg replaced by a
gravel dnve connectmg S. Crater "With St. Andrews
Sheet. ThIS has served only to promote mappropnate
use of the cemetery and leaves much of the cemetery
maccessible except by foot to Vlsitors. Although thIS IS
not a critical Issue at the moment, it will become more
senous as efforts to promote and preserve the cemetery
encourage additional VIsitation.

Just as there appear never to have been paved
roads at People's, it seems unlikely that the paths were
ever more than soil (although they may have been
sanded to Improve dramage) . Today there 15 no eVIdence
of any ongmal pathways, although we suspect they were
placed between family plots, In a fashIOn typIcal of the
hme and orgamzatIon of such cemetenes. The .. new"
portIon of People's Cemetery, acquIred by the City In
1942 for the rebunal of the graves removed for the fust
WIdenmg of Crater Road, was to have graded streets and
sanded walkways - although neither matenalized.
There IS today no eVIdence of site furniture,
although some may have eXIsted on mdiVIdual lots.
LikeWise, there IS eVIdence that at one tIme trash cans
were placed on site for the use of families tending theIr
plots. These, too, are no longer present.
The lawn 15 very spotty, bemg pnmarily
affected by tree cover (whIch shades out grass, and
depletes soil nutnents and water). There are areas,
pnmarily where there are no trees, m good to faIr
conditIon. Elsewhere the lawn cover IS either absent or
10 poor conditIon. There does not appear to be any
effort to seed bare areas, establish a more shade tolerant
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grass, fertilize, or convert the current ground cover to a
more low grOWIng vanety. MOWIng appears Infrequent,
often waitmg until the grass IS very hIgh (based on the
cut and dned grass found caked on some stones).
CompactIon does not appear to be a problem except at
the far south end of the cemetery, adjacent to
T alliaferro Street.
Plantmgs are faIrly limited m the cemeterY and
there IS no eVIdence of any preVIOUS landscape plan.
DecIduous trees (along with a few old cedars) are the
predommant plant matenal found, mlXed with
occasIOnal yuccas and a very few shrubs. OtherWISe, the
most abundant plant matenal IS pOlson IVY, whIch
heavily mfests many of the trees m the cemetery.
The trees eVIdence little or no effort at
maIntenance. Many have been senously damaged by
preVIOUS storms and are m need of profeSSIOnal
tnrnmmg, as well as fertilization. There does not appear
to be any plan for the removal of trees endangenng
stones or other cemetery features, nor IS there any
eVIdence of a plan to replace vegetation as it dies.
LikeWise, there appears to be no set schedule for rakmg
and leaf removal (durIng the tIme we were on-site a
porbon of the heavy leaf accumulatIon had been
preVIousIv removed, while large areas remaIned
untouched) .
Senous soil erOSIOn appears to be limited to
the road area, where there are numerous gravel filled
ruts. The bare ground In many portIons of the
cemetery, however, must be promobng sheet erOSIOn,
eVIdenced by the number of stones whIch had been
preVIously placed In concrete, but are today completely
loose. The only dramage system for the cemetery IS
natural, follOWing the topography. There are no road
drams or drams remaInmg from preVIOUS pathways (if
they ever eXIsted).
Mallltenance and Managexnent
Mamtenance at People's Cemetery must be
sIgnifIcantly Improved. At the present bme both our
fIeld observations and the condition suggest that the
cemetery IS under a "deferred mamtenance program,"
with Issues bemg addressed only when they become
critIcal. We saw no eVIdence of regular trash pIck up,
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adequately scheduled mowmg, or routIne leaf rakmg
Clearly the current staff IS not adequate to prOVIde fIrst
class maIntenance.
There IS no slgnage of any sort at People s
(except for several memonal stones along Crater Road
whIch are difficult to Identify, hard to read, and offer
little hIstorIcal mformatIon).
It does not appear that the City has established
any procedures for owners of lots m People's to bury
family members. Given the madequacy of records, there
IS consIderable concern that continued use of People s
will result m damage to human remams already mterred.
We also understand that there IS no line-item
budget for maIntenance or preservation efforts at
People's Cemetery. The Issue of funding IS very senous
and must be dealt with before VIrtually any of our
recommendatlOns can be meamngfully Implemented.
Recom.mendations for the Long-Term.
Preservation of People's Cexneterv
Our recommendatIOns are offered m the same
three categones as outlined m the preVIOUS sectIon:
Monuments, Landscape, and Mamtenance and
Management. We have, however, added the additional
category of funding.
We believe that there IS, m hand, adequate
mformatIon to Immediately begm the preservation
efforts at People's Cemetery Although the efforts will
clearly need to be phased, we do not believe that
additional planmng IS either necessary or an appropnate
use of scarce resources. Projects can too often be
"planned to death." It IS time to devote the resources
and manpower to make substantive changes m the
condition of People's Cemetery Where appropnate we
have also prOVIded gUIdance on pnoritizmg the different
actions withm each broad category
Momunents
I t IS critical for the City to understand that a
hlstonc cemetery IS as much an outdoor museum as a
park. Consequently, the City must function as much
like a regIstrar and curator as like a grounds keeper. To
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do one, and not the other, IS to cause what IS often
Irreparable damage to the resource.

appropnately repaued. ThIS will ensure that
the pIeces are not further damaged or losLH

We have heard, dunng our work m Petersburg,
that the City hoped to encourage lot owners to
undertake the repaIr of the stones In theIr plots. ThIS
"self-treatment" IS a very poor Idea and would result In
large numbers of mappropnate repaIrs that cause
extensIve additional damage. Moreover, it IS the City's
responsibility to both repaIr, and mamtam, the cemetery
- not that of mdiVldual families.

• All stones tiltIng ITIore than 15 0 should be
documented and appropnately reset.

We strongly advocate what we believe IS an
ethIcally and professlOnally appropnate approach.
Phvslcal Ultegrity should be stabilized without
cosmetic reconstruction of damaged stones or
features. In thIS manner the stones, curbmg, fences,
and other features are retamed, without recreating
features that are already lost usmg modern matenals.
In addition, it IS absolutely critical that all
treatments be completely documented and that thIS
documentation be mamtamed (curated) by the City m
perpetuity - Just as would be a museum obJect and its
documentatIon.
With thIS m mmd, our first pnority actions
are those whIch are critical to ensure the long-term
preservation of stones that would otherwise be In
unmediate danger of either ac:ldi.tional matenalloss
due to accelerated detenoration or mum.nent
danger of loss or theft. These actions should be
conducted withm the next 3 to 6 months.
• All loose stones should be Identihed,
documented, and appropnately erected. ThIS
will mmlmlze the potentIal that they will be
lost, stolen, or damaged by mamtenance
activities. If a corrected location IS Identified
later, they can be moved.
• All toppled stones (including dies whICh are
off bases) should be documented and
appropnately reset. ThIS will ensure that the
now disassocIated parts are not further
damaged or lost.

• All broken stones should be documented and

• All sections of loose fencmg should be
Immediately reset m order to aVOId theIr theft.
Gates, m partIcular, should be attached usmg
one-way or tamper reSIstant screws and bolts.
• A monitormg or mamtenance program
should be developed for the treated
monuments. Tbs should mvolve seasonal site
VlSits to Identify newly dislodged or out-of-theground stones, vandalism, and other problems.
PrOVlSlOns should be made to document,
collect, and properly store such speCImens
untJ treatment can be conducted.
Second pnority items are those not
conSIdered Immediatelv critIcal to the preservahon of
the ongmal fabnc of the cemetery. Although classified
as a secondary pnority, they should not be delayed
more than one to two years. These are actions that
are also essentIal for the long-term preservation plan,
but whIch may be bnefly delayed.
• Conservation treatments should be
conducted on all uon work In the cemetery
These will likely mvolve glass bead abraslOn,
followed by application of either a hIgh-grade
rust reSIstant pamt or a volatile corrOSlOn
mhibitor. The different products should be
explored as a test of longevity m the
Petersburg climate.
• Conservation treatments for several concrete
monuments with exposed (and corroding)

47 The only exceptions to thlS recommendation
concern the government lSsued stones, whIch can be replaced
without charge by contacting the Department of Veterans
Affaus, Memonal Programs SeIVlce, and stones wbch are too
badly damaged for effective repalr. These latter stones should
be documented and either buned on-site where they are found
or curated by an appropnate museum.
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remforcmg rods should be developed and
tested. ThIs work should aVOld the use of
coatmgs and will likely be focused on the use
of sacrihcIalJprotectIve lime mortar based
buffers.
• Remnant curbmg should be stabilized. In
some cases thIS may requIre relaymg, although
typICally it may mean little more than slight
excavation and releveling.
• Stones whose legibility IS severely limited by
soiling should be cleaned. However, cleanmg
itself can cause senous damage to the stone
and, In fact, promote additional detenoratIon.
As a result, the cleanmg must be carefully
planned and Implemented only by mdiVIduals
(including volunteers) appropnately tramed
and superVIsed. Moreover, the effects of
cleanmg are short-lived and the process must
be Included as a regular mamtenance item likely beyond the ability of the City.
Consequently, cleanmg IS gIVen a relatively low
pnority In our diSCUSSIOns.
Land.scape
Issues of lnghest pnority (i.e., shoulJ be
conducteJ witlnn the next 3 to 6 months) Ulclude
Issues of CIrculation, lawns, and. plantings.
• The eXIshng gravel road through the center
of People's Cemetery should be blocked usmg
concrete pylons. The gravel should be carefully
removed and the roadway converted to a
pedestnan pathway. In its place a roadway
should be laId out retracmg the ongmal
horseshoe dnve, if thIS can be accomplished
without
disturbmg
either
graves
or
48
monuments. Eventually the City may Wish to
completely remove the eXIsting road and
convert the area to grass (perhaps leaVing only
a narrow pedestnan pathway). Although the

48 Thts will likely reqUIre a archaeologIcal survey
combmed with penetrometer studv to verify that no graves are
located m the proposed roadway.
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ongmal roadways were soil, we recommend
that bnck with a bnck edge or concrete block
pavers with a precast concrete edge, both on a
stonedust bed, be used. A paVlng unit 15
recommended, over concrete or asphalt,
because of its greater flexibility and ease of
mamtenance.
Although mitIally
more
expenSIve, the paVing unit will last much
longer. As an alternative, the City may Wish to
expenment with soil cement In order to
mamtam the ongmal feeling of the cemetery
ThIS may prove to be an effective solution,
especIally smce it IS unlikely that the cemetery
will receIve large numbers of Vlsitors within the
fIrst five years. If the horseshoe dnve cannot
be completely re-established, then it will be
necessary to establish a parkmg area more
qw.ckly than we propose (currently, we list thIS
as a secondary activity).
• We recommend that the lawn area be
extenSIVely reworked. Shaded areas should be
established usmg a shade mIX. A slow-groWing
grass should also be conSIdered, m order to
mInImIze maIntenance activities assOCIated
with mOWing. ThIS may reqUIre that some
areas be lightly tilled. All such work should be
done under very careful superVISIOn m order to
ensure that no stones are damaged.
• The pOlSon IVy plants should be Immediately
removed horn the cemetery ThIS will entail
cuttmg the vmes and phYSIcally remOVing the
foliage. At ground level the vme stem should
be scari:H.ed and an appropnate brush killer
pamted on, m order to kill the roots.

• If any grave depreSSIons are thought to pose
a hazard and reqUIre fill, theIr locatIons must
hrst be accurately mapped.
• Where trees are m conflict with stones or
other cemetery monuments, the tree should be
removed. We have found little on site that
appears mtentIonally planted, so while the
trees have no doubt been encouraged (bv not
bemg selectIvely removed), they do not appear
to be part of any landscape plan.
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growmg, low mamtenance climbmg plant, such
as wild rose. The City may WIsh to mstall a
vehIcle gate at the south edge of the fence,
especIally if the eXIstIng road IS at least
temporarily mamtamed as a pedestnan
-0
pathway ~

• Trees should be selected for use when
replacements are necessary. The selected tree
should produce mlmmal sap (whIch damages
stone), aVOld sucker growth at theIr base, and
limit the number of surface roots (whIch both
mhibits grass growth and causes stones to be
displaced and topple). They should produce
only light shade and be suitable for an urban
enVIronment without lrngatzon. Ideally thev
will be light self-pruners and produce small
leaves (resulting In less leaf removal In the
autumn).

• The current lighting IS madequate for mghtbme security and the City should mstall
additional pole mounted lightmg.
• AE preVIously menboned, it IS unlikely that
there were laId m paths when People's was
bemg actIvely used. At the present tIme
VIsitatIon IS so low that it IS probably
unnecessary to establish paths. Nevertheless,
the City should develop a pathway plan for the
future. We recommend bnck pathways smce
they are easy to maIntaIn, cause mInImal
disturbance, and proVlde easy access for the
5
disabled. ] Wherever pOSSible we recommend
that the site be made accessible to all VIsitors.

Secondary Issues mclude access and
security, lighting, paths, and site furniture. AE with
the monuments, secondary pnority should not be
mterpreted as long~range, but mstead Issues whIch
should be planned for and dealt with withm. the
next 12 to 24 m.onths.
• The City should acqUlre appropnate, safe
parkmg facilitIes for the cemetery. ThIS space
will not only encourage use of the cemetery,
but will proVlde space for eqUIpment storage
and also mterpretIve exhibits or klOsks. One
ch01ce IS resIdentIal properly at the far
southern end of the cemetery on either
T alliaferro or St. Andrews street. The other
option IS adjacent commercIal or resldenbal
property frontmg South Crater. ThIS second
option IS preferred, SInce it would allow eaSIer
access to the cemetery and greater VIsibility to
attract VIsitors.
• The entzre cemetery should be fenced to
elimmate mappropnate use. Along South
Crater Street we recommend remstalling a
49
hlstoncally appropnate fence.
Along the
remammg SIdes and south edge we recommend
usmg an 8-foot hIgh security cham link fence.
ThIS, m turn, should be screened usmg a fast

49 Our recommendation 15 one of the several fences
and gates available from Stewart Iron Works. These fences
are not only hlstoncally appropnate, but the company IS
known to have prOVIded fences for Afncan Amencan
cemetenes 10 Petersburg.

• There are currently no benches and we do
not recommend theIr placement at People's
Cemetery We do, however, recommend the
placement of several litter contamers for use
bv VIsitors.
MaUltenance and. Management

changes

There are a nuxnber of m.aUltenance
that the City should 1.nlII1ed.iately

so Tks will separate People's Memonal Cemetery
from Little Church, whIch was never the case hzstoncallv.
However, fencmg only three SIdes of the cemetery will not
effectively control pedestnan traffic nor prOVIde the necessarv
security.
S1 As an altemative the City may WIsh to explore
soil cement, but tlus IS likely to reqUIre greater mamtenance,
offsetting its lower mitia! cost. In addition, the use of a paVing
matenal allows at least one edge of the pathway to be raIsed,
allOWIng VlSually lmpaJIed mdiVlduals to more easilv naVlgate.
On slopes the City should be careful to ensure that the
pathways take mto account dramage Issues and do not
promote erOSIon.
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nnplem.ent to unprove the care given People's
Cem.etery Some of these can be done with only limited
expense, although like other Issues relating to
preservation, there are real costs assocIated with
mamtammg a cemetery
The first pnoritv
reconunendabons should be unplemented withIn
the next 3 to 6 months.
• People's Cemetery needs at least one fulltime employee, with additional staff rotating m
on an as-needed baSIS. The grounds keeper
would proVlde a bgher Vlsibility and promote
greater security at the cemetery. In addition,
the mdiVldual's duties should mclude openmg
and closmg the site daily; collecting trash at
least once a day (more often as public use
mcreases) j weeding, emergency prurung, and
removal of volunteer growth; leaf rakmg and
pIck-up; mOWing; and monitonng and
reporting vandalism, mamtenance Issues, and
other problems.
• The City police should begm routine patrols
of the cemetery Immediately ThIs means that
at least two to three hmes a mght and several
times dunng the day, the central road should
be patrolled. When thIs road IS no longer m
use the police should contmue to routmely
check the grounds from S. Crater Road and
T alliaferro Street dunng the mght.
• The best approach to the mamtenance of the
lawn at People's without damagmg the stones
IS to use power mowers withm 12-mches of
stones and then to use line weed tnmmers with
nylon whIps to tnm up to the markers.
However, the current use of very heavy duty
line must stop Immediately We have found
that the cord bemg currently used IS at least
O.12-mch and IS itself abrading and damaging
the stones. Instead a much lighter line - no
heaVler than O.08-mch should be used m the
future. ThIs change should be Implemented
Immediately.

• An Ideal mOWing schedule IS about once a
week during the begmnmg of grOWing season
(perhaps Mav through early-June), with
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mOWing tWice a month dunng the heat of the
summer (from mld-June through August), and
then returmng to a weekly schedule toward the
end of the groWing season as the grass
approaches dormancy. We recogmze that thIS
IS an Ideal, but the pomt IS that the grass
should not be allowed to become as hIgh has it
apparently has m the past. Not only does that
encourage more damage to the stones (smce
they can't be easily seen), but it also creates
greater hazards for site Vlsitors. In addition,
the longer and thIcker grass becomes, the
more difficult it IS to remove with line
tnmmers usmg the light-weIght line necessary
to prevent damage to the stones.
• No chemIcal weed killers should be used at
People's (with the exception of the prevlOusly
discussed use of a brush killer to elimmate the
pOlson IVY),
likeWise,
we specifically
recommend agamst the mstallatIon of a
spnnkler system at People's Cemetery. It
would be very damagmg to headstones and
would be almost Impossible to mstall without
damaging graves.
• A tree mamtenance program should be
mitIated Immediately All trees should be
pruned at least once a year to remove dead
wood. ThIS should be coupled with profeSSIOnal
prunmg every three years by a trained arbonst.
LikeWISe, only mdiVlduals with speCIal trammg
should be allowed to removed dead trees smce
thIS work must be done with the greatest care
to aVOId damage to monuments.
• Leaf removal should be scheduled for at least
every other week - and preferably once a week
- dunng the fall. At non-peak seasons they
should be removed at least monthly. A
neglected appearance seems to encourage
vandalism.
Issues of secondary pnonty should be
unplem.ented by the city witlun the next 12 to 24
months. Although not as critical as the prevlOusly
discussed hrst pnority mamtenance and management
Issues, they must not be neglected.
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• As part of the lawn mamtenance program,
the City should begm fertJizmg the grass on a
schedule appropnate to the zone and dommant
type of grass present. The formula should be
approved by a stone conservator before use
smce many products contam hlgh levels of
matenals (such as salts and aCIds) whICh can
damage stones.
• The City, as prevlOusly discussed, should
begm the process of reseeding bare lawn areas
usmg a shade tolerant, slow groWIng grass
suitable for the climate. The seed mIXture
should also be drought resistant SInce artihclal
watenng IS not possible.
• Just as the grass needs fertilization, so too do
the trees. The City should have all of the trees
evaluated by a profeSSIonal arbonst and
10diVIdually feed on a prescribed basIs. If the
fertilization IS Injected it IS less likely to
damage the stones than if broadcast.
• The City should develop appropnate slgnage
for the. cemetery. ThIS should mclude
regulatory and mfonnational sIgnage whIch
mdicates what may, and may not be done 10
the cemetery (including how the City wJI deal
with memonal flower arrangements placed on
graves); the hmes dunng which the cemetery IS
open; and other legal notIces concernmg
vandalism, theft, and damage to plants or
stones. It should also mclude mterpretIve
sIgnage that helps the VIsitor understand the
nature and Importance of the cemetery. It may
also be appropnate to Include sIgnage
explam10g vanous conservatIon activitIes beIng
conducted on the cemetery, as well as why the
security steps have been taken. It IS our
experIence that when these details are
explaIned to the public they are much more
"Willing to cooperate. Eventually the City may
WIsh to mstall sIgnage that pomts out the
grave sites of notable IndiVIduals 10
Petersburg's Afncan AmerIcan community.

Funding
The City must recogmze that the ownershIp of
a cemetery mvolves on-gomg expenses and, In order to
meet these routine needs, establish an appropnate lineitem 10 the budget for the care, preservatIon, and
mamtenance of People's Cemetery. WhJe we encourage
mventive and non-traditIonal funding approaches, the
City must recogmze that ultImately People's Cemetery
reqUIres constant maIntenance funding, Just like the
streets, the schools, or the vanous city parks. Funding
must be found Internally to allow the City to fulfill its
commitment to People's Cemetery, made when the
52
property was purchased In 1986.
It IS critIcal that an appropnate funding level
be established and Included, as a line item, 10 the yearly
appropnations. Cemetenes must not compete with other
city achvihes for funding. They reqUlre a certam level of
care on an on~go1Og baSIS. Thls can only be achIeved by
a stable funding base.
The City must realize that state and federal
resources for preservatIon money (most espeCIally for
on-gOIng mamtenance) are limited and it IS unlikely
that suffiCIent funds can be acqUIred horn these sources
to do the work necessary 10 People's Cemetery As a
result, the search for funding sources must begm at the
local level. Although it may be natural to begIn that
search In the Afncan AmerIcan community, the City
must also realize that it accepted responsibility for
People's Cemetery and therefore its preservahon has
become a duty of both the white and black populatIons
of Petersburg. As we have recommended preVIously, the
City will need to Identify cons1stent funding sources and
mclude People's preservatIon and maIntenance as a lineitem In the budget. In fact, it IS unlikely that grantIng
sources, either InSIde or outSIde the City, will want to
contribute funds to a prOject that the City itself 1S not
fully supporting.
There are, of course, some actIvitIes that
volunteers can undertake. But the City must realize that
volunteers should not be asked to perform as

52

The deed for the purchase mdicates that the City

will "properly and perpetually mamtam the cemetery."
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professlOnal stone masons, landscapers, Ironworkers, or
stone conservators. The Imporlance of "fnends groups"
is m the supporl functions that they can contributeproVIding asslstance m fund ralsmg, helpmg on cleanmg
proJects, serV1llg to monitor security until permanent
proVISIOns are established, and so forlh. These functions
will be critical to the success of the program.
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FIgure 34. LocatIon of Little Church on the Petersburg 1994 USGS topographIc map.
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The topography at Little Church slopes ;'om
the north to the south. In thIs area Crater Road.
follows a ndge, with Little Church occupymgthe
western pornon oftnat ndge at an elevatIon of about
: 30 feet above mean sea level (MI1SL). The ground
drops precipitOUSlY at the west edge (on Taliiafeno)
~
11'y '-1-~Otnesouth,
,.
.
,.1
p" s
an d d rops more gradual
Intoeople
Cemetery. Locally, there 18 conSIderable undulation m
,
h 'T.1 C· . <
.~
ina topograp yat Litt!ehu!cn, suggestive ot many
'
1
unmarked graves.

Jommating the central pornon of the
cemetery, at thel'l1ghes! elevahon,- lS'~he largest
monument In Little Church, .ded.icated to the
Reverend 3ep..ry Williams (Figure 36). Since rus death
m .1900 cleatiY post-dates the foxmanon of' the
cemetery it IS unclear whether thiS monument 1S
situated on a pre;.eXlsting family plot or was added
later. Regardless, today it dWarfs the other monuments
. m .the.. cemexery. ThIS .mon1,;u:nent ..2.1soprOVIdes silent

testlmony concermngthe changes that have taken
photograph of. the
place at Little Church. A
monument's dedication clearly reveals a bow and plcket
fence around the obelisk - a fence which has
disappeared'smce that time.
The soils present In the cemetery, based on a
recently excavated grave, are zed and reddish-yellow
days cnaraeterist1c of the Cecil-Appling area of what
has been known as -:;1e reet-clav hill regIon shetch1ug

from Alabama .. through the Carolinas and mto
Virglma. Known a,lso as the Southern Pied.."l1ont, the
topography cotlSlStsof rolling or undulatmghills, often
eroded (U;S. Depari:!nent of Agnculture 1939:1059).

The cemetexy, prior to thIs St"udy m the
summer of'1998, h.ad> been OV"e!gro'Wn with herhaceous
vegetanon r mc1udingmucb. pOlson IVY andhonevsucMe
on the tences In the cemetery. Also present were
numerous second growth scru.,bh:ees.'!he cemetery IS
charaetenzed by ahU1'1uatura,l, disturbed enVIronment
l ; 1-)
ll"
1 9 ? f 11
open to plants typlcallYCailed weens. many OJ- wnlcn

• Tks lsfJ.rlher supported by the Identilication of
nurr~er of human remams, as well as a coff:in handle lU the
backdirl of a recent bunal wbch a,ppea...-s to have mb:udedmto

ii

an earlier grave.
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. d
'. 1
are stenohophlC ana1 '!:hnve on enncne·
\orpol<:1uted.)
conditiqns typICal of the urban emnronment. It seems
likely that the vegetahon was· clea.."1ed· out only when a
bunalw-a.S totakepic.ce, with thedeamng largely limited
to the hunal spot and appropnate access.

J
f.au11 !at J.'Lne bme orr our study),
' ,
tne
rr
b'
.
conSl'deraole enorls were : . elng mace to dean up the
cemetexy. The hee line separating People's and Little

By
11
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Church was bemg removed, graves and fences had been
cleared of vmes, scrub trees had been removed, and
porhon of the cemetery prevlOusly Impassible had been
opened up. Only at the southern edge of the cemetery
were there still graves obscured by vegetatIon.
These endeavors, however, revealed that
resIdents (either current or former) had been throWlng
large quantities of household trash and debns over theIr
fences and mto the cemetery, where it was obscured by
the thtck vegetabon. Now that nearby porbons are
cleared of vegetatIon thIs trash IS a slgnificant eyesore,
as well as presentmg a hazard to health and safety.
A few porhons of the cemetery, probably
representmg those areas most commonly used, have
been established m low grass. Other than several cedar
trees (whIch may, Or may not, be mtentIonally planted
for thelr relglOus or splIitual sIgnificance), there are no
grave or lot planbngs m Little Church. In fact, thIs
cemetery has a rather stark appearance. As discussed
below, the use of curbmg and other features suggests
that it was laId out, or evolved, along lines typlcal of the
rural cemetery movement. It seems likely that the
landscapmg has sunply fallen Vlctim to years of neglect.
Histoncal OvervIew of Little Church
The first definite descnphon of Little Church
Cemetery can be dated to 1883. In August of that
year, John C. and ElOlse Drake conveyed a pIece of land
to James Wilkerson, Jr., described as all of Lot #99 and
part of Lot #98, a parcel m the "helghts of New
Blandford" measunng 372' along Fifth (Mingea) Street,
177' on the west (Talliaferro Street) boundary, and
about 387' on its southern line (Figure 37). The
purchase pnce was $900, secured by a lien on the
properly. 2
The Identity of the Drakes IS unclear, but they
are known to have been heIrs of William M. Jackson,
who had been a partner m acqumng the southernmost
secbon of today's People's Cemetery The Drakes
conveyed theIr mterest m that land to Thomas Scott m

2

44, p. 622.

Hustings Court, City of Petersburg, Deed Book

John C. Drake had owned the land he sold to
Wilkerson for only a year, haVlng paId $600 to the helTs
and legatees of John W Mingea m 1882. That deed
(for Lot 99 and part of Lot 98) referred to buildings on
the land, and also to an agreement to keep the "bunal
ground thereon from use or molestahon."4 There IS no
mdication of when the bunal ground was established, or
for whom, but the deed makes clear that as early as
1882 Little Church Cemetery was conSIdered a
deSIgnated place for bunal.
The 1883 boundanes are much different from
today's. At some pomt the cemetery was enlarged
eastward to mclude all of Lot 98 and part of Lot 97
Lot 97, ongmally lOa' Wlde by about 400' along South
Crater Road, IS today occupled by a commercIal
busmess, two houses, and a lot with graves that extends
Little Church east to South Crater Road. The deeds
that nught reveal how a porhon of Lot 97 became part
of Little Church Cemetery have not been researched.
The south boundary of Little Church
Cemetery has also been relocated over bme, but to
reduce, not enlarge, the site. The People's Memonal
Cemetery complex lies along the south SIde of Little
Church. A stnp about 80' Wlde that was hIstoneally
part of Little Church IS presently mcorporated mto the
city-owned People's. The present boundary was marked
by a row of hardwoods less than twenty years old whlch
were cut dunng the wmter of 1998-99
The early record of Lots 99, 98 and 97, before
the acqUIsitIon of the bunal ground lot, IS confusmg.
In 1835 Samuel and Mary Robbms conveyed Lot #98,
with a dwelling house, to John Mmgea for $335. 5 Lot

3

Hustings Court, Deed Book 40, p. 554.

4

Hustings Court, Deed Book 43, p. 99.

5 The pnce further confuses matters: two years later,
the same Robbms sold 16 acres, part of whIch became
People's Cemetery, to William H. Williams for $350.
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Plan of New Blandford showmg the location of Little Church Cemetery (Lots 98, 99, and part of 97).
98
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98 was described as two acres m 1835, but the 1780
plat shows it as less than one acre. Mingea acquIred Lot
#97 In 1847 His pnce of $110 was the hIgh bId at an
auction of some of the land of Patnck Foley, bemg sold
to settle a mortgage debt. 7 The deed by whIch John
Mmgea acqUIred Lot #99 has not been located.
According to Richard L. Jones, Mingea subdiVided #98
8
and 99 m 1854, by an unlocated plat.
The ISsue of how Mmgea came mto thIs land,
and how it Was subdiVided differently hom the 1780
plat, IS not so Important. The more mterestmg
questions concern the late-nmeteenth century
relationship of J. C. Drake with the cemetenes that
became People's and Little Church, and the ongm of
the Little Church bunal ground. No reference to a
cemetery IS made m the 1830s deeds to Mingea of Lots
97 and 98, but there could be a mention m the deed to
Lot 99 (we did not find the deed or the 1854 plat cited
by Jones). Therefore, the mitIal establishment of the
cemetery that became Little Church has not been dated.
Further, there IS no eVidence as to whether it began as
a bunal ground for whites, slaves, or free persons of
color.
From hIS acqwsitIon of the cemetery m 1883,
James M. Wilkerson, Jr., operated it as part of hIS
successful undertakmg busmess. The purchase of thIS
cemetery lot seems to comclde with establishmg an
mdependent Hrm: m 1880 Wilkerson was a partner In
Parker & Wilkmson [SIC], and by 1888 James M.
Wilkerson was listed as an mdependent funeral director.
The city directones do not specify that either, or both,
listings may represent Wilkerson Jr. rather than hIS
father.
The Wilkerson family were staunch members

of GJlHeld Baptist Church, and were surely proud that

A hIstory of the church written m 1903 reports that
"tks church IS hIS monument; that granite shaft erected
by thIS church m Blandford Cemetery helps to
perpetuate bs memory... His wife rests with hIm." Not
long after Williams' death, the church members
determmed to erect the monument, whIch cost $1,800
aohnson 1903). The dedication was an Important
community event, attended by many of Gillfield's fmest
famJies. Photographs taken at the bme also show the
Williams plot enclosed with a cast-Hon fence, whIch IS
no longer present. 9
The busmess of undertakmg m Petersburg was
very competitive m the late nmeteenth and early
twentIeth centunes. There were usually three or four m
operation many glVen year, and city directones for the
penod list a number of enterpnses that lasted only
bnefly. Only two proved successful over a long term:
Thomas Scott and hIS successor Thomas Brown, and
James M. Wilkerson's establishment. These £Irms had
m common ownershIp or management of bunal
grounds, where they sold lots and sometimes mdiVIdual
grave plots. Consolidation of servIces - offenng a plot
as well as embalmmg and other funeral needs - was
probably a factor m the longevity of these busmesses.
With Wilkerson's success m selling plots,
eventually there was no more space available In Little
Church Cemetery (families who already owned lots
could continue to bury). In the early 1900s Wilkerson
solved thIS problem by acqUIrmg a larger property, now
known as East View Cemetery, at the east SIde of South
Crater Road.
Dunng the 1920s, Little Church Cemetery
was conSIdered part of the People's Memonal
Cemetenes (Beneficlal, PrOVidence, Jackson) by the City
of Petersburg. New sections of the city code proVided

Rev Henry Williams Jr., pastor hom 1866 until hIS
death In 1900, was buned m Little Church Cemetery.
9 Photographs of monument dedication, ca. 1901,
undated scrapbook, Major William Henry Johnson Papers,
VSU library SpeCIal Collections. Bushev et. al. 1994:51
state that Williams was buned elsewhere, but thIS may be a
mIsreading of Johnson's 1903 work. In the early twentieth
century, "Blandford Cemetery" could refer to the
People's/LiUle Church complex (see 1906 fence dedication
notice) as readily as to Old Blandford, the white cemetery.
Ul

6

Hustings Court, Deed Book 9, p. 279.

7

Hustings Court, Deed Book 16, p. 365.

S Richard L. Jones, "People's Memonal Cemetery,"
(n.d., Siege Museum files).
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regulations for the cemetery complex, assIgmng
responsibility for reporting bunals to the Health Office,
and g1Vmg authority to a desIgnated Keeper for
assIgnmg plots, superYlsmg mamtenance, and sImilar
powers. For the fust hme, the land was acknowledged
lO
to be tax-exempt as a bunal ground. James Wilkerson
was one of the members of the Cemetery Committee of
the Colored Cemetery AsSOCIation, whIch elected
Thomas H. Brown the Keeper. Although Wilkerson
had preVlously supenntended BeneficIal and ProVldence,
there IS no eVldence that he challenged Brown for the
post. In fact, without space available m Little Church,
he may have been pleased to leave it m Brown's hands.
Thomas Brown had been Vlewmg the tract as one with
People's for several years. His plans for Improvement m
1925-26 mcluded continuous non fencmg along
Mmgea Street and the back of the cemetery, and
extended People's new gnd and road system across Little
Church (see Figure 21).
In late 1931 members of the People's
Cemetery Committee and James M. Wilkerson agreed
that Little Church Cemetery should be merged with
People's, to formally elimmate taxes on Little Church
and combme the two plots for use and mamtenance.
Wilkerson deeded Little Church to the committee,
whIch accepted the plot with thanks,11 but the deed
seems not to have been recorded m the Hustmgs Court
(and may not have been prepared as a legally bmding
document).
Because the ambitious landscapmg and
mamtenance plans made by Thomas Brown, and
attempts to map the cemetenes under ks management,
never came to fruition (even hIS map of Peoples shown
as FIgure 26 does not mclude Little Church), there IS
little eVldence that combmmg Little Church with the
People's Cemetery complex had any definite Impact.
Durmg the decades after Brown's death (1952) when
People's became overgrown and largely Impassable,

10 Rules Governmg People's Memonal Cemetery,
Petersburg City Code Sections 525-539, adopted 1925.

11
1931 Minute Book,
Cemetery, (F H. Noms, secretary).
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Little Church could still be accessed from Mmgea
Street, and the public perception was that the two were
separate.
Whether or not the deed conveYIng Little
Church to the People's Memonal Cemetery AsSOCIation
was regIstered, People's Cemetery as acqUlred by the
City of Petersburg m 1986 mcludes the south portlOn
of the onginal Little Church Cemetery. The balance of
the properly belongs to ]. M. Wilkerson Funeral
Establishment.
Stones and Other Features
The cemetery IS unenclosed, although a
pedestnan gate IS found at the north edge of the
cemetery on Mmgea Street (identified as number 21 on
Figure 35). A senes of concrete steps, bordered by
welded pIpe handrails, lead up from the road to the gate
(Figure 38) wkch 15 m fau condition. The openmg for
thIS double gate IS SlX feet m Wldth. Each gate has a
CincmnatI Iron Gate Co. shIeld attached at the top rail
and the gate hmges are welded to the top pIpe railing
post, perhaps suggestmg that the gates have been reset
or modified. The deSIgn IS a typIcal bow and pIcket style,
common to a vanety of manufacturers.
The cemetery and its graves are onented on a
rough northeast-southwest aXIS, although vanahon
between mdiVldual markers IS noticeable. The cemetery
COnsIsts of a number of recogruzable plots, distmgUlshed
by concrete or granite copmg, fences, or posts, whIch
seem to focus on the central portIOn of the cemetery
(i.e., as you move to the northeast, south, or southwest
the number of marked family plots seems to dimInIsh).
Full plots consIstently measure 16 feet square, while
half plots measures about 7 to 8 feet m Width. ThIS
suggests that at least some areas of the cemetery were
laId out usmg the standard deSign techmques of the
penod. It IS not possible to determme if graves not
bounded by plot limits are mdiVldual graves or if plots
were SImply not marked. As preVlously discussed, the
title for thIs cemetery IS complex and there are no good
ownershIp records for the mdiVldual plots (although the
cemetery contmues to be used).

Memonal

There are five fenced plots withm the cemetery
(identified as numbers I, 2, 32, 37, and 38 on FIgure

ma..?1U±ad;!..rred no earlier than
19::'0 ana no la'ter than

about 1914.
Fence 32 1S a
nau:pm ana. pICket motif. A
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35). Fence 1. representingahalfplotmeasunng 7 by
15 feet, 1S a h~r.l?m and plcket style manufactured,
according toa skeldaPr..ached totke gate, by "C.
Hanika & Soris,GelinCl., OfL" It enclosed a· smgle
marble obelisk. 'ThIS plot IS apparently stillbemg
actIvely cared for. Although a portion of the fence has
been damaged,· probablY by a tree, it has recently been
cleaned and paiTited..
Fence 2 IS a Stewarl Iron Warks fence,
conSIsting of a bow and plcketQ;eslgnthat IS still·listed
111. theIr catalog (D~lgn lOR). Comer.and gate. pw.,sare
Stewart s Design 2. This fence, and the plot it encloses
(whICh. measures 16 feet :squa~e): are m poor c~ndi:ion;
bemg neavilv overgro-wn with a Bodion of the renee
mIssmg.
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was an option onered. by the company· only between
1903 and about 1914 (Mr. Tony lv1ilburn. personal
commu11lcatl0n:996; Mr. Iv1aZ'~ Rottinghaus, personal
commumcahon 1998), Cor..sequentiYi "Ll:llS gate Vtt7lS

The mienor of thlS plot,
which measures 16 feet
square, has been topped with
concret"€ and a smgle granite marker IS situated m the
mlddle. ':::he plot has recently been cleal1.e~ out by
Wilkerson's, suggesting that it IS no longer roubnelv
maintained by t..~e family. In spite o~that the fence IS m
good condition; except for one sectlon where the
·h
<
..
b
1
1
.1
cngma1 arrpm ana. pl~RetLas been replaceawith a
non-matehmg bow and p:i:Cketstyle. Tbs replaced
sectlon hafl been damaged and is In poor conditIon.
Fence 37 cOnslStso~ a cast Hon fence about 2
feet m helghtseton a low concrete copmg. The shIeld
on t.heg'l.te ldentified its manufacturer as Stewart Iron
\S7arks. The tence 18 an ornamented pIcket d.eslgn and
lS u.nusu.al for any of the .A±ncan .A..mencan cemetenes

llwestigated:tn Petersburg.
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cen'letery enc!:OSWeSr this tence has a digniriect simplicity
and1Sseen m other cemetery settmgs. It IS mgood
condition, alt.,..~ougb.the gate ·lS mlSSl..'1.g and. the pIpes are
;'owecl on the southwest !ii-de vthere a cedar tree has
(
gro"l},!I1 mtc the :rence.
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Table 5. Stones and Features Identified at Little Church Cemetery
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7
8.
9
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17
18.
19
20.
21.
22.
23.

Fenced plot
Fenced plot
Williams Monument
Granite marker with block letters
Concrete marker with hand lettenng
Lee, 1913-1958, pamted stone
I.B.P O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1957)
Grave curbIng
.I.B.S. Bloommg Zion No. 275 (1954)
Y W.S.L.I.C. (1949)
Name on whitewashed copmg m metal letters
I.B.P O.E.W., MaJestIc Temple No. 109 and
N.I.B.S. Bloommg Zion No. 275 (1949)
Concrete copmg for lot
"From the Employees of C.S.H." (1933)
I.B.P O.E.W Royal Lodge No. 77 (1960)
Concrete corner posts for lot
Y.M.I.B.A. (1922)
Whitewashed concrete marker
M.R. stonecutter (1899)
Mason, Pocahontas Lodge No.7 (1920)
Cemetery gate
Y.M.I.B.A. (1922)
Iron fence posts at plot (fence mlssmg)

24.
25.
26.
27
28.
29
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37
38.
39
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.

M.R. stonecutter (1898 and 1907)
LB.P.O.E.W Royal Lodge No. 77 (1950)
I.B.P.O.E.W Royal Lodge No. 77 (1931)
Pedestal tomb (1889)
Obelisk (1889)
Marble tabletstone (1895)
I.B.P O.E.W Royal Lodge No. 77 (1923)
B.I.B.C. (1927)
Fenced plot
Government Issue stone GeWlsh, 1987)
Rosetta Tent No. 433 (1971)
Granite posts delimit half lot
Marble tabletstone (1884)
Fenced plot
Fenced plot
Granite marker, Mason (1888)
N.I.B.S., Magnolia Lodge No. 116
Concrete marker (1947)
I.B.P O.E.W., MajestIc Temple No. 109
and Y W.I.B.A. (1933)
Deacon of ThIrd Church, MR stonecutter
(1933)
Rosetta Tent No. 433 (1950)
I.B.P.O.E.W Royal Lodge No. 77 (1943)

There are several areas along the southern
boundary of Little Church that are worthy of bnef
comment smce they stand m contrast to the remamder
of the cemetery. In these areas there IS extenSIve use of
concrete lawn-type markers, all of whIch appear to be
cast m a SImilar fashlOn, if not by the same hand
(Figure 39).

the cemetery - much as we see at Little Church (see
Sloane 1991 :83-84). While there was a strong feeling
of democracy assocIated with the rural cemetery
movement, the limitmg factor was consIstently money.
Sloane explams, "the only barner to ownmg a plot m
was money" (Sloane
most rural cemetenes
1991:83).

At the end of the access road there are SlX rows
of concrete markers, further recogmzable by the
undulations m the ground. These appear to represent an
area of mdiVldual grave plots (called smgle sections m
the busmess) and no family plots are found
mtermmgled. The practice of selling both family and
mdiVldual plots was common at cemetenes dunng the
last quarter of the nmeteenth century, as cemetenes
attempted to proVlde serVlces fitting the needs of all
people. These smgle sections, however, were typIcally
segregated hom the family plots, usually at the edges of

To the east there IS a concrete marker for
Spencer Green whIch IS marked "FULL," almost
certamly mdicating that he had purchased a full lot.
Further east IS another stone marked, "HOSEA
HOLCOMB / FULL," agam probably deslgnatmg a
corner and the amount of land owned. Another marker
IS found m the southeast quadrant of the cemetery, for
Nathamel Bullock, Jr.
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A survey of the stones m Lule Church reveals
that the earliest marked grave (that of Robert Lee) IS

1883. Lee wasbom. Hkelyahee
person. of color; in 1835. The
next oldest stone~are' of the

V.Jilkerson £amily,:mcluding the
chila; Mana Wilkerson ·(1867~
1884).12 Thesestbrtesare ail
found south ottheaccess to the
cemeteryalonglVIingea Street.
The mosttece~:i:gtavedatesfrbrn
1997, r¢f1ecting> a use .range
sImilar to thea-elja-cent People's
Cemetery. The 's~nes' 'repreSent
the same rangedffonns ·.aSs¢eD
mboth Pe()ple's~:tldBlandford.

inc1udiiigtakletstcJJ:j.es/bbelis.ks,
dieson.b(1Ses,pla.que markers,
government stones!andJawn-typ~

SJ."1d/or .raised~toPllla.ikers; .Ma.ny
:::If fhese are ±6u!1d insevetal
materials, suchaStheplaqiles;
whIch occur In>gx-a:n.ite,. although
concrete

1S'

far .niOte

common,

representmg
one
of
the
characteristic vernacular styles.
Likewise, both. concrete and
granite lavm~typeand:ra!.Sed-top
markersarepzeserit ·-throughout
the cernetery;A1s6present ateWdn markl~tablets~111ch
appear to be re:rr4'1~ntf...tmiture tops. There are i 1
extantbbelisks at Litile Chu:rch, ranging>mdat~from
1889 through 1921, with. a mean date of 1902. Table
5 providesanlisi:lngoLt...hestones or other features
which are mark~donFig·l.i.fe35.
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Table 6. Lodges Identified from Little Church Stones
B.I.B.C.
I.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77
I.B.P.O.E.W., MajestIc Temple No. 109
Masons, unspecified
Masons, Pocahontas Lodge No. 7
N.LB.S., Bloormng Zion No. 275
N.I.B.S., Magnolia Lodge No. 116
Rosetta Tent No. 433
Y.M.S.L.I.C.
Y.M.I.B.A.

post-date 1900, seemmgly reflechng the glory days of
Afncan Amencan lodges dunng the first two or three
decades of the twentieth century. Also Identified was one
stone "From the Employees of C.S.H." It IS unclear
whether tbs was sunply an act of kmdness or whether it
was somehow formalized benevolence.
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